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Amaç ve Kapsam
Türk Patoloji Dergisi (http://www.turkjpath.org) (ISSN:1018–5615;
E-ISSN:1309-5730), 2006 yılında kurulan Ulusal Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu’nun (http://www.turkpath.org.tr) resmi yayın
organıdır. Türk Patoloji Dergisi, 1985’den beri yayımlanmaktadır
ve 2010’da 26. cilde ulaşmıştır.
Derginin amaçları üyelerinin, ulusal ve uluslar arası patoloji
topluluklarının sürekli eğitim gereksinimlerini karşılamak, insan
patolojisi ve deneysel patoloji alanlarındaki üst düzeyde makaleleri
yayımlamak; bölgemizde (Balkan ve Karadeniz Ülkeleri, Orta
Doğu Ülkeleri ve Orta Asya Türk Cumhuriyetleri, v.b.) uluslar arası
ve saygın bir bilimsel medya olmaktır. Federasyonun kurulması ile
birlikte üç ulusal patoloji dergisinin (Türk Patoloji Dergisi, Patoloji
Bülteni ve Aegean Pathology Journal) birleşmesinden sonra
derginin hedefi, daha yüksek bir etki faktörü ve daha yüksek bir
dizinlenme performansı olmak üzere büyümüştür.
Bu dergide yer alan makaleler, bağımsız ve ön yargısız çift–körleme
hakemlik (“peer-review”) ilkeleri doğrultusunda bir danışma
kurulu tarafından değerlendirilir. Makaleler başlıca iki kategoride
yayımlanır: (1) “Özgün Araştırmalar” (klinik ve laboratuvar
çalışmaları); (2) “Olgu Sunumları”. Ayrıca bazen davet üzerine
yazılan “Derlemeler”, “Toplantı ve Konferans Bildirileri”, “Kitap Değerlendirmeleri”, “Biyografiler” ve “Editöre Mektuplar” (patolojinin
çeşitli yönleri hakkında düşünceler, yorumlar ve yeni bilgiler)
da yayınlanabilir. Makaleler Türkçe veya İngilizce dillerinde
yazılabilir; İngilizce veya Türkçe özler ile anahtar sözcükler
içermelidir. Sadece yurtdışından gönderilen İngilizce makaleler
için geçerli olmak üzere, yazarlar kabul ederlerse Editörler Kurulu
özlerin Türkçeye çevrilmesini sağlar. Makaleler “Uluslararası Tıp
Dergileri Editörler Kurulu: Biyomedikal Dergilere Gönderilen
Makalelerin Uyması Gereken Standartlar”a (http://www.icmje.
org) uygun olmalıdır. İnsanlar üzerinde yapılan deneysel çalışma
protokolleri “Dünya Tıp Birliği Helsinki Deklarasyonu”nda
tanımlanan etik kurallar (http://www.wma.net/e/policy/b3.htm)
ile uyumlu olmalıdır.
Türk Patoloji Dergisi, National Library of Medicine – PUBMED,
SCOPUS, INDEX COPERNICUS, EBSCO, DOAJ, NewJour,
OPEN J-GATE, TÜBİTAK/ULAKBİM, TÜRK MEDLINE-ULUSAL ATIF İNDEKSİ ve TÜRKİYE ATIF DİZİNİ tarafından dizinlenmektedir.
Türk Patoloji Dergisi, yılda üç sayı olarak Ocak, Mayıs ve Eylül
aylarında yayımlanır. Dergiye 2006 yılından beri çevrim-içi olarak
da erişmek mümkündür.
Dergimiz asitsiz kâğıda basılmaktadır.

Baş Editör
Prof. Dr. Kutsal Yörükoğlu
Dokuz Eylül Üniversitesi, Tıp Fakültesi,
Patoloji Anabilim Dalı,
35340 İnciraltı, İzmir, Türkiye
Tel : +90 (536) 567 01 33; +90 (232) 412 34 10
Faks: +90 (232) 277 72 74
E-posta: kutsal.yorukoglu@deu.edu.tr

Reklam ve Yayımcılık Hizmetleri
Can Kangal
Buluş Tasarım ve Matbaacılık
Bahriye Üçok Caddesi No: 9/1
Beşevler, 06500, Ankara, Türkiye
Tel : +90 (312) 223 55 44; +90 (312) 222 44 06
Faks: +90 (312) 222 44 07
E-posta: can@bulustasarim.com.tr

Yayım İzni
Bireysel kullanım dışında, Türk Patoloji Dergisi’nde yayımlanan
makaleler, şekiller ve tablolar Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu’nun
yazılı izni olmaksızın çoğaltılamaz, bir sistemde arşivlenemez veya
reklam ya da tanıtım amaçlı materyallerde kullanılamaz. Bilimsel
makalelerde, uygun şekilde kaynak gösterilerek alıntı yapılabilir.

Abone İşlemleri
Türk Patoloji Dergisi, Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu üyelerine,
patoloji ile ilgilenen diğer bilim insanlarına ve hekimlere düzenli
olarak ulaştırılmaktadır. Yayımlanan makalelerin tam metnine,
tablolarına ve özlerine 2006 yılından beri çevrim-içi olarak http://
www.turkjpath.org adresinden ücretsiz olarak erişilebilmektedir.
Abonelik için lütfen Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu (http://www.
turkpath.org.tr) ile iletişim kurunuz.

Yazıların Bilimsel ve Hukuki Sorumluluğu
Yayımlanan yazıların bilimsel ve hukuki sorumluluğu yazarlarına
aittir. Yazıların içeriğinden ve kaynakların doğruluğundan yazarlar
sorumludur. Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu, Baş Editör, Editörler,
Yayın ve Danışma Kurulu üyeleri ve Yayımcı, dergideki hatalardan
veya bilgilerin kullanımından doğacak olan sonuçlardan dolayı
sorumluluk kabul etmez.
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AIms and Scope
Turkish Journal of Pathology (http://www.turkjpath.org)
(ISSN:1018-5615; E-ISSN:1309-5730) is the official journal of the
Federation of Turkish Pathology Societies (http://www.turkpath.
org.tr), founded in 2006. The journal has been published since
1985, reaching 26th volume in 2010.
The journal’s aims are to meet the needs of continuing pathology
education of the members and national and international
pathological communities, and to publish articles of scientific
excellence in human and experimental pathology as well as to be a
international and reputable scientific media in our geographic area
including Balkans and Black Sea countries, Middle East countries
and Central Asian Turkish Republics. After the establishment of
the Federation and merging three national journals in Pathology
(Turkish Journal of Pathology, Turkish Bulletin of Pathology,
and Aegean Journal of Pathology) the scope of the journal has
widened with the target of higher impact factor and more indexing
performance.
Articles submitted to this journal are evaluated in a double blinded
peer-reviewed fashion by an advisory committee. Articles are
published mainly in two categories: (1) “Original Articles” (clinical
and laboratory studies), and (2) “Case Reports”. Occasional “Invited
Reviews”, “Meetings and Conference Reports”, “Book Reviews”,
“Biographies” and “Letters to the Editor” (opinions, interpretation
and new information on various aspects of pathology) may also be
published. All articles may be written in Turkish or English, and
should include English and Turkish abstracts and key words. For
English written articles sent from abroad, editorial committee may
translate the abstracts into Turkish on authors wish. Articles must
be in accordance with the “International Committee of Medical
Journal Editors: Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted
to Biomedical Journals” (http://www.icmje.org/). Study protocol
for human experimentation must conform to the ethical guidelines
established in the “World Medical Association Declaration of
Helsinki” (http://www.wma.net/e/policy/b3.htm).
Turkish Journal of Pathology is indexed by National Library of
Medicine – PUBMED, SCOPUS, INDEX COPERNICUS, EBSCO,
DOAJ, NewJour, OPEN J-GATE, TÜBİTAK/ULAKBİM,
TURK MEDLINE- TURKISH NATIONAL CITATION INDEX,
and TURKIYE CITATION INDEX.
Turkish Journal of Pathology is published three issues per year in
January, May, and September. The journal has also been available
on-line since 2006.
The journal is printed on acid-free paper.
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Permission Requests
Manuscripts, figures and tables published in the Turkish Journal of
Pathology cannot be reproduced, archived in a retrieval system, or
used for advertising purposes without a prior written permission
from the Federation of Turkish Pathology Societies, except
personal use. Quotations may be used in scientific articles with
proper referral.

Subscriptions
Turkish Journal of Pathology is delivered complimentarily to the
members of the Federation of Turkish Pathology Societies and
other scientists and physicians interested in pathology. Tables
of contents, abstracts and full texts of all articles published are
accessible free of charge through the web site http://www.turkjpath.
org since 2006. For subscriptions, please contact the Federation of
Turkish Pathology Societies (http://www.turkpath.org.tr).

Material Disclaimer
Scientific and legal responsibilities pertaining to the papers belong
to the authors. Contents of the manuscripts and accuracy of
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Turkish Pathology Societies, Editor-in-Chief, Editors, Editorial and
Advisory Board members and the Publisher decline responsibility
for errors or any consequences arising from the use of information
contained in this journal.
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YAZARLAR İçİn BİLGİLER
1.		Türk Patoloji Dergisi (http://www.turkjpath.org) (ISSN: 10185615), Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu’nun resmi yayın
organıdır. Yazı dili Türkçe ve İngilizce olup, yılda üç kez (Ocak,
Mayıs, Eylül) olmak üzere dört ayda bir yayımlanan, ulusal ve
uluslararası ilgili tüm tıbbi kurum ve kişilere basılı ve elektronik
olarak ücretsiz ulaşmayı hedefleyen bilimsel, hakemli bir
dergidir.
2.		Derginin amacı, ulusal ve uluslararası patoloji topluluklarına
patoloji bilim dalında sürekli bir eğitim platformu yaratmak,
bilimsel ve sosyal iletişimin sağlanmasına katkıda bulunmaktır.
Dergide bu amaçlara uygun olarak özgün araştırmalar, olgu
sunumları, derlemeler, bilimsel toplantı özetleri, editöre
mektuplar, kitap yorumları ve biyografiler yayımlanır.
Derlemeler ancak editörlerin daveti üzerine yazdırılarak
yayımlanabilir.
3.		
Yazıların daha önce basılı veya elektronik bir formatta
yayımlanmamış olması veya yayımlanma amacıyla gönderildiği
sırada bir başka dergide veya elektronik ortamda yayımlanmaya
yönelik değerlendirme aşamasında bulunmaması, tarafımızdan
kabul edildiğinde herhangi bir dilde yayımlanmamış olması
gereklidir. Kongre, sempozyum veya elektronik ortamda
sunulmuş bildiriler veya ön çalışmalar, bu durumun belirtilmesi
koşuluyla yayımlanabilir.
4.		Bİlİmsel Sorumluluk
		Yazıların tüm bilimsel sorumluluğu yazarlara aittir. Gönderilen
makalede belirtilen yazarların çalışmaya belirli bir oranda
katkısının olması gereklidir. Yazarların isim sıralaması ortak
verilen bir karar olmalıdır. Yazarlar, yazar sıralamasını yayın
hakkı devir formunda imzalı olarak belirtmek zorundadırlar.
Yazarların tümünün ismi yazının başlığının altındaki bölümde
yer almalıdır. Yazarlık için yeterli ölçütleri karşılamayan ancak
çalışmaya katkısı olan tüm bireyler “Teşekkürler” kısmında
sıralanabilir.
5.		Etİk Sorumluluk
		Makalelerin etik kurallara uygunluğu yazarların sorumluluğundadır. İnsanlar üzerinde yürütülen deneysel çalışmalar,
Dünya Tıp Birliği Helsinki Deklarasyonu’nda (http://www.wma.
net/e/policy/b3.htm) tanımlanan etik kurallara uygun olmalıdır.
Dolayısıyla yayımlanmak üzere gönderilen tüm makalelerde
yukarıda belirtilen kurulun etik standartlarına uyulduğu
belirtilmelidir. Yerel veya uluslararası etik kurullardan alınan
gerekli tüm onay belgeleri de makale ile birlikte gönderilmelidir.
Yazarlar, makalenin yöntem(ler) bölümünde çalışmayı bu
prensiplere uygun olarak yaptıklarını, kurumlarının etik
kurullarından ve çalışmaya katılan insanlardan “bilgilendirilmiş
olur” aldıklarını belirtmek zorundadır.
		Hayvanlar üzerinde yapılan deneysel çalışmalarda, çalışma
protokolünün çalışmanın yapıldığı kurumdaki hayvan deneyleri
etik kurulu tarafından onaylandığı ve çalışmanın “laboratuvar
hayvanlarının bakımı ve kullanımı kılavuzu” (http://www.
nap.edu/catalog/5140.html) ile uyumlu olduğu belirtilmelidir.
Yazarlar etik kurul onayını yazı ile birlikte göndermelidir.
		Eğer makalede daha önce yayınlanmış alıntı yazı, tablo, resim
vs. var ise yazarlar; yayın hakkı sahibi ve yazarlarından yazılı
izin almak, ayrıca bunu makalede belirtmek zorundadır.
		Eğer makalede doğrudan veya dolaylı ticari bağlantı veya
çalışma için maddi destek veren kurum mevcut ise yazarlar;
kaynak sayfasında, kullanılan ticari ürün, ilaç, ilaç firması vb.

ile ticari hiçbir ilişkinin olmadığını veya varsa nasıl bir ilişki
olduğunu bildirmek zorundadır.
		Editörler ve yayımcı, reklam amacı ile dergide yayınlanan ticari
ürünlerin özellikleri ve açıklamaları konusunda sorumluluk
kabul etmemektedir.
Hastalar ve çalışmaya katılanların gizlilik ve mahremiyeti:
		
Yazarlar, makalede hastanın kimliğini belirtir nitelikteki
ifadeler, isim, isim kısaltmaları, hastane protokol numaraları
ya da fotoğraf kullanmaktan kaçınmalıdır. Bu gibi tanımlayıcı
bilgiler, bilimsel amaçlar açısından çok gerekli olmadıkça ve
hasta (ya da anne-baba, ya da vasisi) yazılı “bilgilendirilmiş
olur” vermedikçe basılmazlar. “Bilgilendirilmiş olur” alındığı
da makalede belirtilmelidir.
6.		Edİtör(ler), Yazar(lar) ve Hakem(ler) İle
İlİşkİler
		Editör makalelerle ilgili bilgileri (makalenin alınması, içeriği
gözden geçirme süreci, hakemlerin eleştirileri ya da varılan
sonuç) yazarlar ya da hakemler dışında kimseyle paylaşmaz.
Hakemler ve yayın kurulu üyeleri topluma açık bir şekilde
makaleleri tartışamazlar. Hakemler gözden geçirmelerini
bitirdikten sonra, değerlendirmelerini editöre gönderir. Yazarın
ve editörün izni olmadan hakemlerin değerlendirmeleri
basılamaz ve açıklanamaz. Hakemlerin kimliğinin gizli
kalmasına özen gösterilir. Bazı durumlarda editörün kararıyla,
ilgili hakemlerin makaleye ait yorumları aynı makaleyi
yorumlayan diğer hakemlere gönderilerek hakemlerin bu
süreçte aydınlatılması sağlanabilir. Dergiye gönderilen
yazılar, editörler kurulu tarafından hakem değerlendirmesine
gönderilir ve altı hafta içinde yazarlar bilgilendirilir. Editörler
kurulu, makalede düzeltmeler yapma hakkını saklı tutar.
Düzeltme istenen makalelere, hakemlere verilen yanıtları içeren
ayrı bir yazı eklenmelidir. Aşağıda belirtilen yazım kurallarına
uymayan yazılar, içerik açısından değerlendirmeye alınmadan
yazarlara iade edilir.
7.		YAZININ HAZIRLANMASI
		Yazılar çift aralıklı, 12 punto ve sola hizalanmış olarak,
“Times New Roman” karakteri kullanılarak yazılmalıdır. Sayfa
kenarlarında 2,5 cm boşluk bırakılmalıdır ve sayfa numaraları
her sayfanın sağ üst köşesine yerleştirilmelidir. Makaleler
“Uluslararası Tıp Dergileri Editörleri Kurulu” tarafından
belirlenen: Biyomedikal Dergilere Gönderilen Makalelerin
Uyması Gereken Stardartlar’a (http://www.icmje.org) uygun
olmalıdır. Özgün araştırma yazıları çift aralıklı olarak en fazla
15 sayfa, olgu sunumları ise en fazla 10 sayfa olmalıdır. Yazılar
“doc” veya “txt” formatında gönderilmelidir. Yazıda aşağıdaki
bölümler bulunmalıdır:
a.		Başlık sayfası: Yazının başlığını (Türkçe-İngilizce),
yazarların adlarını, akademik ünvanlarını, çalıştıkları
kurum(ları), yazışmaların yapılacağı yazarın adını, açık
adresini, telefon ve faks numaralarını ve e-posta adresini,
yanı sıra 40 karakteri geçmeyen bir kısa başlık içermelidir.
Yazı daha önce bilimsel bir toplantıda sunulmuş ise toplantı
adı, tarihi ve yeri belirtilerek yazılmalıdır.
b.		Öz ve anahtar sözcükler: Türkçe özgün araştırma makaleleri
İngilizce öz, İngilizce makaleler de Türkçe öz içermelidir.
Öz, 250 kelimeyi aşmamalıdır. Türkçe ve İngilizce özler,
bölümlü ve yapılandırılmış [amaç, gereç ve yöntem(ler),
bulgular, sonuç(lar)] olmalıdır. Olgu sunumlarında amaç,
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olgu/olgular, sonuçlar bölümlerini içeren yapılandırılmış öz
bulunmalıdır. Özde kısaltma kullanılmamalıdır.
		“Index Medicus: Medical Subject Headings” (http://www.
nlm.nih.gov/mesh/MBrowser.html) ile uyumlu, Türkçe ve
İngilizce üç ila beş anahtar sözcük kullanılmalıdır.
c.		Metin: Özgün araştırma makaleleri giriş, gereç ve yöntem,
sonuçlar ve tartışma içerecek şekilde dört ana başlık altında
düzenlenmelidir. Kısaltmalar metinde, tablolarda, resim ve
şekillerde ilk geçtiği yerde açıklanmalıdır. Eğer bir marka
belirtiliyorsa üretici firmanın adı ve adresi (şehir, ülke)
verilmelidir. Olgu sunumlarında giriş, olgu/olgular, tartışma
bölümleri yer almalıdır. Makalenin sonunda kaynaklardan
önce varsa araştırmaya veya makalenin hazırlanmasına
katkıda bulunanlara ”teşekkür” yazılabilir. Bu bölümde
kişisel, teknik ve materyal yardımı gibi nedenlerle yapılacak
teşekkür ifadeleri yer alır.
d.		Kaynaklar: Kaynaklar metinde kullanım sırasına göre
numaralandırılmalı, numaraları metinde cümlenin sonunda
parantez içinde belirtilmelidir. Atıf indeksleri için önemli
olduğundan, kaynaklarda tüm yazarlar belirtilmelidir (“ve
ark.” ifadesi kullanılmamalıdır). Kaynakların doğruluğundan
yazar(lar) sorumludur. Dergilerin isimleri Index Medicus’a
uygun olarak kısaltılmış biçimde verilir. Dergi isimlerinin
kısaltmaları için Index Medicus’da dizinlenen dergiler
listesine veya http://www.nlm.nih.gov/tsd/serials/lji.html
adresine bakınız. Index’e girmeyen dergi isimlerinde kısaltma
yapılmaz. Sadece yayımlanmış veya yayımlanmak üzere
“baskıda” olan makaleler, kaynaklarda gösterilebilir. Makale
kaynakları hazırlanırken varsa kaynaklara ait DOI ve PMID
numaralarının da kaynağın sonuna eklenmesi gerekmektedir.
Kaynaklar aşağıdaki örneklerdeki gibi gösterilmelidir:
		
Dergiler:
		
Hull ML, Escareno CR, Godsland JM, Doig JR, Johnson CM,
Phillips SC, Smith SK, Tavaré S, Print CG, Charnock-Jones
DS: Endometrial-peritoneal interactions during endometriotic lesion establishment. Am J Pathol 2008, 173:700-715
PMID: 18688027, DOI:10.2353/ajpath.2008.071128
Kitaplar:
		Scheffler IE: Mitochondria. 2nd ed., New Jersey, Wiley-Liss,
2008, 417-436
		
Kitap bölümleri:
		
Epstein JI: The Lower Urinary Tract and the Male Genital
Tract. In Kumar V, Abbas A, Fausto N. (Eds): Robbins and
Cotran Pathologic Basis of Disease. 7th ed., Philadelphia,
Elsevier Saunders, 2005, 1023-1058
		
Çevrim-içi makaleler:
		
Abood S: Quality improvement initiative in nursing homes:
the ANA acts in an advisory role. Am J Nurs [İnternet
yayını]. 2002 Jun [atıf 12.08.2002];102(6). Erişim: http://
www.nursingworld.org/AJN/2002/june/Wawatch.htm
PMID: 12394070
e.		Tablolar: Tablolar ana metin içinde kaynaklardan sonra
gelmeli, her tablo ayrı bir sayfada olacak şekilde ve çift
aralıklı olarak yazılmalıdır. Makale içindeki geçiş sırasına
göre Romen rakamlarıyla numaralandırılmalı ve kısa-öz
bir başlık taşımalıdır. Tablo başlığı tablonun üstünde, tablo
açıklamaları ve kısaltmalar altta yer almalıdır. Tablolar metin
içindeki bilgileri tekrarlamaktan ziyade kendini açıklayıcı
nitelikte olmalıdır.
f.		Resimler ve şekiller: Bütün resimler metin içinde kullanım
sıralarına göre Arap rakamlarıyla numaralandırılmalı ve
metinde parantez içinde gösterilmelidir. Resimler, TIFF
veya JPEG olarak taranmalı, kaydedilmeli ve ayrı dosya
olarak gönderilmeli, metin dosyasına eklenmemelidir.
Elektronik fotograflar, radyograflar, BT görüntüleri ve
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taranmış görüntüler en az 300 dpi ve 1200x960 piksel
çözünürlükte olmalıdır. Zorunlu olmadıkça resim üzerinde
yazı yazılmasından kaçınılmalıdır.
g.		Resim ve şekil alt yazıları: Bütün resim ve şekiller için
alt yazı yazılmalıdır. Alt yazılar ana metinde tablolardan
sonra gelmeli, kısa ve öz bir şekilde yazılmalı, kullanılan
boya/yöntem ve orijinal büyütme belirtilmelidir. Şekillerde
kullanılan semboller ve kısaltmalar tanımlanmalıdır.
8.		YAZILARIN GÖNDERİLMESİ
		Yazılar yalnızca internet üzerinden kabul edilmektedir (http://
www.turkjpath.org/submit). Sorumlu yazar, yazı ile birlikte
“Türk Patoloji Dergisi Yazar Sorumluluk ve Yayın Hakkı Devir
Formu’nu doldurarak sisteme yüklemelidir. Yayın hakkı devir
formu “http://www.turkjpath.org/yayin_hakki_devir_formu.
doc” adresinden indirilebilir.
9.		AYRI BASkılar
		
Yazarlara ücretsiz olarak makalenin elektronik ayrı baskısı
(PDF) ve bir adet dergi gönderilecektir. Yayımcı tarafından
makalenin ücretsiz ayrı baskıları gönderilmez.
10. YAYIN HAKKI DEVRİ
		Kabul edilen makalenin yayın hakları Patoloji Dernekleri
Federasyonu’na devredilmelidir. Yayın hakkı makalenin basım,
çoğaltım ve dağıtım haklarını içermektedir.
		Yazarlar, Patoloji Dernekleri Federasyonu’nun yayın hakkı
sahibi olduğunu ve yayının kaynağını belirtmek koşuluyla bu
makaleyi ücretsiz olarak web ortamına açabilir. Bu durumda
Türk Patoloji Dergisi’ndeki orjinal makaleye web sitesinde
çevrimiçi bir bağlantı yaratılmalı ve bağlantı noktasında şu
ifade yer almalıdır: “Orijinal makale http://www.turkjpath.org
adresinde yer almaktadır.” Dergide basılan tüm makaleler yayın
hakkı ile korunmaktadır. Basılmış olan hiç bir materyal Patoloji
Dernekleri Federasyonu’nun yazılı izni olmadan, herhangi
bir şekilde başka bir yerde yayımlanamaz. Patoloji Dernekleri
Federasyonu bu dergide yayınlanan bilgilerden oluşabilecek
yanlışlık, eksiklik ve hak iddiaları ile ilgili olarak yasal sorumluluk
kabul etmez. Yazı sisteme yüklenirken “Türk Patoloji Dergisi
Yazar Sorumluluk ve Yayın Hakkı Devir Formu’nun sorumlu
yazar tarafından doldurulması ve yüklenmesi gerekmektedir.
Tüm makaleler için bu formun doldurularak yüklenmesi şarttır.
Form, sorumlu yazar tarafından belirtilen şekilde doldurulmaz
veya eksik bırakılırsa makale değerlendirmeye alınmaz. Tüm
yazarların makaleye katkı sağlamış olması gerekir ve sorumlu
yazar bunu ilgili bölümde belirtir. Sağlanan katkı bölümüne
birden fazla yazar ismi yazılabilir. Sorumlu yazar, makale ile
ilgili tüm bilgilerin doğruluğunu, tüm yazarların bu bilgiler
üzerinde fikir birliğinde olduğunu kabul eder. Maddi veya
bireysel ilişki nedeni ile herhangi bir yazar çıkar elde ediyorsa,
makaleye maddi ve/veya gereç desteği sağlandıysa, sorumlu
yazar tarafından belirtilmesi gerekir.
11.		Edİtörlük Yazışma Adresİ
		Prof. Dr. Kutsal Yörükoğlu (Baş Editör)
		Dokuz Eylül Üniversitesi, Tıp Fakültesi,
Patoloji Anabilim Dalı, 35340 İnciraltı, İzmir, Türkiye
		Tel : +90 (536) 567 01 33 +90 (232) 412 34 10
		Faks : +90 (232) 277 72 74
		E-posta: kutsal.yorukoglu@deu.edu.tr
12.		Yayımcı YAZIŞMA ADRESİ
		Can Kangal (Yönetici)
		Buluş Tasarım ve Matbaacılık
		Bahriye Üçok Caddesi No: 9/1, Beşevler,
		06500, Ankara, Türkiye
		Tel : +90 (312) 223 55 44 +90 (312) 222 44 06
		Faks : +90 (312) 222 44 07
		E-posta: bulus@bulustasarim.com.tr
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INSTRUCTIONS for AUTHORS
1.		
Turkish Journal of Pathology (http://www.turkjpath.org)
(ISSN: 1018-5615) is the official journal of the Federation of
Turkish Pathology Societies. The journal is a peer-reviewed
scientific journal published every four months, three times a
year (January, May, September), and aims to reach all relevant
national and international medical institutions and persons
in printed and electronic versions free of charge. Articles in
Turkish and English are welcomed.
2.		Turkish Journal of Pathology is devoted to the continuing
education of national and international practicing pathologists,
and to provide a forum for social and scientific communication
in the field. Studies that emphasize these aims provide the basis
of publication, including original articles, case reports, reviews,
abstracts from annual meetings, letters to editor, book reviews,
and biographies. Turkish Journal of Pathology accepts only
invited review articles.
3.		A submitted article must be an original contribution not
previously published (except as an abstract or a preliminary
report), must not be under consideration for publication
elsewhere, and, if accepted, must not be published elsewhere in
any languages. Articles presented at a meeting or symposium
are accepted if this is stated.
4.		ScIentIfIc ResponsIbIlIty
		Authors are responsible for their articles’ conformity to
scientific rules. Each person listed as an author is expected to
have participated in the study to a significant extent. The order
of the authors’ names must be a joint decision. Authors must
sign the author name order in the copyright transfer form. All
authors’ names must be included under the article’s title. Any
individual who does not meet the criteria for authorship but has
contributed to the article can be listed in “Acknowledgement(s)”
section.
5.		EthIcal ResponsIbIlIty
		 Authors are responsible for their articles’ conformity to
ethical rules. The study protocol for human experimentation
must conform the ethical guidelines established in the World
Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki (http://www.
wma.net/e/policy/b3.htm). Therefore, all articles submitted for
publication must specify that the ethic standards of the above
committee were adhered. Any necessary permission documents
from local and international ethic committees must also be sent
with the article. Authors must specify in the method(s) section
that they performed the study according to these principles and
that they obtained “informed consent” from their institution’s
ethic committees and the participants.
		Articles reporting the results of experimental studies on animals
must include a statement that study protocol was approved by
the animal ethics committee of relevant institution and that
the study was conducted in accordance with “Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals” (http://www.nap.edu/
catalog/5140.html). Authors are strongly requested to send an
approval of the relevant ethics committee.
		If any previously published quoted passages, tables, figures, etc.
are used in the article, authors should obtain written permission
from publication rights holders, and should specify this in the
article.
		Authors must specify in the references page that they have no
commercial relations or, if present, the nature of the relation
(consultancy, other agreements) with commercial products or

drugs used in their study or with any pharmaceutical companies
or with companies providing financial sponsorship for the
article.
		The editors and publisher assume no responsibility regarding
features and explanations of any commercial products
advertised in the journal.
The confidentiality and privacy of patients and study
participants:
		Authors should avoid descriptive information such as patient
names, initials, reference numbers or photographs to appear
in their article. This information can be published if absolutely
necessary for scientific reasons and only after obtaining written
“informed consent” from the patient (or parents, or guardian).
The article must also state that “informed consent” was obtained.
6.		RelatIons wIth EdItor(s), Author(s) and
Referee(s)
		Editors do not share information regarding articles (article
receipt, review process, referee opinions or final results) with
anyone except authors and referees. Referees and editorial board
members cannot discuss articles in a public manner. Editors
must send copies of the article to the editor once their review
is complete. Referee reviews cannot be printed or disclosed
without permission of the author and editor. Care is taken to
keep the identities of the referees. In some cases, the editor may
decide to send referee opinions on the article to other referees
reviewing the same article to inform them during the process.
All articles submitted will be subjected to peer-review by the
editorial board, and the authors will be informed within 6
weeks. Editorial board reserves the right to make some revisions
in the article. Revised articles should also be accompanied by a
unique letter with responses to reviewers’ comments. Articles
that do not comply with the journal requirements listed below
may be returned without review at the discretion of the editors.
7.		PREPARATION OF ARTICLE
		Articles should be typed in 12 pt (Times New Roman), doublespaced throughout with margins of 2.5 cm, and pages must be
numbered on the right upper corner. Manuscripts must be in
accordance with the International Committee of Medical Journal
Editors: Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
Biomedical Journals (http://www.icmje.org/). Original articles
should not exceed 15 double spaced typewritten pages, and
case reports should not exceed 10 pages. Articles should be
typewritten in either “doc” or “txt” format and organized as
follows:
a.		Title page: The title page should contain the article title,
authors’ names and complete affiliations, a running title
not exceeding 40 characters and the address for manuscript
correspondence including e-mail address and telephone
and fax numbers. If the article was presented at a scientific
meeting, authors should provide a complete statement
including date and place of the meeting.
b.		Abstract and key words: Original articles should contain
Turkish and English abstracts. Abstracts must be no
longer than 250 words. The structured abstract should
include objective, materials and methods, results and
conclusions in original articles. Case reports should also
include a structured abstract [objective, case report(s),
and conclusion]. Abbreviations should not be used in the
abstract.
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		The authors should list three to five key words or phrases
taken from Index Medicus Medical Subject Headings
(http://www.nlm.nih.gov/mesh/MBrowser.html).
c.		Text: Original articles should be organized in four main
headings: introduction, material and method, results, and
discussion. Define abbreviations at first mention in the
text and in each table and figure. If a brand name is cited,
supply the manufacturer’s name and address (city and
state/country). Case reports should include the following
identifiable sections: introduction, case report(s), and
discussion. An “acknowledgement(s)” section may be added
following these sections to thank those who helped the study
or preparation of the article, if any. The acknowledgements
are placed at the end of the article, before the references.
This section contains statements of gratitude for personal,
technical or material help, etc.
d.		References: References should be provided at the end of the
article, under the title “References” and should be numbered
and listed according to their order in the text. They should be
referred to in parentheses within the text. Complete author
citation is required (“et al” is not acceptable). The author(s)
are responsible for the accuracy of the references. Journal
titles should be abbreviated according to Index Medicus.
Refer to the “List of Journals Indexed in Index Medicus” for
abbreviations of journal names, or access the list at http://
www.nlm.nih.gov/tsd/serials/lji.html. Abbreviations are not
used for journals not in the Index Medicus. Only published
articles or articles “in press” can be used in references.
Authors must add the DOI and/or PMID numbers to the
end of each citation. Example of references are given below:
		
Journals:
		
Hull ML, Escareno CR, Godsland JM, Doig JR, Johnson CM,
Phillips SC, Smith SK, Tavaré S, Print CG, Charnock-Jones
DS: Endometrial-peritoneal interactions during endometriotic lesion establishment. Am J Pathol 2008, 173:700-715
PMID: 18688027, DOI:10.2353/ajpath.2008.071128.
		
Books:
		Scheffler IE: Mitochondria. 2nd ed., New Jersey, Wiley-Liss,
2008, 417-436
		
Book chapters:
		
Epstein JI: The Lower Urinary Tract and the Male Genital
Tract. In Kumar V, Abbas A, Fausto N. (Eds): Robbins and
Cotran Pathologic Basis of Disease. 7th ed., Philadelphia,
Elsevier Saunders, 2005, 1023-1058
		
On-line articles:
		
Abood S: Quality improvement initiative in nursing
homes: the ANA acts in an advisory role. Am J Nurs [serial
on the Internet]. 2002 Jun [cited 2002 Aug 12];102(6).
Available from: http://www.nursingworld.org/AJN/2002/
june/Wawatch.htm PMID: 12394070
e.		Tables: Each table must be typed double-spaced on a
separate page following the references. Tables should be
numbered consecutively with Roman numerals in order of
appearance in the text and should include a short descriptive
title typed directly above and essential footnotes including
definitions of abbreviations below. They should be selfexplanatory and should supplement rather than duplicate
the material in the text.
f.		Figures: All figures should be numbered sequentially in
the text with Arabic numbers and should be referred to in
parentheses within the text. Art should be created/scanned
and saved as either TIFF or JPEG format, submitted as a
seperate file, and not embedded in the text file. Electronic
photographs, radiographs, CT scans, and scanned images
must have a resolution of at least 300 dpi and 1200x960
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pixels. If not obligatory any text typewritten on the figures
should be avoided.
g.		Figure legends: Include legends for all figures. Legends
should appear on a separate page after the tables, should be
brief and specific, and should include magnification and the
stain used. Abbreviations and symbols used in the figures
must be denoted in the legend.
8.		SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES
		All manuscripts must be submitted on-line through the web
site (http://www.turkjpath.org/submit). Corresponding author,
should upload the “Turkish Journal of Pathology Author
Responsibility and Copyright Transfer Form” with the main
manuscript. Copyright transfer form can be downloaded from
“http://www.turkjpath.org/copyright_transfer_form.doc”
9.		ReprInts
		Authors will receive a complimentary electronic (PDF) reprint
of the article and a printed version of the journal. No hardcopy
complimentary reprints are provided by the publisher.
10.		 CopyrIght
		Copyright of an accepted article should be transferred to the
Federation of Turkish Pathology Societies. This transfer covers
the exclusive rights to reproduce and distribute the article.
		Authors may make this published article available free on-line
provided that the source of the published article is cited and
the Federation of Turkish Pathology Societies is mentioned as
copyright holder in such a case, a link to the original article in
Turkish Journal of Pathology accompanied by the following
statement should also be created: “The original article is
available at http://www.turkjpath.org”. All articles published in
this journal are protected by copyright. No material published in
this journal may be reproduced in any forms without obtaining
written permission from the Federation of Turkish Pathology
Societies. The Federation of Turkish Pathology Societies does
not accept any legal responsibility for errors, omissions or
claims with respect to information published in the journal.
The “Turkish Journal of Pathology Author Responsibility and
Copyright Transfer Form” must be filled out and uploaded
by the corresponding author with the main manuscript. If
the form is not completed as instructed, the manuscript will
not be considered for peer review. Each author should have
participated sufficiently in the work, and the corresponding
author should state this. Each field may include more than one
author. The corresponding author accepts that all information
included in the manuscript is complete and has been agreed
on by all authors. Any conflict of interest obtained by financial
or personal relationship and/or financial and material support
should be reported by the corresponding author.
11.		 EdItorIal Correspondence
		Prof. Dr. Kutsal Yörükoğlu (Editor-in-Chief)
		Dokuz Eylül University, Medical Faculty,
Department of Pathology, 35340 İnciraltı, İzmir, Turkey
		Tel : +90 (536) 567 01 33 +90 (232) 412 34 10
		Fax : +90 (232) 277 72 74
		E-mail: kutsal.yorukoglu@deu.edu.tr
12.		 PublIsher Correspondence
		Can Kangal (Manager)
		Buluş Design and Printing
		Bahriye Üçok Caddesi No: 9/1, Beşevler,
		06500, Ankara, Turkey
		Tel : +90 (312) 223 55 44 +90 (312) 222 44 06
		Fax : +90 (312) 222 44 07
		E-mail: bulus@bulustasarim.com.tr
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

This article is about the trainee - tutor relationship between two
eminent figures of Turkish medical history, namely Hamdi Suat
Aknar (1873-1936) and Hulusi Behçet (1889-1948). Hamdi Suat
Aknar was the pioneer of modern pathology in Turkey. Alongside
his scientific achievements, he took educational activities seriously
and exerted a great effort to train his students as proficient clinicians
and physicians with good command of histology and histopathology.
Hulusi Behçet met Hamdi Suat Aknar when he was a medical student
and did not lose his contact with him ever since, even after becoming
an internationally well-known scientist. Hulusi Behçet mentioned his
tutor with gratitude at every opportunity and wrote a necrology full
of sincerity after his death.

Bu makalede, Türk tıp tarihinin iki seçkin siması olan Hamdi
Suat Aknar (1873-1936) ve Hulusi Behçet (1889-1948) arasındaki
hoca-öğrenci ilişkisi ele alınmıştır. Türkiye’de çağdaş patolojinin
öncüsü olan Hamdi Suat Aknar, bilimsel çalışmalarındaki başarısının
yanı sıra eğitim etkinliklerini de ciddiyetle ele almış, öğrencilerinin
iyi birer klinisyen olarak yetişmesinin ötesinde histolojiye ve
histopatolojiye de hakim olması yönünde çaba göstermiştir. Hulusi
Behçet öğrencisi olarak tanıştığı Hamdi Suat Aknar ile ilişkisini hiç
kesmeyip, uluslararası ölçekte başarılı bir bilim adamı konumuna
geldikten sonra da sürdürmüştür. Her fırsatta şükran ve minnetle
andığı hocasının ölümünden sonra da içtenlikli bir nekroloji
yazmıştır.

Key Words: Behcet disease, Pathology, Medical history, 20th cent.,
Turkey, Hamdi Suat Aknar, Hulusi Behçet

Anahtar Sözcükler: Behçet hastalığı, Patoloji, Tıp tarihi, 20. yüzyıl,
Türkiye, Hamdi Suat Aknar, Hulusi Behçet

INTRODUCTION

training belongs to institutions, not people in a general
framework with subjects of the curriculum in medical
schools shared by a large training staff and lecturers facing
students to a limited extent.

While the identity of the physician is based on natural
tendency and characteristics acquired by personal effort
to a limited extent, it is actually a formation structured on
information and skills gained by training. The result of this
situation is that, physicians who are especially conscious
about their professional identity and are at peace with
it, feel a deep respect and a strong commitment to their
tutors. Components as stated in the Hippocratic Oath in
the tradition of medicine to hold their tutor as equal to
their parents, give him a share of theirs if he is in need of
money, and to teach his offspring this art, are indicators of
this respect and commitment. Undoubtedly these positive
feelings were more strong in the distant past when training
was given as peer to peer communication and they were
relatively weakened in today’s world, which accepts that
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In the context of the trainee - tutor relationship between
Hamdi Suat Aknar (1873-1936) (Figure 1) and Hulusi
Behçet (1889-1948) (Figure 2), the approach of Hulusi
Behçet to his tutor is a striking example of voicing such
positive emotions in recent history of Turkish medicine (17). The professional life of Hulusi Behçet, one of the most
famous names of Turkish medicine in the international
arena, has been intersected for a few periods with Hamdi
Suat who is the founder of the modern pathology in Turkey
(8-10). Hulusi Behçet was in want of information from
all areas of medicine during his studentship, realized the
importance of the science of pathology and performed
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texts among his rich bibliography while he has written
one text entirely about him (11). In the “Opening Lecture”
of Istanbul University in 1933, Hulusi Behçet strongly
emphasized the contributions of Hamdi Suat Aknar to
Turkish medicine and dermatology at a time he was left
outside the university with a questionable decision related
to reform. This important speech was published several
times in different publishing media (8-10). In the sincere
necrology he wrote after the sudden loss of his tutor and
included in the journal published by him, he has gracefully
expressed the deep grief he felt as well as the feelings of love
and respect for his tutor.

Figure 1: Hamdi Suat Aknar.

The section about Hamdi Suat in the “Opening Lecture”
of Istanbul University in 1933 given by Hulusi Behçet and
the full text entitled “Master Hamdi” published in Archives
of Dermatology and Venerology Clinic are included
below, preserving the language, expression and grammar
of the period (8-11). The equivalents of some words and
sequences of words and two historical information notes
have been added into the text in the square brackets in
order to provide easier understanding.
OPENING LECTURE (THE SECTION ABOUT
HAMDI SUAT)
Hamdi Suat has been great of great service to the
introduction of Turkish science in the world and resolving
fine and delicate points of some rare diseases of the skin. I
am proud of hearing, seeing and reading his unprecedented
assistance to the dermatology discipline on behalf of being
a Turk. I have learned the natural and disease-related
changes of the skin by working with him for two years
before becoming a physician and being in contact even after
leaving school. My gratitude is endless.
MASTER HAMDI

Figure 2: Hulusi Behçet.

intense theoretical and practical studies in this area. His
interest continued in the specialization period as shown by
his insistence on basing his clinical studies on a pathological
basis. Besides his professional scientific interest in the area,
Hulusi Behcet has mentioned his tutor with respect and
gratitude at every opportunity.
Hulusi Behçet has been embedded into the history of
Turkish dermatology by being a successful scientist and
tutor as well as a prolific writer and dedicated publisher.
He has mentioned Hamdi Suat in one of his important
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Master Hamdi is the person that I had my first lesson in
my discipline during school. How histology, anatomy and
pathology were being studied in our time is known by those
who lived during that period.
We were in the fourth grade even though we did not have
any idea about histology. The revolution had taken place
[military and civilian medical schools were united under
the name of the Faculty of Medicine]. The Faculty was
established and Master Hamdi had undertaken the courses
in pathology and anatomy. Like our friends attending each
discipline, three of us began to attend the pathological
anatomy laboratory. Of course the first stage was to learn
the microscopic formations of the anatomy of a healthy
body.
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 181-184
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He regularly thought us anatomy. He showed the skin and
its components and characteristics and successively went on
to disease-related changes. We worked in his laboratory for
two years and we did not lose our contact with each other
after school. Thus, our relationship with Master Hamdi
lasted 27-28 years overall.
During the period he was in the faculty, we visited him,
observed some preparations and talked about disease
factors need to be investigated. Finally he was appointed
to our hospital. Here, our relationship continued in a more
frequent and close manner. I rejoiced when I read his articles
on some rare diseases of skin and cordially congratulated
him. I responded humbly especially when I saw his articles
on skin tumor.
The museum he established in the faculty was indeed a
masterpiece. In fact, all the foreign professors visiting
Istanbul congratulated him on this matter with consensus.
Professor Favre was the latest one to arrive [Maurice Favre
(1876-1954), French physician and dermatologist]. He
was talking with Favre on paradenitis and while he was
explaining what are the mainstays in disease-dependent
anatomical changes, the professor, who discovered the
disease, was appreciating the comments of Master Hamdi.
Master Hamdi was very industrious. His industriousness
was accompanied by humility. He did not like to show-off at
all. He would only express his satisfactions with his peculiar
smiles. He valued his honor. He respected his elders, loved
his employees with appreciation and his love was sincere
and real.
I will not much prolong the text because many colleagues
have mentioned about master Hamdi separately in booklets
and various newspapers. I have suffered a lot and felt grief
because of his death with the title of a student closest to
him. I suffer a great hardship when I see the laboratories
he reestablished in little time at our hospital (Yenibahce),
preparations he has prepared and when I check his
microscopy preparations and I most deeply feel sorry for
his death at an age that he would be most productive. All my
friends and his students are undoubtedly very sorry.
But my grief will continue all my life. After all, Master
Hamdi is the one who reconciled me to my discipline,
showing its subtlety in his microscopy and made me start to
feel enjoyment from the subtlety of my discipline, who gave
me this love during my work alongside him.
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The foundation of my presence is that holy person. He is
a great master. He is a valuable lecturer. He is a virtuous
entity. What I feel is an intimate material and spiritual pain.
CONCLUDING REMARK
Following on these quotations showing the relationship
between them and before the last review of the text, it
will be appropriate to a make a series of reminders on and
emphasize the professional-scientific identities of “trainee”
and “tutor”.
Clinical studies related to basic medical sciences spread
over a wide range of topics have made Hulusi Behçet an
internationally recognized scientist, and the disease he
has defined and now known by his name has especially
made him a well-known and remembered person today.
Behçet’s disease is a clinical table included in the interest
areas of various medical disciplines such as immunology,
rheumatology, ophthalmology and dermatology and is still
not fully understood with no definitive treatment.
Hamdi Suat Aknar, who deserves to be qualified as the
founder of pathology in a scientific sense in Turkey, is also
a scientist who has drawn attention internationally with
his studies. His pioneering work on cancer types and his
efforts to spread awareness of the fight against cancer on
a community scale are especially worth mentioning. His
studies about rare diseases of the skin and skin tumors have
made him a pioneer of dermatopathology in Turkey.
The fact that they are two important names of Turkish
medicine makes the relationship between Hamdi Suat
Aknar and Hulusi Behçet worth examining more closely.
The respect, loyalty, devotion, gratitude paid and received
by scientists who have demonstrated outstanding
achievements in this relationship are an indicator that these
positive emotional feelings are compatible with success
and that self-focus is not a condition for success. From a
different point of view, the writings of Hulusi Behcet about
Hamdi Suat Aknar can also be read as the expression of how
a medical lecturer positively impacts both the professional
success of his student and his student’s approach to him by
doing his properly.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: Cascades that include β-catenin that has a function in
adhesion and interaction with tumor suppressor genes such as APC
have important roles in many neoplasms. The aim of the current
study was to confirm the effect of the β-catenin pathway in breast
tumor carcinogenesis and invasion.

Amaç: Adezyon fonksiyonu yanısıra APC geni gibi tümör
supressor genler ile etkileşmekte olan β-katenin içeren yolakların
birçok neoplazide önemli rol oynadığı saptanmıştır. Bu çalışmada
β-kateninin meme tümör gelişimine ve invazyona olan etkisini
saptamak hedeflenmiştir.

Material and Method: Polyclonal rabbit β-catenin antibody was
applied to 52 cases of infiltrative ductal carcinoma and 28 cases of
ductal carcinoma in situ using the Avidin Biotin complex immune
peroxidase method. The intensity and cellular localization of
immunostaining were evaluated and compared.

Gereç ve Yöntem: 52 infiltratif duktal karsinom ve 28 duktal karsinoma
in-situ olgusuna Avidin Biotin kompleks immün peroksidaz yöntemi
ile poliklonal rabbit β-katenin antikoru uygulanmıştır. β-katenin’in
boyanma yoğunluğu ve hücresel lokalizasyonu karşılaştırılmıştır.

Results: β-catenin immunoreactivity similar to that of normal
epithelium was observed in 7 (8.75%) cases and weak or absent
β-catenin expression was noted in 45 (56.25%) infiltrative ductal
carcinoma cases. β-catenin expression was strong in 5 (6.25%) cases
of ductal carcinoma in situ but weak or absent immunostaining was
observed in 23 (28.75%) cases.
Membranous β-catenin immunoreactivity was observed in 18
(22.5%) cases of infiltrative and 14 (%17.5) cases of ductal carcinoma
in situ. Cytoplasmic immunostaining or complete absence of staining
was noted in 34 (42.5%) cases of infiltrative and 14 (17.5%) cases of
ductal carcinoma in situ.
Conclusion: Similar quantitative and qualitative changes in β-catenin
expression were detected in a considerable proportion of in situ and
infiltrative ductal carcinomas in the current study. These findings
suggest that β-catenin plays a role in the carcinogenesis of infiltrative
ductal carcinoma but similar expression patterns of β-catenin in
infiltrative and in situ ductal carcinomas indicates that changes in
β-catenin expression occur early in carcinogenesis.
Key Words: Beta catenin, Carcinoma, Ductal, Breast, Intraductal,
Noninfiltrating
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Bulgular: Çalışmada immünohistokimyasal olarak uygulanan
β-katenin ile infiltratif duktal karsinom olgularının 7’sinde (%8.75)
normal meme dokusu ile benzer yoğunlukta boyanma saptanırken,
45’ inde (%56.25) zayıf boyanma / negatiflik izlenmiştir. Duktal
karsinoma in-situların 5’inde (%6.25) kuvvetli boyanma izlenirken,
23’ünde (%28.75) zayıf boyanma / negatiflik saptanmıştır.
İnfiltratif duktal karsinomların 18’i (%22.5) ve duktal karsinoma
in-situların 14’ünde (%17.5) β-katenin ile membranöz boyanma
izlenirken, infiltratif duktal karsinomların 34’ü (%42.5) ve duktal
karsinoma in-situların 14’ünde (%17.5) sitoplazmik boyanma
izlenmiş ya da hiç boyanma saptanmamıştır.
Sonuç: Çalışmada, infiltratif ve in-situ duktal karsinom olgularının
önemli bir kısmında, β-katenin ekspresyonunda benzer kalitatif ve
kantitatif değişiklikler izlenmiştir. Bulgular β-katenin’in infiltratif
duktal karsinom gelişiminde de rol aldığını, ancak infiltratif ve
in-situ duktal karsinom arasında ekspresyon açısından fark olmaması
β-katenin’de meydana gelen değişikliğin karsinogenezin erken
dönemlerinde geliştiğini düşündürmektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Beta katenin, Karsinom, Duktal, Meme,
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IntroductIon
β-catenin is one of the proteins that E-cadherin, which is
an adhesion molecule, has to interact with in order to carry
out its mission and it is also involved in intracellular signal
transduction pathways (1, 2). Mutations in the regulatory
region of β-catenin have been investigated notably in colon
cancer, malignant melanoma, prostate carcinomas, hepatocellular carcinoma, endometrial carcinoma, ovarian tumor,
and tumors such as medullablastoma and pilomatrixoma
(3). β-catenin is considered to be involved in the carcinogenesis of many tumors and is also thought to be effective
in the development of breast cancer (4).
The aim of the study was to compare β-catenin expression
levels in ductal carcinoma in situ (DCIS) and infiltrating
ductal carcinoma (IDC) of the breast and determine its role
in the development of invasive tumor.

KARABACAK T et al: Beta-Catenin in Breast Carcinomas

observed in sixteen cases (30.76%), (+) staining in 24 cases
(46.15%) and no staining in 5 cases (9.61%). As for DCIS
cases; (+++) staining was detected in 5 cases (17.86%)
(Figure 1), (++) staining in 7 cases (25%), (+) staining in
13 cases (46.43%) and no staining in 3 cases (10.71%). No
statistically significant difference was found between DCIS
and IDC in terms of β-catenin staining intensities (p>0.05).
Membranous staining was determined in 18 IDC cases
(34.61%) (Figure 2) whereas cytoplasmic staining was
observed in 29 IDC cases (55.78%). Membranous staining
was detected in 14 DCIS cases (50%) and cytoplasmic
staining in 11 DCIS cases (39.29%) (Table I). No significant
difference was determined between DCIS and IDC in terms
of staining pattern in the statistical analysis (p>0.05).

MATERIAL and METHOD
A total of 52 IDC cases diagnosed between 1999-2003 at
the Mersin University Medical Faculty Department of
Pathology and 28 DCIS cases diagnosed between 1995-2002
at the Dokuz Eylul University Medical Faculty Department
of Pathology were identified as study groups. The Avidin
Biotin Complex immunoperoxidase method with β-catenin
polyclonal rabbit antibody (1:100 dilution, Neomarkers,
RB-090-P010) was applied to the cases included in the
study group. Normal breast tissue surrounding the tumor
was used as positive control. Tumor cells were compared to
surrounding normal breast tissue and staining intensities
were graded semiquantitatively as negative (-), weak
positive (+), moderate positive (++), and strongly positive
(+++). Staining patterns were evaluated as cytoplasmic and
membranous (5). The statistical significance of the results
was calculated. Statistical analysis was performed with the
Chi-square test using the SPSS-10.0 package software.

Figure 1: (+++) staining with β-catenin in ductal carcinoma in
situ (β-catenin, x40).

RESULTS
Out of a total of 80 cases included in assessment, 52 cases
(65.00%) were IDC and 28 cases (35.00%) were DCIS . All
cases were female and the mean age was determined as
51.50 (27-81) years. The mean age was 50.63 (27-81) in IDC
cases and 53.32 (32-81) in DCIS cases. Strong membranous
staining was observed in immunohistochemical staining
with β-catenin in normal breast tissues, especially in the
ductus and lobules, luminal epithelium and basolateral
surfaces. (+++) staining was detected in 7 IDC cases
(13.47%) similar to normal breast tissue while this staining
pattern was not observed in other cases. (++) staining was
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Figure 2: Membranous staining with β-catenin in infiltrating
ductal carcinoma (β-catenin, x400).
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Table I: Intensities and patterns of β-catenin staining in infiltrating ductal carcinoma and ductal carcinoma in situ

Total (%)

+++ (%)

++ (%)

+ (%)

Infiltrating
ductal
carcinoma

52 (65%)

7 (8,75%) 16 (20%)

24 (30%)

Ductal
carcinoma
in situ

28 (35%)

5 (6.25%)

Total

80 (100%) 12 (15%)

7 (8.75%) 13 (16.25%)
23 (29%)

37 (46%)

DISCUSSION
Breast cancer ranks first in terms of cancer incidence in
women and second in cancer-related deaths after lung cancer
in epidemiological studies (6). Hyperplasia of the ductus
and lobules is thought to be one of the most important risk
factor for development of invasive breast carcinomas. The
risk for development of invasive carcinoma increases with
the severity of epithelial atypia (7).
Cancer progression is a spectrum starting from normal
tissue and including hyperplasia, carcinoma in situ,
invasive carcinoma and metastatic carcinoma. Cancer
transition from the non-invasive to the invasive phase
is the most important stage in progression (8). Cell-cell
and cell-matrix interactions play a role in every stage of
metastasis. Adhesion molecules enable these interactions
(9). Essentially, changes should occur in cell-cell adhesions
mediated by the cadherin family for a cancer cell to break
free from the primary tumor. Interaction with catenins is
essential for adhesive functions of E-cadherin which is a
conventional cadherin type involved in Ca+2 mediated cellcell adhesion in epithelial cells and this interaction largely
depends on β-catenin expression and function (5).
In addition to its adhesion function, β-catenin also interacts
with tumor suppressor genes like APC and is involved
in signal transduction pathways. Pathways containing
β-catenin have been determined to play a major role in
many neoplasia in recent studies.
Many studies regarding the expression of adhesion
molecules in breast carcinomas have been conducted to
date (10). There are studies showing a decrease in the
level of many adhesion molecules including integrin and
E-cadherin in breast cancer (10).
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 185-188

Membranous (%) Cytoplasmic (%) No staining (%)
18 (22.50%)

29 (36.25%)

5 (6.25%)

14 (17.50%)

11 (13.75%)

3 (3.75%)

32 (40%)

40 (50%)

8 (10%)

β-catenin expression was demonstrated to be decreased or
completely lost in cultured human breast cancer cell lines
in studies (5, 11). This reduction may be associated with
malignant transformation. Abnormal β-catenin expression
was more frequently observed in invasive lobular carcinoma
compared to infiltrating ductal carcinoma, and there is
a complete loss of β–catenin immunoreactivity in some
lobular carcinoma cases (5).
Jönsson et al. have revealed that β-catenin signals also play
a role in human breast cancers by showing increased levels
of cytosolic β-catenin in 13% of primary breast tumors (4).
Various IDC staining patterns and intensities have been
found in different series (5, 11, 12). On the other hand,
Hashizume et al. have determined that E-cadherin,
β-catenin and α-catenin were maintained in all cases of
DCIS and 70% of IDC cases and consequently reported that
these proteins do not play a primary role in cancer invasion
(13). They have assumed that the decrease in these proteins
occur as a secondary event after main signals causing
invasion such as protease production (13). Our findings
suggest that β-catenin has a role in the development of
breast cancer.
β-catenin expression pattern is important. Normal
β-catenin expression is membranous. β-catenin shows a
strong membranous staining in breast epithelium cells (2).
Abnormally high amounts of β-catenin in the cytoplasm
rather than within intracellular boundaries shows that the
protein has acquired oncogenic potential.
Wong et al. found a high rate of cytoplasmic staining in
breast tumor cells but failed to find nuclear staining in
breast tumors in comparison with colon tumors (14).
Studies have shown that Wnt-1 and APC genes that are
positive and negative regulators of β-catenin respectively,
were maintained in invasive breast cancers and less frequent
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mutations of APC were found in breast cancers compared
to colon cancers (4). This also explains why there is no
nuclear staining detected in breast cancers (15). Nuclear
staining was detected in none of the cases in this study and
this is consistent with the literature.
The membranous staining pattern was lost in the majority
of IDC and DCIS cases in our study and our findings were
consistent with literature (5,16). The increased levels of
cytoplasmic β-catenin suggest that this may be one of the
steps influential in the development of IDC.
Detection of similar changes in β-catenin expression in IDC
and DCIS suggests that β-catenin does not have a primary
contribution to invasion.
In conclusion, the lack of a statistically significant
difference between DCIS and IDC in terms of β-catenin
expression in our study shows that any change in β-catenin
expression develops in early carcinogenesis. However,
more comprehensive studies should be performed in
order to demonstrate at what stage the change in β-catenin
expression occurs.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: In routine practice, axillary lymph node dissection is
performed in early invasive breast cancer patients with positive
sentinel node biopsy. However, sentinel node is the only involved
axillary node in 40-70% of patients, and determining factors that
predict axillary non-sentinel node involvement will therefore prevent
unnecessary axillary lymph node dissection and decrease morbidity.

Amaç: Rutin uygulamada, sentinel lenf nodu biyopsisi pozitif erken
evre invaziv meme kanseri hastalarına aksiller lenf nodu diseksiyonu
yapılmaktadır. Ancak hastaların %40-70’inde sentinel lenf nodu
tek metastatik aksiller lenf nodu olduğu için, aksiller non-sentinel
nod tutulumunu öngören faktörlerin belirlenmesi, gereksiz aksiller
diseksiyonu önleyip morbiditeyi azaltacaktır.

Material and Method: In this study, 119 invasive breast cancer
patients with sentinel node metastasis who underwent axillary lymph
node dissection between 1998-2009 at our institution were studied.
Primary tumor characteristics and features of the metastatic tumors
in sentinel nodes, such as microanatomic location, size of metastasis,
and the ratio of metastatic tumor area to the total sentinel node area
were evaluated. Student’s t-test and multivariate logistic regression
were used for statistical analysis.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Bu çalışmaya, 1998-2009 yılları arasında sentinel
lenf nodu metastazı olup hastanemizde aksiller diseksiyon uygulanan
119 meme kanseri hastası dahil edildi. Primer tümör özellikleri
yanı sıra mikroanatomik yerleşim, metastaz boyutu, metastatik
tümör alanının total sentinel lenf nodu alanına oranı gibi sentinel
lenf nodlarındaki tümör metastazlarının özellikleri değerlendirildi.
İstatistiksel analiz için student t testi ve çok değişkenli lojistik
regresyon kullanıldı.

Results: The mean age of the patients was 50.7 years (28-80).
Forty-three patients (36%) had invasive ductal and 25 patients (21%)
had invasive lobular carcinoma. Most of the patients had either
pT1 (44%) or pT2 (54%) tumors. Fifty-four patients (45%) had no
further positive nodes in the axilla. The metastatic deposits in the
sentinel node were subcapsular in 16 patients (13%). The percent
area of sentinel node occupied by tumor (p<0.001), number of
sentinel nodes (p=0.041), and microanatomic location of metastatic
tumor (p=0.002) were significantly associated with non-sentinel
node metastasis in univariate analysis. The percent area of sentinel
node occupied by tumor (p<0.001) and number of sentinel nodes
(p=0.033) remained significantly associated with non-sentinel node
involvement in multivariate analysis.

Bulgular: Hastaların ortalama yaşı 50.7 (28-80) olup, 43 hastanın
(%36) invaziv duktal, 25 hastanın (%21) invaziv lobüler karsinom
tanısı vardı. Hastaların çoğunda pT1 (%44) ya da pT2 (%54) tümör
izlendi. Elli dört hastanın (%45) aksillasında non-sentinel lenf nodu
metastazı izlenmedi. On altı hastanın (%13) sentinel lenf nodundaki
metastatik odak subkapsüler yerleşimliydi. Tek yönlü analizde,
metastatik tümör alanının total sentinel lenf nodu alanına oranı
(p<0.001), çıkarılan toplam sentinel lenf nodlarının sayısı (p=0.041),
ve metastatik tümörün mikroanatomik yerleşimi (p=0.002)
non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumu ile anlamlı ilişki gösterdi. Çok
değişkenli analizde ise, metastatik tümör alanının toplam sentinel
lenf nodu alanına oranı (p<0.001) ile çıkarılan toplam sentinel lenf
nodların sayısının (p=0.033) non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumu ile
anlamlı ilişkisi devam etti.

Conclusion: In patients with invasive breast cancer and positive
sentinel node, area percent of sentinel node occupied by tumor, and
the number of sentinel nodes removed are independently predictive
of non-sentinel node involvement.
Key Words: Breast cancer, Sentinel lymph node, Metastasis, Tumor
load
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Sonuç: Meme kanseri ve pozitif sentinel lenf nodu olan hastalarda,
sentinel lenf nodunun tümör ile kaplı olan alanı yanı sıra çıkarılan
sentinel lenf nodların sayısı non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumu
açısından bağımsız göstergelerdir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Meme kanseri, Sentinel lenf nodu, Metastaz,
Tümör yükü
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IntroductIon
The most important prognostic factor in primary invasive
breast cancer is the status of the axillary lymph nodes.
Sentinel lymph node (SN) biopsy has become the routine
surgical procedure for axillary nodal staging, particularly in
patients with early-stage invasive breast cancer. Currently,
axillary lymph node dissection (ALND) is performed only
in patients with positive SN. However, it is well known
that the SN is the only involved axillary node in 40-70% of
patients (1-4). Moreover, the therapeutic effect of axillary
radiation therapy and systemic chemotherapy in patients
with metastatic SN also questions the true benefit of ALND
that has many morbidities for the patient (2,5).
Primary tumor size, presence of peritumoral lymphovascular invasion, size of the SN metastasis, number of
positive SNs, the ratio of positive SNs to all identified SNs,
and extracapsular extension have been reported to be
strongly associated with non-SN status (1,6-10). However,
none of these factors alone have been proven to be helpful
in distinguishing patients who are suitable or not for
further ALND. Although a number of scoring systems
and nomograms, that predict non-SN status in patients
with invasive breast cancer and SN metastasis have been
developed, these prediction models need to be validated
before being used in routine practice (6,11-13).
In our study, we reviewed the slides of patients with
invasive breast cancer who have positive SNs, with the aim
of determining whether micromorphometric features and
tumor load of positive SNs are useful for predicting non-SN
status in early breast cancer patients. We also evaluated the
correlation of primary tumor characteristics with non-SN
metastasis in these patients.
MATERIAL and METHOD
One hundred and nineteen invasive breast cancer patients
with a positive SN biopsy, who underwent subsequent
ALND at Dokuz Eylul University Faculty of Medicine,
between January 1998 and December 2009, were included
in this study. The original hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) slides
and pathology reports were reviewed for primary tumor
size, histologic type of tumor, and presence of peritumoral
lymphovascular invasion.
SN biopsy was performed with radioisotope and/or blue dye
injection, as previously described (6). SNs were bisected if
less than 5 mm or sliced at 2-3 mm intervals if greater than
5 mm. ALND was performed in patients with positive SNs
diagnosed with cytology imprint and/or frozen section.
The number of SNs removed and number of positive SNs
were recorded. SNs were examined by both conventional
histology and immunohistochemistry (IHC). IHC was
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performed with cytokeratin AE1/AE3 (Dako, Glostrup,
Denmark). The microanatomic location of metastatic
deposits within each SN was classified as subcapsular,
parenchymal, combined subcapsular and parenchymal
(single focus), multifocal or extensive (14). Multifocality
was defined as two or more separated metastatic deposits
at some distance from each other, whereas extensive SN
involvement was defined as any metastasis >5mm in
diameter, or any node with extracapsular spread (14,15).
The largest diameter of the metastasis in each SN was
measured from the slide with an ocular micrometer. If
more than one deposit of tumor was found in a SN, or if
multiple SNs were positive, the size of the largest tumor
deposit was recorded. The size of the tumor was classified
according to the International Union Against Cancer
(UICC) classification as follows: isolated tumor cells
(solitary tumor cells or tumor cell clusters with a size of 0.2
mm or less), micrometastasis (tumor with a size of 0.2-2
mm), and macrometastasis (tumor greater than 2 mm in
size) (16).
The area of metastatic tumor was calculated by multiplying
the largest two dimensions of the tumor. In cases with
more than one metastatic focus, the area of each focus
was measured separately and were added to each other.
The surface area of each lymph node was calculated by
multiplying the largest two dimensions of the lymph node.
The ratio of the total metastatic tumor area to the largest
surface area of the lymph node was multiplied by 100, and
the percentage of area replaced by tumor was obtained.
The relationship between positivity of non-SN and the
predictive factors was assessed using Pearson chi-square
test for categorical variables. Characteristics that were found
to be significant by univariate analysis were then entered
in a backward stepwise method in a logistical regression
analysis to develop a multivariate model of independent
factors, for predicting the presence of positive non-SNs. All
statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows
11.0. P values of ≤0.05 were considered to be statistically
significant.
RESULTS
A total of 119 female patients with primary invasive breast
cancer and SN metastasis were analyzed in this study.
Patient and tumor characteristics are shown in Table I.
The mean age of the patients was 50.7 years (range, 28-80
years). Histological type of the primary tumor was invasive
ductal carcinoma in 43 patients (36.1%), invasive lobular
carcinoma in 25 patients (21.0%), and mixed invasive
breast carcinoma in 51 patients (42.9%). The majority
of the patients (90.8%) had peritumoral lymphovascular
invasion. The size of the primary tumor was calculated
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 189-195
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Table I: Clinicopathologic characteristics of invasive breast
cancer patients with a positive SN

Characteristics
All cases
Mean age, years (S.D)
Mean tumor size, mm (S.D)
pT1
pT2
pT3
pT4
Histological subtype
Invasive ductal carcinoma
Invasive lobular carcinoma
Mixed invasive breast carcinoma
Lymphovascular invasion*
Yes
No

No. (%)
119
50.7 (11.5)
21.6 (9.8)
53 (44.6)
64 (53.8)
1 (0.8)
1 (0.8)
43 (36.1)
25 (21.0)
51 (42.9)
108 (90.8)
9 (7.7)

* Lymphovascular invasion could not be determined in 2 outside
patients
SN: sentinel lymph node

in 104 patients (87.4%), whereas in 15 consultation cases
(12.6%) with outside excision, the exact size of the primary
tumor could not be obtained. The mean size of the primary
tumor in 104 patients was 21.6 mm (range, 2-54 mm). There
was no significant statistical correlation between age of the
patients (p=0.676), histological type (p=0.277) and size of
the primary tumor (p=0.931) and the presence of non-SN
metastasis.
Most cases were either pT1 (53 patients, 44.5%) or pT2
(64 patients, 53.8%). Non-SN metastasis was detected in
27 patients (41.5%) with pT1 and 36 patients (55.5%) with
pT2 tumor. There was no statistically significant difference
between these two groups in terms of non-SN metastasis
(p=0.582). There was 1 patient (1.5%) with pT3, and 1
patient (1.5%) with pT4 tumor who had non-SN metastasis.
SN biopsy was performed in all patients. SN and non-SN
characteristics of the patients are listed in Table II. The total
number of SNs per patient varied from 1 to 7. The number
of metastatic SNs per patient ranged from 1 to 4. Sixty-five
patients (54.6%) had metastatic tumor in the non-SNs,
whereas in 54 patients (45.4%) there was no metastasis in
the non-SNs. The mean number of non-SNs obtained with
axillary dissection per patient was 14.6 (range, 1-29). The
number of metastatic non-SNs per patient ranged from 1
to 18.
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 189-195
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Features of the metastatic tumor in the SNs, such as the
microanatomic location and size of the tumor, and the ratio
of the metastatic tumor area to the total lymph node area
were evaluated. The metastatic deposits were subcapsular
in 16 patients (13.4%), parenchymal in 10 patients (8.4%),
subcapsular and parenchymal as a single focus in 25 patients
(21.0%), multifocal in 25 patients (21.0%), and extensive in
43 patients (36.1%) (Figures 1-5).
Two patients (1.7%) had isolated tumor cell clusters (<0.2
mm) in the SNs, 14 patients (11.8%) had micrometastasis
(0.2-2 mm), and 103 patients (86.6%) had macrometastasis
(>2 mm). In 46 patients (38.7%) the metastatic tumor load
in the SNs was ≤ 25%, in 20 patients (16.8%) it was between
26-50%, and in 53 patients (44.5%) the tumor load was
>50%.
In univariate analysis, the microanatomic location of SN
metastasis correlated significantly with non-SN inolvement
(p=0.002). Patients with subcapsular, parenchymal,
combined subcapsular and parenchymal, multifocal, and
extensive tumor deposits showed non-SN involvement
in 12.3%, 3.1%, 20.0%, 13.8%, and 50.8% of the cases,
respectively. The ratio of metastatic tumor area to the total
Table II. Sentinel and non-sentinel lymph node
characteristics of invasive breast cancer patients with a
positive SN and ALND

Characteristics
Total number of SNs
Mean number of SNs (S.D)
Total number of positive SNs (range)
Mean number of non-SNs (S.D)
Total number of positive non-SNs (range)
Mean area % of SN occupied by tumor
(S.D)
Size of metastatic tumor in SNs
Isolated tumor cells
Micrometastases
Macrometastases
Microanatomic location of metastatic
tumor in SNs
Subcapsular
Parenchymal
Subcapsular and parenchymal (single
focus)
Multifocal
Extensive

No. (%)
248
2.1 (1.2)
167 (1-4)
14.6 (5.6)
258 (1-18)
48.6 (37.4)
2 (1.7)
14 (11.8)
103 (86.5)

16 (13.4)
10 (8.4)
25 (21.0)
25 (21.0)
43 (36.1)

SN: sentinel lymph node, ALND: axillary lymph node dissection
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Figure 1: Subcapsular tumor metastasis in a sentinel lymph node
(H&E; x20).

Figure 2: Parenchymal tumor metastasis in a sentinel lymph node
(H&E; x20).

Figure 3: Subcapsular and parenchymal tumor metastasis as a
single focus in a sentinel lymph node (H&E; x20).

Figure 4: Multifocal tumor metastasis in a sentinel lymph node
(H&E; x20).

SN area (p<0.001), and the total number of SNs removed
(p=0.041) were also significantly associated with the
presence of metastasis in the non-SNs. The tumor load in
the SNs was ≤ 25% in 31 patients (57.4%) with no further
metastasis in the non-SNs, whereas 40 patients (61.5%)
with metastasis in the non-SNs had tumor load >50% in the
SNs. Patients were further grouped into two, as patients in
whom only one SN was removed, as opposed to those with
more than one SN removed; 68.8% of patients with only
one SN removed had nodal metastases in non-SNs, versus
45.1% of those with multiple SNs resected (p=0.015).

Figure 5: Extensive tumor metastasis in a sentinel lymph node
(H&E; x20).
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In multivariate analysis, the ratio of metastatic tumor area
to the total SN area, ie. the area percent of SN occupied by
tumor (p<0.001), and the number of total SNs removed
(p=0.033) remained significantly associated with nonSN involvement. Table III summarizes the results of the
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Table III: Correlation between clinicopathologic features and positive non-SNs
Tumor characteristics
Histological subtype
Invasive ductal
Invasive lobular
Mixed breast Ca
Stage
pT1
pT2
pT3
pT4
LVI*
Yes
No
Microanatomic location
Subcapsular
Parenchymal
Single focus**
Multifocal
Extensive
Size of metastatic tumor
ITH (<0.2 mm)
0.2-2 mm
> 2 mm
Area % of SN occupied by tumor
≤ 25%
26-50%
> 50%

N

% patients with
positive non-SN

43
25
51

30.8
20.0
49.2

P value,
univariate
0.277

P value,
multivariate

0.582
53
64
1
1

41.5
55.4
1.5
1.5
1.000

108
9

92.3
7.7

16
10
25
25
43

12.3
3.1
20.0
13.8
50.8

2
14
103

1.5
7.7
90.8

0.002

0.312

<.001
46
20
53

<0.001

23.1
15.4
61.5

LVI, lymphovascular invasion; ITH, isolated tumor cells; SN, sentinel lymph node.
*Lymphovascular invasion could not be determined in 2 outside patients.
**Combined subcapsular and parenchymal (single focus).

statistical analyses to determine the relationship between
clinicopathologic variables and positive non-SNs.
DISCUSSION
Our findings indicate that the area percent of SN occupied
by tumor, and the total number of SNs removed predict the
presence of non-SN metastasis in patients with invasive
breast cancer. The size of the metastatic tumor in SNs has
been proven to be a predictor of non-SN involvement by
many studies using multivariate analyses (6,7,15,17,18).
Other factors considering tumor burden in SNs, such as
percent replacement of SN by tumor, the number of positive
SNs, the proportion of involved SNs among all identified
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 189-195

SNs, and presence of extracapsular extension have also
been shown to be predictors of non-SN involvement by
different studies (2,8,10-12,17,19-22). These findings
have encouraged researchers to find out simple methods
to evaluate the tumor burden in SNs. Farshid et al. were
the first to consider the proportion of SN replaced by
metastasis (23). They have found out that proportion of SN
replaced by metastasis, as well as the age of the patient and
the number of SNs were independent predictors of non-SN
status. Van Deurzen et al., on the other hand, have used
morphometric analysis in order to accurately assess the
tumor load in SNs, and have reported that the frequency of
second echelon lymph node metastases in patients with area
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percent of SN occupied by tumor <6%, between 6-80%, and
>80% was 20%, 46%, and 75%, respectively (22). They have
emphasized that no subgroup of patients could be identified
with less than 20% of non-SN involvement, concluding that
the area percent of SN occupied by tumor was the only
independent factor in predicting second echelon lymph
node involvement (p<0.001) (22).
In the present study, the area percent of SN occupied by
tumor was ≤25% in 46 patients (38.7%). The majority of
these patients (67.4%) did not have metastasis in their
non-sentinel axillary lymph nodes. On the other hand, 40
(75.5%) of 53 patients with a tumor burden >50% in SNs
had non-SN involvement (p<0.001). Patients with a tumor
burden ≤25% were either pT1 (50%) or pT2 (50%). The
only patients with pT3 and pT4 tumor had a tumor burden
>50% in their SNs. Although not statistically significant
(p=0.693), this finding supports many studies that suggest
size of primary tumor to be a positive predictor of non-SN
involvement (1,24-26).
The number of total SNs removed as well as the number of
positive and negative SNs have been evaluated by various
studies (6,15,17,22,23). Most studies have reported the
number of positive SNs to be a positive predictor of nonSN involvement (17,27,28). Goyal et al. have found that
the difference in the number of positive and negative SNs
removed, in addition to size of the SN metastasis were
predictors of non-SN involvement (17). Barranger et al.
have reported that the proportion of involved SNs among
all identified SNs, as well as the primary tumor size and
SN macrometastasis were independent predictors of
non-SN metastasis (6). These studies all confirm that the
increasing tumor burden in SNs is significantly associated
with increasing likelihood of positive non-SNs. Farshid et
al. have identified that, in addition to increasing proportion
of SN replaced by metastasis and decreasing age, the total
number of SNs resected was also an independent predictor
of the status of non-SNs in SN positive patients (23). Our
study, similar to Farshid et al’s study, have demonstrated that
patients with only one SN resected had a greater likelihood
of non-SN involvement (68.8 %) compared to those with
multiple SNs biopsied (45.1 %). According to Farshid et al.,
as more SNs are removed in the SN biopsy precedure, fewer
nodes remain in the axilla which may harbour metastases
(23).
In the present study, microanatomic location of metastasis
in SNs (p=0.002) was shown to be a significant positive
predictor of residual axillary involvement, only with
univariate analysis. Recently, some studies have reported
significant correlation between microanatomic location of
metastasis in SNs and non-SN involvement, both in breast
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cancer and malignant melanoma (14,15,29). In this study,
we generated 5 groups according to the microanatomic
location of metastasis in SNs: subcapsular, parenchymal,
subcapsular and parenchymal as a single focus, multifocal
and extensive metastasis. Thirty-three out of 43 patients
(76.7%) with extensive SN metastasis had further axillary
involvement, which is in accordance with van Deurzen et
al.’s study (15).
Among studies that have reported significant correlation
between size of metastasis in SNs and presence of non-SN
involvement, the majority emphasizes that the chance of
non-SN involvement decreases with the presence of isolated
tumor cell clusters (≤ 0.2 mm) and/or micrometastasis (0.22 mm) (1,4,8,19). In our study, 1 of 2 patients with isolated
tumor cells, and 5 of 14 patients with micrometastases
had non-SN involvement (p=0.312). There are also studies
that have investigated patients in whom ALND was not
performed after finding micrometastasis in SNs, and they
did not find any significant difference between patients,
in terms of prognosis (30,31). However, because up to
53% of patients with micrometastasis in SNs have nonSN metastasis, it is emphasized by van Deurzen et al., that
macrometastases may arise in non-SNs of patients with
micrometastasis or even isolated tumor cells in SNs (22).
In conclusion, increasing tumor burden in the SNs is a
significant predictor of non-SN involvement. This study
confirms that the area percent of SN occupied by tumor,
as well as the total number of SNs excised are independent
predictors of axillary metastasis. Further studies with larger
patient populations are required to find out easier methods
to evaluate the tumor burden in SNs accurately, and to
detect distinct parameters which can spare patients who
undergo ALND with no therapeutic benefit.
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Correlation of HER 2/neu Gene Amplification with
Immunohistochemistry and Other Prognostic Factors in
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

The purpose of this study was to determine relationship between
HER-2/neu status and estrogen receptor, progesterone receptor,
grade and age by comparing fluorescence in situ hybridization and
immunohistochemistry. One hundred invasive breast carcinomas
were reviewed and fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis was
performed in all cases. Immunohistochemical scores showed a perfect
concordance with fluorescence in situ hybridization amplification
ratios (p<0.0001). The results indicated a significant correlation
between HER-2/neu and grade, but an inverse relationship between
HER-2/neu and hormone receptors. In women aged ≤45 years, an
inverse relationship between HER-2/neu and progesterone receptor
was found and no association was noted between HER-2/neu and
other factors. In women aged >45 years, the results indicated a
significant correlation between HER-2/neu and grade, and there was
an inverse relationship between HER-2/neu and hormone receptors.

Bu çalışmanın amacı, invaziv meme karsinomlarında HER-2/neu
statüsünün immunohistokimyasal ve floresan in situ hibridizasyon
yöntemi ile karşılaştırılarak, östrojen reseptörü, progesteron
reseptörü, derece ve yaş gibi prognostik parametrelerle ilişkisinin
değerlendirilmesidir. Yüz invaziv meme karsinomu tekrar
değerlendirilmiştir ve tüm olgulara floresan in situ hibridizasyon
uygulanmıştır. İmmünohistokimya skorları ile floresan in situ
hibridizasyon amplifikasyon sonuçları arasında yüksek uyum
saptanmıştır (p<0.0001). HER-2/neu statüsü ve derece arasında doğru
orantı, hormon reseptörleri ile ters orantı bulunmuştur. 45 yaş ve altı
kadınlarda progesteron reseptörü ve HER-2/neu amplifikasyonu
arasında ters orantı saptanırken, diğer prognostik faktörler arasında
herhangi bir ilişki saptanmamıştır. 45 yaş üstü kadınlarda ise, HER-2/
neu amplifikasyonu ile hormon reseptörleri arasında ters ve derece
arasında doğru orantı bulunmuştur.

Key Words: Breast, Carcinoma, HER-2/neu, Immunohistochemistry,
Fluorescent in situ hybridization

Anahtar Sözcükler: Meme, Karsinom, HER-2/neu, İmmunohistokimyasal, Floresan in situ hibridizasyon

IntroductIon

The HER-2/neu (C-erbB-2) gene is localised to chromosome
17q and encodes a transmembrane tyrosine kinase receptor
protein that is a member of the epidermal growth factor
receptor family. Slamon et. al. were the first authors to
find a strong and highly statistically significant correlation
between the degree of gene amplification and both time
to disease relapse and survival (5). Previous studies have
shown the prognostic and predictive value of HER-2/neu
overexpression in node positive breast cancer (6, 7, 8) and
for metastatic disease (9,10).

Breast cancer is the most common life-threatening
malignant neoplasm in women. Clinical outcome is
affected by a number of established prognostic factors,
including age, tumour grade, estrogen receptor (ER)
and progesterone receptor (PR) status (1-4). One of the
most common genetic alterations associated with human
breast cancer is the HER-2/neu amplification. Molecular
alterations in breast cancer are being incorporated into the
development of new treatment strategies.
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Trastuzumab is a humanized antibody against the external
domain of HER-2/ neu that presents antitumoral activity
(11). Trastuzumab improves response rates, time to
progression and even survival when used alone or added
to chemotherapy in metastatic breast cancer (12). It is also
active as a single agent and reduces the risk of recurrence
and mortality in patients with early-stage breast cancer
(13-15). The interesting point of such a specific treatment
is that only those tumors that overexpress HER-2/neu
benefit from such therapy. The determination of HER-2/
neu in breast cancer is very important as it has significant
benefits and some side effects like cardiotoxicity (16).
Overexpression of HER-2/neu is most commonly caused
by amplification of the HER-2/neu gene, which results
in increased HER-2/neu mRNA levels and concomitant
overexpression of the HER-2/neu receptor on the tumor
cell surface. There is no “gold standard” for HER-2/neu
testing but immunohistochemistry (IHC) and fluorescence
in situ hybridization (FISH) are the most commonly used
methods. In addition, chromogenic in situ hybridization
and silver in situ hybridization has recently been validated
as alternatives to FISH.
Early studies suggested that as many as 30% of breast
cancers have HER-2/neu overexpression (17). However,
recent studies showed lower results around 20% (18-20).
The American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) and
the College of American Pathologists (CAP) convened an
expert panel and recommended a new HER-2/neu testing
guideline in 2007 to decrease discordant results (12).
HER-2/neu overexpression has been correlated with
several poor prognostic paramaters. They are more likely
to be hormone-receptor negative and have higher tumour
grade (3,7,21). The inverse association between HER-2/neu
and hormone receptors has been linked with the fact that
estrogens suppress HER-2/neu through the ER (22). One
recent report showed that this inverse association differs
in different age groups (23). Tumor grade, as an important
predictor for HER-2/neu overexpression shows an
association with hormone receptor expression that differs
between young and older women and this may be reflected
with an age-related association between hormone receptors
and HER-2/neu (24-25).
Taken together, the aim of our study was to better
understand the relationship between HER-2/neu status
and other prognostic factors like age, tumour grade,
ER and PR receptor status by comparing the results of
immunohistochemistry and FISH in invasive female breast
carcinomas at our institution.
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MATERIAL and METHODS
Tissue Samples
The study material comprised 100 cases of invasive
mammary carcinoma diagnosed at or referred to Anadolu
Health Center, Kocaeli, between February 2005 and June
2008. The cases were included in the study only if paraffin
blocks were available for FISH. Some of the cases which
were sent to our Department for second look had only
H&E slides and were excluded from the study. FISH was
applied to all cases with IHC scores 0 to 3+. Tumours were
graded according to the Bloom Richardson grading system.
Among the 100 cases were 86 ductal carcinomas, 3 tubular
carcinomas, 3 mucinous, 3 mixed, 2 medullary, 1 papillary,
1 lobular and 1 basal-like carcinoma. Only medullary
carcinomas were not graded according to the American
Joint Committee on Cancer 2002 (26).
Immunohistochemistry
From all cases a set of 4 micrometer-thick paraffin sections
were cut and stained for ER (Novocastra-Clone 6 F 11), PR
(Neomarkers- Clone SP 2) and HER-2/neu (NovocastraClone 10 A 7) antibodies by using microwave for antigen
retrieval. The staining for ER and PR was classified as
positive if more than 10% of the tumor cells exhibited
nuclear staining. The HER-2/neu stained slides were scored
on a scale of 0 to 3+ according to the new ASCO/CAP
guideline recommendations. Scoring was done on a 0-3
scale. Strongly positive (3+) was defined as strong complete
membranous staining in more than 30% of the tumor cell
population. Weakly positive (2+) was defined as moderate
membranous staining in more than 10% of tumor cells and
strong complete membranous staining in less than 30%
of tumor cells. 1+ was defined as either weak or barely
perceptible membranous staining in more than 10% of
the tumor cells. 0 was completely negative staining. Scores
of 0 and 1+ were considered as negative for HER2/neu
expression, 3+ as immunopositive, while 2+ was weakly or
borderline positive.
FISH
FISH analysis was performed to all cases. Amplification of
HER-2/neu was evaluated using the Path-Vysion DNA Probe
Kit (nodul 35-161060; Vysis) which uses a dual-color probe
for determining the number of copies of both HER-2/ neu
(orange) and the chromosome 17 centromeres (green). The
kit was used following the manufacturers instructions with
a few minor modifications. Slides containing 4 micrometerthick paraffin–embedded tissue sections were placed on a
slide warmer overnight at 62°C followed by deparaffinization
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in Hemo-De, dehydration in 100% ethanol, and drying on a
slide warmer at 45 to 50°C. Slides were then pretreated with
0, 2N hydrochloric acid for 22 minutes, followed by washes
in purified water and immersion in Vysis wash buffer. They
were subsequently immersed in Vysis protease solution at
37°C for 40 minutes, washed in Vysis wash buffer, and dried
on the slide warmer and 10 ml of probe was applied. Slides
are then put in Hybride for 5 minutes at 72°C. They were
then coverslipped, sealed with rubber conent, and placed
in a prewarmed humid incubation chamber at 37°C for 18
to 22 hours. This was followed by immersion in prewarmed
postwash solution at 73°C for 4 minutes. The slides were
air–dried, and a 4;6 – diamidino -2- phenylindole (DAPI)
counterstain was applied.
The scoring system used is described in detail in the
manufacturers instructions. In brief, a minimum of 60
nuclei were scored by each of 2 observers using on Olympus
BX41 fluorescent microscope with a Chroma filter set
(DAPI / spectrum orange / spectrum green triple bandpass)
Areas scored were limited to regions of invasive disease
as compared with a companion hematoxylin and eosinstained section. The ratio of HER-2/ neu signals (orange) to
chromosome 17 centromere signals (green) was determined.
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factors in all patients are presented in Table III. The results
indicated a significant correlation between HER-2/neu
and grade, but inverse relationship between HER-2/neu
and hormone receptors. There is no significant difference
in HER-2/neu amplification between women age ≤45 and
>45 years. The results from the univariate analysis for the
association between HER-2/neu amplification and different
clinicopathological factors in women aged ≤45 years and
>45 years are given in Table IV and V, respectively.
In women aged ≤45 years, we found an inverse relationship
between HER-2/neu overexpression and progesterone
receptor, but we found no association within other factors.
However, in women aged >45 years, results revealed that
ER status, PR status and tumor grade were significantly
associated within HER-2/neu amplification.

FISH results were than compared to previously stained
and evaluated IHC scores to determine how well protein
overexpression correlates with gene amplification.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with the Statistical
Package for the NCSS 2007 version for Windows. The
chi-square test and odds ratio were used to examine
categorical variables and the association between HER-2/
neu overexpression and other clinicopathological factors in
univariate analysis. Logistic regression analysis was used to
evaluate HER-2/neu FISH scores. All statistical tests were
two–sided and p<0.05 was considered significant.

Figure 1: Score 3+ staining (HER-2/neu, x400).

Results
The age, nuclear and histologic grade, immunostaining
results for ER, PR and HER-2/neu, and FISH results of 100
invasive carcinomas are shown in Table I. Comparison of
HER-2/neu immunostaining scores with FISH amplification
is shown in Table II. Immunohistochemistry scores showed
a good correlation with FISH amplification (p<0.0001).
None of the cases with immune scores at 0 or 1 showed
amplification. Four cases (25%) within 16 cases of score
2+ (Figure 1) showed amplification, 13 cases (86.7%) with
score 3+ (Figure 2) were amplified. The association between
HER-2/neu amplification and different clinicopathological
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Figure 2: Score 3+ staining (HER-2/neu, x100).
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Table I: Clinicopathological features of 100 invasive
mammary carcinomas

Age

HER-2/neu Immune Score

HER-2/neu Fish Score
Estrogen Receptor
Progesterone Receptor
Nuclear Grade

Histological Grade

<45
>45
0
1
2
3
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
2
3
1
2
3

Number, n(%)
32 (32)
68 (68)
52 (52)
17 (17)
16 (16)
15 (15)
83 (83)
17 (17)
23 (23)
77 (77)
20 (20)
80 (80)
8 (8)
48 (48)
44 (44)
13 (13,4)
62 (63.9)
22 (22.7)

DISCUSSION
Since the first report by Slamon et al (5) showing that HER2/neu amplification in breast carcinoma correlates with
poor prognosis, accurate detection of the HER-2/neu gene
alteration has become increasingly important. Moreover
the selection of patients for trastuzumab therapy relies on
the presence of this alteration. Given trastuzumab’s toxicity
(27) accurate determination of HER-2/neu status is crucial.
IHC and FISH are the two FDA-approved methodologies.
IHC is by far the most popular and accessible testing
modality. It directly detects HER-2/neu protein
overexpression and provides very accurate results with
advantages including relative ease of performance,
rapid turn-around time, and relatively low cost. FISH
methodology is quantitatively more precise but also time
consuming, technically demanding and more expensive.
FISH methodology theoretically may not be completely
concordant with IHC results as it measures HER-2/neu
gene amplification and not protein overexpression. HER2/neu gene amplification occurs in about 15-25% of breast
cancers, where as the interstudy range at HER-2/neu
protein overexpression is higher (10-50%) (28–31). The

Table II: Comparison of HER-2/neu immune scores with FISH amplification (p<0.0001)

HER-2/neu
Fish Score

0
1

0 (%)
52 (100)
0 (0)

HER-2/neu Immune Score
1 (%)
2 (%)
17 (100)
12 (75)
0 (0)
4 (25)

3 (%)
2 (13.3)
13 (86.7)

Table III: The association between HER-2/neu amplification and clinicopathological features in all age groups

HER-2/neu Fish Score
≤45
Age
>45
Negative
Estrogen Receptor
Positive
Negative
Progesterone
Receptor
Positive
1
Nuclear Grade
2
3
1
Histological Grade
2
3
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Negative, n(%)
27 (32.5)
56 (67.5)
13 (15.7)
70 (84.3)
11 (13.3)
72 (86.7)
8 (9.8)
43 (52.4)
31 (37.8)
12 (14.8)
54 (66.7)
15 (18.5)

Positive, n(%)
5 (29.4)
12 (70.6)
10 (58.8)
7 (41.2)
9 (52.9)
8 (47.1)
0 (0.0)
4 (23.5)
13 (76.5)
1 (6.7)
7 (46.7)
7 (46.7)

Total, n(%)
32 (32.0)
68 (68.0)
23 (23.0)
77 (77.0)
20 (20.0)
80 (80.0)
8 (8.1)
47 (47.5)
44 (44.4)
13 (13.5)
61 (63.5)
22 (22.9)

p and χ² value
χ²:0.06
p=0.802
χ²:14.82
p=0.0001
χ²:13.89
p=0.0001

OR 95% CI
0.86
0.27-2.70
7.69
2.47-23.8
7.36
2.34-23.13

χ²:8.87
p=0.012
χ²:5.79
p=0.055
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Table IV: Univariate analysis of clinicopathological factors predicting HER- 2/neu amplification in women aged ≤45

HER-2/neu Fish Score
Estrogen Receptor
Progesterone Receptor
Nuclear Grade

Histological Grade

Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive
1
2
3
1
2
3

Negative, n(%) Positive, n(%)
4 (14.8)
2 (40.0)
23 (85.2)
3 (60.0)
1 (3.7)
2 (40.0)
26 (96.3)
3 (60.0)
5 (18.5)
0 (0.0)
10 (37.0)
1 (20.0)
12 (44.4)
4 (80.0)
6 (23.1)
1 (20.0)
14 (53.8)
2 (40.0)
6 (23.1)
2 (40.0)

Total, n(%)
6 (18.8)
26 (81.3)
3 (9.4)
29 (90.6)
5 (15.6)
11 (34.4)
16 (50.0)
7 (22.6)
16 (51.6)
8 (25.8)

p and χ² value
χ²:1.75
p=0.185
χ²:6.54
p=0.011

OR 95% CI
3.83
0.47-30.7
17.3
1.18-25.3

χ²:2.34
p=0.309
χ²:0.63
p=0.727

Table V: Univariate analysis of clinicopathologic factors predicting HER- 2/neu amplification in women aged >45

HER-2/neu Fish Score
Estrogen Receptor
Progesteron Receptor
Nuclear Grade

Histological Grade

Negative
Positive
Negative
Positive
1
2
3
1
2
3

Negative, n(%) Positive, n(%)
9 (16.1)
8 (66.7)
47 (83.9)
4 (33.3)
10 (17.9)
7 (58.3)
46 (82.1)
5 (41.7)
3 (5.5)
0 (0.0)
33 (60.0)
3 (25.0)
19 (34.5)
9 (75.0)
6 (10.9)
0 (0.0)
40 (72.7)
5 (50.0)
9 (16.4)
5 (50.0)

range of HER-2/neu protein overexpression falls to 15-20%
when gene amplification is also present.
In our study, we found good correlation between the IHC
and FISH methods (p= 0.0001). None of the cases with
score 0 or 1 showed amplification. Twenty five percent of
the cases with immune score 2+ showed amplification.
Eighty six percent of the cases with immune score 3+ were
amplified but 2 cases with immune score 3+ did not show
amplification. In the literature, concordance rates between
IHC and FISH range from 79% to 100% for 3+ cases (32,33)
and between 12% and 36% for 2+ cases (34, 35). Although
there is good correlation between HER-2/neu gene
amplification and protein overexpression, approximately
5-10% (36) of breast carcinomas overexpress HER-2/neu
without amplification and a small undetermined percentage
amplify HER-2/neu without overexpression (37). In the
study of Rossi et al, the percentage of cases with HER-2/
neu protein overexpression (3+) and FISH negativity rose
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Total, n(%)
17 (25.0)
51 (75.0)
17 (25.0)
51 (75.0)
3 (4.5)
36 (53.7)
28 (41.8)
6 (9.2)
45 (69.2)
14 (21.5)

p and χ² value
χ²:13.49
p=0.0001
χ²:8.63
p=0.003

OR 95% CI
10.44
2.58-42.2
6.44
1.69-24.5

χ²:6.75
p=0.034
χ²:6.16
p=0.046

to 22% (38). In the literature it is proposed that these 3+
cases could be due to single copy overexpression of the
HER-2/neu gene (39). These cases are considered clinically
similar to the immunohistochemically HER-2/neu negative
patients (40).
HER-2/neu amplification in different histological types has
been a subject of interest. While some prior studies have
reported the absence of a significant association between
tumor type and HER-2/neu status (40), other studies have
shown that HER-2/neu amplification or overexpression was
significantly more likely in infiltrating ductal carcinomas
than infiltrating lobular carcinomas. But Hoff et.al. (41)
demonstrated that infiltrating ductal carcinomas were
significantly more likely to show HER-2/neu amplification
than infiltrating lobular carcinomas. In this study, 15 of the
17 amplified cases were of the infiltrating ductal carcinoma
type and 2 cases were medullary carcinomas. None of the
other types was amplified.
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Previous studies have shown a strong correlation between
HER-2/neu protein overexpression/amplification and
steroid receptor negativity and high tumour grade
(1,4,25,27,42). We also found similar results through all age
groups. The relationship between the age of patients and
HER-2/neu status and other prognostic factors is another
subject of interest. We did not find a significant relationship
between HER-2/neu gene amplification and patient age as
previous studies (1). Although Huang et.al. also did not find
a statistically significant difference in expression of HER-2/
neu by age ≤45 and > 45 years, they suggested an age related
association between ER, PR, tumour grade and HER-2/neu
overexpression (22). Their results suggested that the inverse
association between the hormone receptor and HER-2/
neu status only appeared in women aged beyond 45 but
not under 45. In this study, we found inverse relationship
between PR and HER-2/neu amplification in all age groups.
However, we found a relationship between HER-2/neu status
with ER negativity and high tumor grade only in women
aged beyond 45. Konecny et.al. also found that the relatively
low levels of HER-2/neu amplification/overexpression were
associated with more marked decreases of PR than of ER
(43), because PR expression is linked to a biologically active
and functional ER (42-44). It has been shown that the
activation of growth factor receptors such as HER-2/neu
can result in direct phosphorylation and activation of ER in
an estrogen–independent manner, which may itself be an
important mechanism for tamoxifen resistance in addition
to the subsequent reduction in hormone receptor levels
(45). However, it appears likely that this reduced expression
is not the only mechanism for endocrine resistance in
patients with HER-2/neu and that steroid receptors are
most likely determined by multiple complex mechanisms,
such as phosphorylation of the ER via HER-2/neu activation
(46), overexpression of the steroid receptor cofactorA1B1 in
HER-2/neu positive tumors (47) and competition between
ER and other coregulatory receptor proteins resulting in
altered HER-2/neu expression (48).
In our institution, we perform immunohistochemistry for
detecting HER-2/neu and hormonal status. In this study, we
compared our IHC scores with FISH method and found a
significant correlation. In conclusion, we suggest performing
FISH only in cases with an IHC score of 2+. Although we
have a limited number of patients, we found that mainly PR
negativity predicts HER-2/neu overexpression through all
age groups. In women beyond the age of 45, there is also a
strong correlation between HER-2/neu, ER negativity and
tumor grade. A combination of HER-2/neu and histological
prognostic factors can help to determine subgroups for
more specific treatment protocols.
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Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor Expression in Low and
High Grade B-cell Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphomas
Düşük ve Yüksek Dereceli B-Hücreli Non-Hodgkin Lenfomalarda
Vasküler Endotelyal Büyüme Faktörü Ekspresyonu
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: Angiogenesis is critical for the development of tumors.
Although vascular endothelial growth factor is a well-known
proangiogenic factor, its impact on B-cell non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma
is not clear. The aim of this study is to evaluate vascular endothelial
growth factor expression in subtypes of B-cell non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma .

Amaç: Anjiogenez tümör gelişimi için önemlidir. İyi bilinen bir
proanjiogenik faktör olan vasküler endotelyal büyüme faktörünün
B-hücreli non-Hodgkin lenfomalardaki etkisi açık değildir. Bu
çalışmanın amacı, B-hücreli non-Hodgkin lenfomalardaki alt
gruplarında vasküler endotelyal büyüme faktörü ekspresyonunu
değerlendirmektir.

Material and Method: Fifty-one patients with diagnoses of low and
high grade B-cell non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma were randomly selected
and proper slides were immunostained with vascular endothelial
growth factor antibody. The percentage of positive cells was recorded
as the vascular endothelial growth factor score. A cut-off point was
determined by using the median vascular endothelial growth factor
score of all cases. The patients were subclassified as negative, weak or
strong positive according to this cut-off point.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya düşük ve yüksek dereceli B-hücreli
non-Hodgkin lenfomalarda tanısı almış 51 olgu alınmış ve bu
olgularda vasküler endotelyal büyüme faktörü immünhistokimya
ile değerlendirilmiştir. Pozitif hücre yüzdesi, vasküler endotelyal
büyüme faktörü skoru olarak kaydedilmiştir. Hastaların genelinin
ortanca değeri eşik değer kabul edilmiştir. Bu değere göre hastalar
negatif, zayıf ya da güçlü pozitif olarak sınıflandırılmıştır.

Results: The study cohort included 26 women and 25 men, aged 5
to 82 years. The number of low-grade patients diagnosed as grade
I follicular lymphoma and small lymphocytic lymphoma were 7
and 6; while the number of high grade patients diagnosed as diffuse
large B-cell lymphoma and Burkitt’s lymphoma were 29 and 9,
respectively. Twenty-five patients (49.0%) showed strong and 10
patients (19.6%) showed weak vascular endothelial growth factor
immunoreactivity, while 16 patients (31.4%) showed no staining. No
statistically significant difference was found for vascular endothelial
growth factor expression between subtypes of B-cell non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma; as well as between low and high grade groups.
Conclusion: Further studies in large and specific series are needed
to determine the role of vascular endothelial growth factor receptor
related pathways in the development and progression of B-cell
non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas.
Key Words: Vascular endothelial growth factor, B-cell non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma
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Bulgular: Çalışma grubu yaşları 5-82 arasında değişen 26 kadın ve 25
erkekten oluşmaktadır. Derece I foliküler lenfoma ve küçük lenfositik
lenfoma tanısı alan hastaların sayısı sırasıyla 7 ve 6; diffüz büyük B
hücreli lenfoma ve Burkitt lenfoma tanısı alan hastaların sayısı ise
sırasıyla 29 ve 9’dur. Yirmi beş hastada (% 49,0) güçlü pozitiflik
ve 10 hastada (% 19,6) zayıf pozitiflik izlenirken, 16 hastada (%
31,4) hiçbir boyanma görülmemiştir. Vasküler endotelyal büyüme
faktörü expresyonu açısından B-hücreli non-Hodgkin lenfoma’ların
alt grupları yanısıra düşük ve yüksek dereceli gruplar arasında
istatistiksel olarak anlamlı fark bulunmamıştır.
Sonuç: Lenfomaların ortaya çıkmasında ve ilerlemesinde vasküler
endotelyal büyüme faktörü reseptör ilişkili yolakların rolünü
belirlemek adına daha büyük ve spesifik serilerde çalışmalara ihtiyaç
vardır.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Vasküler endotelyal büyüme faktörü, B-hücreli
non-Hodgkin lenfoma
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IntroductIon
Tumors require nutrients and oxygen to grow. The formation
of new tumor-feeding blood vessels from preexisting
vasculature, named angiogenesis, provides these substrates.
This is critical for the development of human tumors and
also a prerequisite for metastasis (1).
Tumor angiogenesis is influenced by a wide variety of
regulatory and growth factors. Proangiogenic factors
secreted by tumor cells and/or host factors stimulate
endothelial cells to proliferate and to form new blood
vessels that are qualitatively poor and often leaky. Vascular
endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is the best-characterized
proangiogenic factor in physiological and pathological
conditions. Its expression is regulated by intrinsic and
extrinsic factors, such as hypoxia, growth factors, cytokines,
and oncogenes (2).
The importance of angiogenesis and VEGF in solid tumors
is well known. It has been shown that VEGF has a prognostic
significance in many types of solid tumors. However, its role
in hemato-lymphoid malignancies is not well established.
The aim of this study was to evaluate VEGF expression in
subtypes of B-cell non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma (B-NHL).
Material and Method
The study included 51 randomly selected patients with
B-NHL diagnosed at the Department of Pathology, Akdeniz
University Medical School. Tissue samples were fixed in 10%
buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. The subtypes
were classified according to the WHO 2008 classification (3).
As these were initial diagnoses, all the study was performed
on untreated patients.
Four-micrometer slides were deparaffinized and treated
with 0.01 M citrate buffer for antigen retrieval. Endogenous
peroxidase was blocked with 3% hydrogen peroxide for
5 minutes and followed by incubation with phosphatebuffered saline containing 10% normal goat serum for 10
minutes. The slides were then incubated for 1 hour at room
temperature with VEGF antibody (Code M 134, 1:400;
Takara, Kyoto, Japan). Immunoreactions were detected by
labeled streptavidin–biotin–peroxidase complex technique
and visualized with diaminobenzidine substrate for a period
of 10 minutes and counterstained with hematoxylin. Placenta
was used as positive control and normal immunoglobulin-G
was substituted by primary antibody as the negative control.
The degree of VEGF immunoreactivity was considered
to be positive if unequivocal staining of the membrane
or cytoplasm was seen in more than 10% of the tumor
cells (4). The percentage of positive cells was recorded in
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 204-209
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a number of fields at a magnification of x200. Depending
on the amount of tissue on the slide, the number of fields
evaluated ranged from 4 to 6. The mean value was used
as the final VEGF score (VEGF percentage area) for each
case. A cut-off point was determined by using the median
VEGF score of all cases (5). The patients were subclassified
as negative if there was no staining or unequivocal staining
of the membrane or cytoplasm was seen in less than 10%
of the tumor cells. According to VEGF cut-off point, the
patients were subclassified as weak if the number of stained
cells were less than the cut-off value or as strong if stained
cells were more than cut-off value.
Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical
Software Package for the Social Sciences, version 13.0 for
Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). The chi- square test (X2)
was used to compare categorical variables. A result was
considered significant if the P value was <0.05.
Results
Patients with B-NHL included 26 women and 25 men,
aged 5 to 82 years (mean, 50.8±19.4 years). The histological
types were as follows: follicular lymphoma Grade 1 (FL),
7 patients (13.7%); small lymphocytic lymphoma (SLL), 6
patients (11.8%); diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL),
29 patients (56.9%) and Burkitt’s lymphoma (BL), 9
patients (17.6%). For the statistical analyses the patients
were grouped as low grade B-NHL including SLL and FL
(13 patients = 25.5%); and as high grade B-NHL including
DLBCL and BL (38 patients = 74.5%).
Most cases expressed VEGF (35, 68.6%). The cut-off point
was found to be 50.0% which was the median VEGF score
of all cases. Accordingly, 25 patients (49.0%) showed strong
VEGF immunoreactivity and the remainder showed either
weak (10 patients = 19.6%) or no (16 patients = 31.4%)
staining (Figure 1A,B, 2A,B). In low grade B-NHL, 3
patients were negative for VEGF whereas 2 patients were
weak and 8 patients were strong positive. In high grade
B-NHL, 17 patients were strong, 8 patients were weak
positive and 13 patients were negative for VEGF (Table I).
No statistically significant difference was found in VEGF
expression between lymphoma subtypes and between low
grade and high grade groups (P>0.05). VEGF-positive
reactive cells displayed weak cytoplasmic staining and
consisted of macrophages, variable amounts of lymphocytes
and endothelial cells.
Discussion
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) is a heterogeneous group
of lymphoproliferative malignancies with differing patterns
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Table I: VEGF expression profile of patients was shown according to the histological subtypes of B-cell non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma

World Health Organization
classification
Follicular lymphoma
Small lymphocytic lymphoma
Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma
Burkitt’s lymphoma
Total

No. of patients
7
6
29
9
53

A

Negative
2
1
10
3
17

VEGF Expression (No. of patients)
Weak expression
Strong expression
1
4
1
4
4
15
4
2
10
26

B

Figure 1: Small lymphocytic lymphoma (A) H&E (x400), and (B) strong VEGF staining (x400).

A

B

Figure 2: Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (A) H&E (x200), and (B) strong VEGF staining (x200)

of behavior and response to treatment. Although many
patients with NHL are cured by therapy, some are not cured
and ultimately die of their disease. The heterogeneity of
NHL is likely to be the clinical reflection of several intrinsic
biological characteristics and histopathological features
of the tumor (3). The prognostic and predictive value of
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angiogenic factors in lymphomas is still controversial due to
the heterogeneity of diseases, different classification systems
and methods for analysis. In this regard, we investigated
an important angiogenic factor, VEGF, by examining the
immunohistochemical expression profile in subgroups of
NHL. We studied on a restricted group which included
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FL, SLL, DLBCL and BL. Some cases such as mantle cell,
marginal zone or T cell rich B cell lymphoma were excluded
from the study because of the relatively small numbers.
Growth factors that stimulate angiogenesis can be divided
into direct and indirect angiogenic molecules. The origin of
these molecules are supposed to be tumor cells or stromal
cells (6-8). VEGF is a direct angiogenic molecule secreted
by tumor cells, peripheral blood cells, B and T lymphocytes,
and granulocytes (9-12). VEGF mRNA transcription is
induced by hypoxia and a variety of growth signals and
cytokines. VEGF is a 40-45 kDa homodimer protein that
promotes blood vessel growth by stimulating endothelial
cells to migrate and proliferate. VEGF is also known as
vascular permeability factor because it acts on endothelial
cells to regulate permeability. VEGF-mediated angiogenesis
requires tyrosine kinase receptors (13).
Lymphoma growth and progression appear to be promoted
by two mechanisms of VEGF signaling. The first mechanism
is autocrine stimulation of tumor cells via expression of
VEGF and VEGF receptors (VEGFR) by lymphoma cells.
Dias et al. found that certain leukemias not only produce
VEGF but also express functional VEGFR-2 in vivo and in
vitro, resulting in the generation of an autocrine loop that
may support leukemic cell survival and proliferation (14).
The second mechanism is paracrine influences of the other
growth factors after stimulation of VEGF (15).
VEGF could be the major angiogenic factor in tumorigenesis
and tumor progression of NHL. Although several studies
contest a direct correlation between circulating levels of
VEGF in the serum and intratumoral neovascularization
(16, 17), an increased level of serum VEGF has been reported
more frequently in high-grade NHL (18-20). Moreover,
Salven et al. found that serum concentration of VEGF has
an independent prognostic influence on survival in NHL
and they proposed to use this measurement to identify a
subgroup of NHL patients with particularly poor outcome
(19). Besides, Foss et al. showed that VEGF was minimally
expressed or absent in low-grade B-cell lymphomas (7). In
the present study, we evaluated the VEGF expression in
neoplastic lymphocytes by immunohistochemistry. Even
though the study cohort had restriction of the subtypes of
B-NHL; we found no difference between the low and high
grade B-NHL groups. VEGF has also been implicated in
the overall disease course of NHL. VEGF levels were found
to be significantly lower in patients in complete remission
compared with those with progressive disease (20).
Therefore, it could be concluded that VEGF expression in
lymphomas parallels their proliferative activity. Recently,
Jorgensen et al. showed that diffuse intratumoral VEGF
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 204-209
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staining correlated with shorter overall survival in FL (21).
Ganjoo et al. reported high VEGF expression to have a
negative impact on outcome in 97 cases of DLBCL (22).
However, we were not able to speculate reliably on the
results regarding this subject in this study, due to the lack of
clinical follow-up data and subtype-specific analysis.
Some authors also report a positive correlation between
neovascularization and tumor grade according to
several lymphoma classification systems. Angiogenesis
was compared between patients with NHL and benign
lymphadenopathy in one study. Neovascularization was
significantly higher in nodal lymphomas, particularly in
those that were highly proliferative, than in reactive lymph
nodes. It was concluded that angiogenesis also contributes
to tumorigenesis and tumor progression of NHL (23).
Angiogenic factors are therefore presumed to play an
important role in higher grades of NHL. However, we did
not examine neovascularization in this study.
Angiogenesis in many human tumors is linked to the
expression of VEGF and the inhibition of VEGF has been
shown to suppress tumor growth (24). From this data,
lymphoma cells expressing stronger VEGF staining may be
good targets for antiangiogenic therapy. On the other hand,
it is unlikely that only one angiogenic factor contributes to
angiogenesis in a specific tumor considering the interaction
between positive and negative angiogenic factors. A
dominant angiogenic factor may still induce angiogenesis
in vivo in any tumor (25). The interplay between lymphoma
cells and tumor vessels is complex (26). It is therefore
difficult to determine which angiogenic factor could lead to
angiogenesis and tumor progression in NHL.
Through immunohistochemical studies one can directly
investigate whether tumor cells produce angiogenic factors.
The VEGF immunohistochemistry is reflective of effective
local VEGF signaling. In this study, we examined VEGF
immunohistochemically and showed that most lymphoma
cells expressed VEGF. However, there was no statistical
significance in VEGF expression between histological types
and low or high grade B-NHL. This could be related to
the technique that only assessed the protein expression. In
this regard, the effect of tyrosine kinase receptors was not
considered. Cellular expression of VEGF seems common
in NHL in the literature (27); however, VEGF receptor coexpression appears limited according to the studies which
also evaluated the receptor status (28).
In conclusion, many studies emphasized the essential role
of angiogenesis and the regulators of neoangiogenesis such
as VEGF/VEGFR-related pathways in the development and
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progression of lymphomas. However, the populations used
in these studies were heterogeneous regarding lymphoma
subtype. This means that the results of these studies do
not have to apply for each lymphoma subtype. In the
present study, we showed the expression of VEGF in many
lymphoma patients by immunohistochemistry. However,
we were not able to show any difference between low and
high grade B-NHL. Significant results between the low and
high grade lymphomas could be obtained by increasing the
number of patients in the studied groups, constituting more
specific lymphoma subgroups and using highly sensitive
techniques to assess angiogenesis pathways.
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Multicystic Dysplastic Kidney: Four-Year Evaluation
Multikistik Displastik Böbrek: Dört Yıllık İnceleme
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: Multicystic dysplastic kidney is a relatively common
developmental abnormality in infants and children. Additional
abnormalities like vesicoureteral reflux, ureteropelvic junction
obstruction, and ureterovesical junction obstruction may accompany
multicystic dysplastic kidney. In this article, we reviewed the
pathogenesis, diagnosis, associated urinary tract anomalies and
results of management of multicystic dysplastic kidney in the light
of the literature.

Amaç: Multikistik displastik böbrek yenidoğan ve çocuklarda
sık olarak görülen bir gelişim anomalisidir. Vezikoüreteral reflü,
üreteropelvik ve üreterovezikal bileşke obstrüksiyonu gibi diğer
anomaliler multikistik displastik böbreğe eşlik edebilir. Bu makalede
amacımız multikistik displastik böbrekli hastaların patogenezini,
tanısını, ilişkili olduğu üriner sistem anomalilerini ve klinik
sonuçlarını literatür bilgileri ışığında tekrar gözden geçirmektir.

Material and Method: We retrospectively assessed 20 children with
unilateral multicystic dysplastic kidney between January 2005 and
December 2009. Mean duration of follow-up was 35 ± 8.7 months. All
children with multicystic dysplastic kidney underwent nephrectomy.
Patient characteristics, the pathology findings, associated urinary
tract anomalies and results of management were reviewed.
Results: Abdominal ultrasound, voiding cystourethrography and
renal scintigraphy revealed vesicoureteral reflux in 3 (15%) children,
ureteropelvic junction obstruction in 3 (15%) children, and a duplex
system in the contralateral kidney in 1 (5%) child. Blood pressure
values, serum urea, creatinine and urinalysis were within normal
range in all children during follow-up.
Conclusion: A conservative approach to children with multicystic
dysplastic kidney has been advocated, but surgical removal is also
another management modality on the basis of risk of hypertension,
mass effect, potential for malignant change, and cost of repeated
ultrasound examination.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Ocak 2005- Aralık 2009 tarihleri arasında, geriye
dönük olarak tek taraflı multikistik displastik böbreğe sahip 20 çocuk
değerlendirildi. Ortalama takip süreleri 35 ± 8,7 aydı. Multikistik
displastik böbrekli tüm çocuklara nefrektomi yapılmıştı. Hastaların
özellikleri, patolojik bulguları, eşlik eden üriner sistem anomalileri ve
klinik sonuçları gözden geçirildi.
Bulgular: Abdominal ultrasonografi, voiding sistoüretrografi ve
renal sintigrafi yoluyla diğer böbrekte, 3 çocukta (%15) vezikoüreteral
reflü, 3 çocukta (%15) üreteropelvik bileşke obstrüksiyonu ve 1
çocukta (%5) çift sistem saptandı. Takipler sırasında tüm çocuklarda
kan basıncı, serum üre, kreatinin değerleri ve idrar analizi normal
sınırlarda bulundu.
Sonuç: Multikistik displastik böbrekli çocuklarda konservatif tedavi
yaklaşımı savunulmaktadır. Ancak hipertansiyon riski, kitle etkisi,
malign değişim potansiyeli ve tekrarlanan ultrasonografi maliyeti göz
önüne alındığında cerrahi tedavi diğer bir tedavi seçeneği de olabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Multikistik displastik böbrek, Multikistik renal
displazi

Key Words: Multicystic dysplastic kidney, Multicystic renal dysplasia

INTRODUCTION
Multicystic dysplastic kidney (MCDK), a variant of renal
dysplasia, is one of the most frequently identified congenital
urinary tract abnormalities. The incidence varies, depending
on the study and country, but ranges from 1 in 3,640 to 4,300
live births (1-4). MCDK can be familial disease but most
often occurs as a sporadic finding (5). Prenatal ultrasound
(US) scans detect 77–88% of MCDK cases (6). They are
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more commonly diagnosed in boys and usually found on
the left side but may also be bilateral (7,8). Most commonly
found additional abnormalities in patients with MCDK
include vesicoureteral reflux (VUR), ureteropelvic junction
(UPJ) obstruction, and ureterovesical junction obstruction
(6,8,9). In this article we reviewed the pathogenesis,
diagnosis, associated urinary tract anomalies and results of
management of MCDK in light of the literature.
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We retrospectively assessed 20 children (2 girls and 18
boys) with unilateral MCDK between January 2005 and
December 2009. The age of children admitted to our center
ranged from 12 to 108 months (mean 59±9.1 months).
Mean duration of follow-up was 35±8.7 months (range 1260 months). The first complaint of patients at admission
was abdominal mass. Urinary tract malformation was
suspected in prenatal ultrasound tests in 4 (20%) children.
US performed after birth revealed MCDK in 20 children.
Indications for US included urinary tract infection and
incidental study. US examinations were repeated every
6 months after the diagnosis. All patients underwent
voiding cystourethrography (VCUG). Renal scintigraphy
was performed with technetium-99m, dimercaptosuccinic

acid (99mTc-DMSA) to confirm MCDK and evaluate
renal scarring in the contralateral kidney. Blood pressure
was measured in all children; additionally serum urea
and creatinine measurements, as well as urinalysis and
urine culture were performed at baseline and periodically
repeated thereafter. The presence of urological anomalies in
children with MCDK was an indication for antimicrobial
prophylaxis (with nitrofurantoin or trimethoprim). For
histopathological evaluation, whole-mount sections of one
side of the kidneys were examined. Tissue samples were
processed routinely and fixed in 10% formalin solution
and embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections of 3 μm were
obtained and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E).
Histopathological examinations were performed under the
light microscope.

Figure 1: Dysplastic kidney containing multiple cysts (H&E;
x100).

Figure 3: Primitive-appearing tubules surrounded by condensed
mesenchymal cells (H&E; x100).

Figure 2: Aberrantly formed glomeruli (H&E; x40).

Figure 4: Cartilage within dysplastic kidney (H&E; x100).
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RESULTS
MCDK was diagnosed in the left side in 12 (60%) and
the right side in 8 (40%) children. Abdominal US, VCUG
and renal scintigraphy revealed VUR in 3 (15%) children,
UPJ stenosis in 3 (15%) children and a duplex system in
the contralateral kidney in 1 (5%) child. Antimicrobial
prophylaxis was applied in ten children. Indication for
antimicrobial prophylaxis included VUR in 3 children, UPJ
stenosis in 3 (15%) children, urinary tract infection in 3 (15%)
children and a duplex system in 1 (5%) child. Among the 7
(35%) children with urological anomalies accompanying
MCDK, 1 (5%) child underwent dismembered pyeloplasty.
The remaining 6 (30%) children were treated conservatively.
All children with MCDK underwent nephrectomy in this
series. The indication for nephrectomy was hypertension
in 4 patients, abdominal mass in 6 patients, and recurrent
urinary infection in other patients. The diagnosis of
MCDK was confirmed by histopathology in all children
who underwent nephrectomy. Histopathologically,
variably sized cysts replaced the renal parenchyma in
the sections. Characteristically, large cysts were lined by
flattened cuboidal epithelium (Figure 1) and an intervening
parenchyma that was fibrotic with islands of cartilage and
rare glomeruli. Frequently glomeruli appeared immature
and aberrantly formed (Figure 2). Primitive or dysplastic
ducts were lined with columnar epithelium and surrounded
by collars of spindle cells (Figure 3). Immature cartilage
was seen (Figure 4). Blood pressure values, serum urea,
creatinine and urinalysis were within normal range in all
children.
DISCUSSION
Multicystic dysplastic kidney (MCDK) is characterized
by replacement of normal kidney tissue with numerous
cysts, undifferentiated epithelium and primitive ducts
surrounded by fibromuscular connective tissue (2,10,11).
This malformation results from abnormal metanephros
differentiation, probably due to disturbed connection of
ureteric bud with renal blastema and abnormal division at
the stage of metanephros (2,10,12,13).
Various etiological factors have been held responsible for
MCDK. Teratogens, such as in utero viral infections and
medications, have also been implicated. In one study,
1–3% of children with congenital kidney malformations
had amniotic fluid that produced cultures positive for
enterovirus, cytomegalovirus or adenovirus (14). A series
of four infants with MCDK and epileptic mothers treated
during pregnancy with antiepileptic drugs raises the
possibility that medications may be a contributing factor
(15).
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Many concurrent urinary tract abnormalities have been
described in patients with MCDK. The most common and
potentially significant urologic defect seen is VUR to the
contralateral kidney. The largest study, with 143 patients
that underwent a VCUG, describes a VUR incidence of
19% to the contralateral kidney and 16% to the MCDK
(1). Contralateral VUR was seen in 15% of the children
in our series. Other urinary tract abnormalities, such as
contralateral UPJ obstruction are often seen in patients
with MCDK. In our series, contralateral UPJ obstruction
was seen in 15% of the children. According to the literature
it has been described in 7–15% of individuals with MCDK
(16).
The natural history is unclear and many studies have shown
that MCDK tends to involute. Complete involution rates
vary from 19–74% over 9 months to 10 years. This involution
may be so severe that the affected kidney disappears in
subsequent sonograms (1,17). In patients with complete
MCDK involution, 92% had compensatory hypertrophy of
the contralateral kidney (18). In one long-term, prospective
study of 33 children with a MCDK, 24% had compensatory
hypertrophy at birth, and 52% demonstrated compensatory
hypertrophy in later childhood, with a mean follow-up
duration of 4.9 years (19).
Another management question in MCDK disease is
frequency of hypertension and has been provided as a
reason for nephrectomy of the affected kidney (20,21).
Furthermore, case reports have described how MCDK
patients with hypertension were cured by nephrectomy of
the involved kidney (22). In a study of 887 patients with
MCDK, only 6 (0.7%) had hypertension (23). In another
series of 20 patients older than 11 years who had MCDK,
only 2 had hypertension and the blood pressure was not
controlled by nephrectomy in these patients (22).
Of greater concern is the potential for malignant
degeneration in a MCDK. Most case reports have been
of Wilms tumor, renal cell carcinoma and urothelial
carcinomas that developed in a MCDK (25,26). The
incidence of Wilms tumor developing in MCDK is greater
than fourfold, citing an incidence of 1 in 8000 general
population and 1 in 2000 in the MCDK population. This
fourfold increase does not make a case for prophylactic
nephrectomy (27). In our series there were no patients with
malignant degeneration. Flank pain as an adult is another
risk of MCDK that is left in situ, and in such cases the pain
usually responds to nephrectomy (23). This was the main
indication for nephrectomy in our series.
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Identification of MCDK in newborns has dramatically
increased with the use of fetal ultrasound (28). If MCDK
is suspected on prenatal ultrasound, a postnatal ultrasound
will confirm the diagnosis and screen for other urinary
tract abnormalities (29). Recent improvements regarding
the natural history of MCDK, especially with regard to
prenatal diagnosis and conservative management, have
changed the approach to this anomaly. Until the mid1980s, the management of MCDK patients often consisted
of nephrectomy. Since then, with the improvements in
fetal US, such management has been replaced by clinical
and sonographic follow-up of the patients. Some studies
have shown that conservative management seems to be a
safe option; the prevalence of complications is negligible
and most of the affected units have partial or complete
involution on US. Recently, a comparative study between
surgical and conservative treatments has not revealed any
significant difference in the frequency of complications for
the patients (30).
A conservative approach to children with MCDK has been
advocated, but others have suggested surgical removal on
the basis of risk of hypertension, mass effect, potential for
malignant change, and cost of repeated US examination.
According to our experience, the conservative approach is a
reliable method for patients who can attend regular followup. Nephrectomy can be undertaken if any complication
occurs. Children with MCDK therefore need a protocol
of initial investigation and regular follow-up, even if the
MCDK is removed, to determine the growth and function
of the contralateral kidney.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: Parathyroid adenomas are the most common cause
of primary hyperparathyroidism. Biological studies have shown
that parathyroid adenomas are monoclonal proliferations. Up to
date, five cell types have been identified in normal parathyroid
tissues; chief cells, vacuolated chief cells, dark chief cells, oxyphil
cells and transitional oxyphil cells. Most parathyroid adenomas are
predominantly composed of chief cells.

Amaç: Birincil hiperparatiroidiye en sık neden olan etken paratiroid
adenomlarıdır. Biyolojik çalışmalar paratiroid adenomlarının
monoklonal proliferasyonlar olduğunu göstermektedir. Normal
paratiroid dokusunda 5 hücre tipi belirlenmiştir; esas hücre, berrak
(vakuole) esas hücre, koyu esas hücre, oksifil hücre, transisyonel oksifil
hücre. Çoğu paratiroid adenomu baskın olarak esas hücrelerden
oluşmaktadır.

In this study, we aimed to indicate the relationship between the
predominant cell type in parathyroid adenomas and proliferating cell
nuclear antigen, Ki-67 antigen, and serum parathormone levels and
the gland weight.

Bu çalışmada paratiroid adenomlarındaki baskın hücre tipi ile
Prolifere hücre nükleer antijeni, Ki-67 antijeni, serum parathormon
düzeyleri ve bez ağırlıkları arasındaki ilişkiyi belirlemeyi amaçladık.

Material and Method: 15 cases who had a diagnosis of parathyroid
adenomas were included in the study. Histopathologically, the
predominant cell type was determined in all the cases. Paraffin blocks
were immunohistochemically stained with proliferating cell nuclear
antigen and Ki-67.
Results: The average parathormone level of the cases was 239.52 ± 36.61
pg/ml before surgery. Mean gland weight was 1.69 ± 0.49 g. Two of the
cases showed atypical adenoma characteristics. The predominant cell
type was vacuolated chief cell. Immunohistochemical investigation
showed that the mean average Ki-67 index value was 4.26 ± 0.86%. The
mean proliferating cell nuclear antigen index was 93.20± 45.72/10³.
There was a meaningful relationship between gland weights and
serum parathormone levels. There was no meaningful relationship
between predominant cell types and serum parathormone levels,
proliferating cell nuclear antigen index, and Ki-67 index. The chief
cell was identified as the predominant cell type.
Conclusion: It can be concluded that parathyroid adenomas come
into existence as a result of neoplastic proliferation of chief cells,
especially vacuolated chief cells.
Key Words: Parathyroid adenoma, PCNA, Antigen Ki-67,
Immunohistochemistry
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Gereç ve Yöntem: 2007-2010 yılları arasında paratiroid adenomu
sebebiyle opere edilmiş 15 olgu çalışmaya alındı. Olgularda
histopatolojik olarak baskın hücre tipi belirlendi. Parafin bloklara
Prolifere hücre nükleer antijeni ve Ki-67 immünohistokimyasal
boyaları uygulandı.
Bulgular: Hastaların tümü kadın olup ortalama yaş 58 ± 13,36
olarak saptandı. Operasyon öncesi ortalama parathormon düzeyleri
239,52 ± 36,61 pg/ml idi. Bez ağırlıkları ortalama 1,69 ± 0,49 gr idi.
Olgulardan biri lipoadenomdu. İki tanesi atipik adenom özellikleri
göstermekteydi. Olgulardan 8 tanesinde baskın hücre tipi “berrak
esas hücre”, 6 tanesinde “esas hücre”, 1 tanesinde ise “oksifil hücre” idi.
İmmünohistokimyasal incelemelerde Ki-67 indeksi ortalama değeri
% 4,26 ± 0,86 olarak saptandı. Prolifere hücre nükleer antijeni indeksi
ortalama 93,20 ± 45,72/10³ olarak belirlendi. Bez ağırlıklarının serum
parathormon düzeyleri üzerine anlamlı etkisi olduğu saptandı.
Baskın olan hücre tiplerinin serum parathormon düzeyleri, Prolifere
hücre nükleer antijeni indeksi, Ki-67 indeksi üzerine anlamlı etkisi
olmadığı tespit edildi. Sonuç olarak çalışmamızda olguların çoğunda
baskın hücre tipi esas hücre olarak saptanmıştır.
Sonuç: Paratiroid adenomlarının esas hücre, özellikle berrak esas
hücrelerin neoplastik proliferasyonları sonucu meydana geldiği
söylenebilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Paratiroid adenomu, PCNA, Ki-67 Antijeni,
İmmünohistokimya
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IntroductIon
Parathyroid adenomas are the most common cause of
primary hyperparathyroidism with a rate of 75-85% and
are benign hypercellular neoplasms consisting of chief
cells, oxyphil cells or a mixture of these cells (1). They are
usually seen in only one gland and the rest of the glands
can be normal or atrophic (1,2). They often develop from
the lower parathyroid glands. They are macroscopically
surrounded by a thin capsule and exhibit mild lobulation.
Non-neoplastic parathyroid tissue is observed outside
the capsule in some cases (3). Sometimes they may have
pleomorphic and bizarre nuclei but vascular invasion,
mitotic activity and metastasis are not observed. These
cases are called ‘atypical parathyroid adenoma’ (1). They
are called ‘lipoadenoma’ when glandular elements show
solidarity with the population of mature adipocytes, and
are called ‘oxyphil parathyroid adenoma’ when all or
almost all of them are composed of oxyphil cells (4,5). A
dominance of chief cells is usually observed in parathyroid
adenomas (5,6). A small amount of oxyphilic cell groups
can sometimes be observed.
Biological studies show that parathyroid adenomas are
monoclonal proliferations and that these tumors arise from
neoplastic proliferations of a single abnormal cell (2,7-9).
In our study, it was aimed to determine the relationship
between proliferation activity and parathyroid hormone
levels (PTH) and parathyroid cell types in parathyroid
adenomas. The relationship between the predominant cell
type, PCNA (Proliferating cell nuclear antigen) Labeling
Index (LI), Ki-67 index and serum PTH levels in parathyroid
adenomas was analyzed.
Material and method
Fifteen cases who had underwent surgery for parathyroid
adenoma between 2007-2010 at the Baskent University
Istanbul Hospital were included in the study. Intraoperative pathological examination was performed for
all the material. Weights were measured and recorded.
All materials were diagnosed as parathyroid tissue during
examination with light microscopy.
Tissue processing was performed to materials after the intraoperative pathological examination. Hematoxylin-eosin
(H&E) staining was performed to sections prepared from
paraffin blocks. All cases were consistent with parathyroid
adenoma in the examination with light microscopy. The
predominant cell types were determined by examining all
the material. Sections prepared from paraffin blocks were
immunohistochemically stained with Ki-67 (cloneMIB-1,
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monoclonal mouse, DAKO) and PCNA (C 10 clone,
mouse monoclonal, Novocastra) antibodies by using the
peroxidase-antiperoxidase method. Tumor cells displaying
positive nuclear staining among a total of 1000 cells in
the areas where there was a maximum number of PCNApositive cells in the lesions was expressed as PCNA LI.
The most densely stained areas were chosen for Ki-67, 100
cells were counted and the percentage of positively stained
nuclei was calculated. Ki-67 labeling index was expressed as
the percent of positively stained cells.
Statistical analyses were performed with the GraphPad
Prism 5.0 package program in this study. In addition to
descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation) used in
the analysis of data, the Mann-Whitney U test was used
in comparing paired groups and Spearman correlation
analysis was used to analyze the relationships between
groups. The results were considered significant at p<0.05.
Results
All patients were female. The mean age was 58 (47-79) years.
Localization was lower left parathyroid gland in 11, upper
left in 2 and lower right in 2. The mean preoperative PTH
levels of the patients was 239.52±36.61 pg/ml. The mean
weight of the glands was 1.69 (±0.49) gr. One of the cases
was lipoadenoma and two showed atypical parathyroid
adenoma features on histopathological examination
(Figure 1, 2). The microscopically predominant cell types
were determined to be vacuolated chief cells in 8 cases,
chief cells in 6 cases and oxyphilic cells in 1 case (Figure
3,4). The dark chief cell and transitional oxyphilic cell types
were not found (Table I).
PCNA was positive in all cases on immunohistochemical
examination and PCNA LI was determined as 93.20±45.72
/103. PCNA staining was not observed in normal parathyroid tissue outside the capsule. Ki-67 index in all cases
was 4.26 ±0.86%.
PTH level in adenomas predominated by vacuolated
chief cells was 254.76 ± 66.17 pg/ml while it was 228.78 ±
31.82 pg/ml in adenomas predominated by chief cells and
no statistically significant difference was found between
them (p=0.754). PCNA LI was determined to be 69.25 ±
22.02/10³ in adenomas predominated by vacuolated chief
cells and 138.83 ± 113.72/10³ in adenomas predominated
by chief cells (p=0.796). Ki-67 index was 4.25±1.03%
(p=0,905) in adenomas predominated by vacuolated chief
cells and 4.28 ± 1.52% in adenomas predominated by chief
cells. No significant difference was found between these
values according to the predominant cell types (Figure 5).
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 215-220
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Figure 1: Lipoadenoma composed of vacuolated chief cells and
mature adipocyte populations (H&E; x100).

Figure 3: Chief cells (left side) and vacuolated chief cells with
vacuolated cytoplasm (right side) (H&E; x200).
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Figure 2: Atypical parathyroid adenoma; cells with pleomorphic
nucleus, eosinophilic cytoplasm and oxyphil cell groups in
between (H&E; x200).

Figure 4: Oxyphil cells with large eosinophilic cytoplasm and
peripheral nucleus (H&E; x100).

The weight of the glands were found to have a significant
effect on PTH levels with PTH levels increasing as the
weight of the gland increased (Spearman r=0.5821; p=0.02).
The highest PCNA LI values were found in two cases
showing atypical parathyroid adenoma morphology with
one predominated by vacuolated chief cells and the other
one with chief cells (Figure 6).
No correlation was found between PCNA LI and serum
PTH levels (r=-0,087; p=0,756) (Figure 7).
Discussion
Figure 5: Ki-67 positive cells with dark red nucleus in parathyroid
adenoma (x400).
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 215-220

Five cell types have been identified in normal parathyroid
tissues; chief cells, vacuolated chief cells, dark chief cells,
oxyphil cells and transitional oxyphil cells. Dark chief cells
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Figure 6: PCNA immunoreactivity in atypical parathyroid
adenoma case (x400).

Figure 7: The relationship between weight of parathyroid
adenoma and serum parathyroid hormone levels.

Table I: Clinical, morphological and immunohistochemical characteristics

CASE
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

AGE
54
50
79
63
27
62
61
53
77
47
50
73
61
66
48

WEIGHT(gr)
1.2
2.14
0.3
1.04
4.3
7.20
0.28
0.68
0.54
3.14
1.28
0.62
1.72
0.44
0,60

CELL
CC-VCC
VCC-CC
CC-VCC
VCC
OC-CC
VCC-OC
VCC
CC
VCC-OC
CC-VCC
CC-VCC
VCC-CC
VCC
CC-VCC
VCC-CC

PCNA LI
24
14
10
160
11
491
74
30
30
19
707
157
11
43
17

Ki-67
7
4
1
7
1
1
2
2
9
1
11
1
6
7
4

PTH (pg/ml)
166.3
206.4
256.3
227.7 (LA)
182.1
643.7 (AA)
114.2
282
170.7
227.9
326.7 (AA)
116.2
427.2
113.5
132

CC: Chief Cell, VCC: Vacuolated Chief Cell, OC: Oxyphil Cell, LA: Lipoadenoma, AA: Atypical Parathyroid Adenoma, PTH: Parathormon

have a more narrow cytoplasm and darker nucleus than
normal chief cells. Vacuolated chief cells are smaller than
normal chief cell, have a peripherally located nucleus and a
clear, large, vacuolated cytoplasm. Oxyphilic cells are large
and have an eosinophilic cytoplasm. Transitional oxyphilic
cells are smaller than classical oxyphilic cells and have a
cytoplasm lighter in color (7).
Shannon et al. have investigated the secretory cycle of chief
cells ultrastructurally and found that large cells are in the
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rest phase while dark chief cells are in the vesiculation
phase. These findings demonstrate that dark chief cells
have higher hormone secretion. The proliferative activity of
oxyphilic cells was determined to be the same as or higher
than chief cells (10).
Immunohistochemical PCNA staining of adenomas, secondary hyperthyroidism cases and normal parathyroid tissue
cells in studies showed PCNA LI to be highest in adenomas
(7,11). It was highest in vacuolated chief cells and lowest
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 215-220
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in dark chief cells according to the cell types. Dark chief
cells have the most active hormone secretion but are a cell
type in the G0 phase of the proliferation cycle and have low
PCNA LI. Oxyphilic cells have a high proliferation index
similar to vacuolated chief cells. Transitional oxyphilic cells
have higher PCNA LI values than classical oxyphilic cells
(7).
PCNA LI was determined to be 70 ±68/10³ in chief cells
and 14 ±0/10³ in transitional oxyphilic cells while staining
was not observed in other cell types in a study conducted
by Yamaguchi et al. They found a few PCNA positive cells
in normal parathyroid tissue outside the capsule (7). PCNA
positive cells were not observed in normal parathyroid
tissue in studies by Larian et al. and Loda et al. and in our
study (2,11).
No correlation was observed between PCNA LI and serum
PTH levels according to cell types in our study. This also
suggests that there is no relationship between hormone
secretion and the proliferation activity of cells. However,
this was not considered statistically significant due to low
number of our cases and the lack of dark chief cell and
transitional oxyphilic cell types.
PCNA LI was 45.8±33.1 in a study of 12 cases and a
correlation was found between PCNA LI and serum PTH
levels (12). No correlation was found between PCNA LI
and serum PTH levels in our study. The highest PCNA LI
level was observed in atypical adenomas and the serum
parathyroid hormone levels was also higher in these two
cases. However, finding high serum parathyroid hormone
levels in another case that was also determined to have very
low PCNA LI supports the lack of a relationship between
proliferation activity and hormone secretion of cells and
suggests that atypical parathyroid adenomas should be
addressed in a different category.
One of our patients showed lipoadenoma features.
Parathyroid lipoadenomas are rare in the literature.
Histologically, more than 50% of the lesion is composed
of adipocytes. Clinically, they show characteristics similar
to classical parathyroid adenomas (4). The mean serum
PTH level was 239.52±36.61 in our case. PCNA LI and
Ki-67 index were above the mean value of the study.
Histopathologically, they were composed of adipocyte
populations as well as vacuolated chief cells.
A significant relationship was found between the Ki-67
index and serum PTH levels in a study carried out by Gozu
et al. (13). Ki-67 expression in carcinoma is significantly
higher than in adenoma. Ki-67 proliferation index was
found to be 2% in adenoma and 25% in carcinoma in
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 215-220
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studies. This also shows that Ki-67 can be helpful in lesions
that are difficult to differentiate between adenoma and
carcinoma (1,14).
Observing higher Ki-67 expression in adenoma than
normal parathyroid tissue indicates that adenomas are
clonal proliferations (8).
Clonal analyses have shown that parathyroid adenomas are
monoclonal (2,8,9). All adenomas were determined to be
monoclonal and normal parathyroid tissue to be polyclonal
with the phosphoglycerate kinase gene in studies of Larian
et al. (2).
A study has found positive correlation between the weight of
the parathyroid adenoma and serum Ca++ concentrations
but no relation was determined with serum parathyroid
hormone levels (15). Similar to our study, many studies
have determined a positive correlation between the weight
of the adenoma and serum PTH levels (16-18).
In conclusion, the predominant cell type was determined
to be the chief cell in the majority of cases in our study.
It can be said that the majority of parathyroid adenomas
arise from neoplastic proliferations of vacuolated chief cells
Larger series are required to determine the relationship
between cell types and serum PTH levels.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: Although the clinical and histopathological findings of
hepatocellular carcinoma are well described, there are few national
studies. In this study, we aimed to investigate the relationship between
these findings in total or partial hepatectomy specimens in our series.

Amaç: Hepatosellüler karsinomların klinik ve histopatolojik
özellikleri iyi tanımlanmış olmakla birlikte ülkemizdeki bulgularını
yansıtan araştırma azdır. Bu çalışmada, bölümümüzdeki total ve
parsiyel hepatektomi piyeslerinde klinik ve histopatolojik özellikler
arasındaki ilişkiyi araştırmak amaçlanmıştır.

Material and Method: We first collected 190 cases of total or partial
hepatectomies performed because of hepatocellular carcinoma,
cirrhosis or other disorders from the archives of Pathology. After
re-examining the histopathological and clinical features such as age,
gender and etiology, the relationship between them and serology
results were statistically analyzed using the chi square and Multiple
Comparison Tests.
Results: Among 190 cases, there were 168 (88.5%) total and 18 (9.5%)
partial hepatectomies and 4 (2%) tumorectomy or metastasectomy
cases. After gross and microscopic examination, 170 (89.5%) cases
had a diagnosis of cirrhosis, 85 (44.7%) hepatocellular carcinoma,
3 parasitic cyst, 7 metastasis, 1 hepatoblastoma, 1 hepatocellular
adenoma, 2 cholangiocarcinoma, 2 Budd Chiari Syndrome, 1 focal
nodular hyperplasia, 1 cavernous hemangioma, and 2 acute fulminant
hepatitis.
Among the hepatocellular carcinoma cases, 53 had Hepatitis B virus,
15 Hepatitis C virus , 3 Hepatitis B virus and Hepatitis C virus, and
3 Hepatitis B virus and Hepatitis delta virus etiology, while 6 were
alcoholic and 4 were due to other causes. Among cirrhosis patients,
84 (49.4%) had hepatocellular carcinoma. The male to female ratio of
hepatocellular carcinoma cases was 74/11. The mean age was 55 and
the median age 56.7.
Conclusion: The results of this study demonstrated that the most
common hepatic disorder was cirrhosis due to Hepatitis B virus in
the hepatectomy specimens of our series that mostly consisted of
total hepatectomies performed for transplantation where 50% had
hepatocellular carcinoma.
Key Words: Transplantation, Cirrhosis, Hepatocellular carcinoma,
Etiology
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Gereç ve Yöntem: İlk olarak, hepatosellüler karsinom, siroz veya
diğer karaciğer hastalıkları nedeniyle yapılmış 190 olguya ait total
(transplantasyon) ve parsiyel hepatektomi materyalleri patoloji
arşivinden toplandı. Yeniden değerlendirilen histopatolojik özellikler
ile yaş, cinsiyet, etiyoloji gibi klinik ve serolojik bulgular arasındaki
ilişki, istatistiksel olarak ki kare ve çok değişkenli korelasyon testi ile
araştırıldı.
Bulgular: Toplam 190 olgunun 168’ini (%88.5) total, 18’ini
(%9.5) parsiyel hepatektomi ve 4’ünü (%2) ise tümörektomi ile
metastazektomi materyalleri oluşturmaktaydı. Makroskopik ve
mikroskopik incelemelerden sonra 170 olgu (%89.5) siroz tanısı
alırken; 85 (%44.7) hepatosellüler karsinom, 1 hepatoblastom, 1
hepatosellüler adenom, 2 kolanjiokarsinom, 3 paraziter kist, 7 tümör
metastazı, 2 Budd Chiari sendromu, 1 fokal noduler hiperplazi, 1
kavernöz hemangiom, 2 akut fulminant hepatit saptandı.
Hepatosellüler karsinom saptanan siroz olgularının 53’ünde Hepatit
B virüsü, 15’inde Hepatit C virüsü, 3’ünde her iki virüs birlikteliği,
3’ünde Hepatit B virüsü ve Hepatit delta virüsü birlikteliği, 6’sında
alkol, 4’ünde diğer etiyolojik nedenler izlendi. Siroz olgularının
84’ünde (%49.4) hepatosellüler karsinom saptandı. Hepatosellüler
karsinom olgularında erkek kadın oranı 74/11, ortalama yaş 56.7,
ortanca yaş 55 idi.
Sonuç: Bu çalışmanın sonuçları, transplantasyon amacıyla yapılan
total hepatektomilerden oluşan serimizde, en sık hepatik hastalığın
Hepatit B virüsüne bağlı siroz olduğunu göstermektedir ve bunların
%50’ sinde hepatosellüler karsinom mevcuttur.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Transplantasyon, Siroz, Hepatosellüler karsinom,
Etiyoloji
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INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) usually develops on
the basis of chronic liver disease. The frequency of HCC
is increasing in both developing and developed countries
around the world and the disease has a poor prognosis (16). It is the 5th most common tumor in the world 5th in men
and 8th in women (1,2). It ranks 3rd among cancer-related
causes of death in developing countries (1,2).
Cirrhosis is the major risk factor for HCC. The incidence
and etiology of HCC varies depending on geographical
regions. The most important cause is hepatitis B and
hepatitis C infections. The other major causes are alcohol,
aflatoxin exposure, hereditary hemochromatosis, primary
sclerosing cholangitis, autoimmune hepatitis, and
cryptogenic hepatitis (3-5, 7-10).
The frequency of HCC is significantly higher in the Asia and
Africa continents and the incidence is increasing (1,2,7,10).
HBV is endemic in our country and the HBV carrier rate
is 5-10%. The HCV incidence is reported to be 1.5% (3).
The relative incidence of HCC is 1.9% in men and 1.1% in
women according to data from Turkish Ministry of Health
Cancer Control Department between 2004-2006 (11).
In our study, it was aimed to investigate the relationship
in terms of age, gender, etiological and histopathological
characteristics between specimens of total and partial
hepatectomy from cases that had undergone transplantation
because of HCC, cirrhosis and other chronic liver diseases
and to compare our results with other studies conducted
about this subject in our country and the world.
MATERIAL and METHOD
Materials from total hepatectomy cases who underwent
transplantation because of HCC, cirrhosis and other
chronic liver diseases, partial hepatectomies performed in
order to treat HCC, metastatectomy (process of removing
with intact surgical edges a metastatic tumor that has spread
to the liver from a primary tumor in a different organ)
and tumorectomy (process of removing a primary tumor
with intact surgical edges) in our Hospital’s Department of
General Surgery and Transplantation between 2008-2010
were collected. 190 cases of wich pathological examinations
performed by us were included in the study. Age, gender
and etiological factors of the cases were retrieved from
patient files. After histopathological characteristics were
re-evaluated, obtained data was processed into a SPSS data
table. The relationships of the findings with each other
and between the clinical findings were analyzed using the
Chi-square, Pearson and Multiple Comparison tests. A p
value <0,05 was accepted as significant. Histological grade
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was assessed as well-differentiated grade 1, moderately
differentiated grade 2, poorly differentiated grade 3
and undifferentiated grade 4 according to the modified
Edmondson and Steiner criteria (12). Pathological staging
was performed according to TNM, 7th edition (12).
RESULTS
Among 190 cases, 168 (88.5%) had total, 18 (9.5%) partial
hepatectomies and 4 (2%) tumorectomy or metastasectomy.
The age range of the 149 male and 41 female cases was 2 to
78 and the mean age was 53.1.
Cirrhosis was found in 170 cases (89.5%) (Figure 1A,B
and 2), HCC in 85 cases (44.7%) (Figure 3A,B and 4A-D),
hepatoblastoma in 1 case, hepatocellular adenoma in 1 case,
cholangiocarcinoma in 2 cases, parasitic cyst in 3 cases,
metastasis in 7 cases, Budd-Chiari syndrome in 2 cases,
focal nodular hyperplasia and cavernous hemangioma
in 1 case, and acute fulminant hepatitis in 2 cases after
macroscopic and microscopic examinations (Table I).
The age range of the 62 male (72%) and 24 female (28%)
cases who were diagnosed as cirrhosis without HCC was
12 to 72, the mean age was 50.9 and the median age was 51.
The age range of the 74 male (87%) and 11 female (13%)
cases (M/F ratio 6,7:1) diagnosed with HCC was 26 to 73
and the mean age was 56.7. Rate of HCC development on
the basis of cirrhosis was significantly higher in males than
females and between ages of 50-70 than other ages (p<0.05).
Among the 170 cases with cirrhosis, viral factors were
detected in 123 (72.5%), alcohol use in 16 (9.5%), and other
etiological factors in 31 (18%). HBV was responsible for
87 cases (51%), HCV for 21 cases (12%), HBV and HCV
together in 6 cases (3.5%), HBV and hepatitis delta virus
(HDV) together in 6 cases (3.5%), and HBV infection and
alcohol use in 3 cases (1.7%) (Table II).
HCC had developed in 84 (49.5%) of 170 cases with
cirrhosis. The cause was HBV in 53 HCC-developing
cirrhotic cases (62.3%), HCV in 15 (17.6%), both viruses
together in 3, HBV and HDV together in 3, alcohol in 6
cases, and other etiological factors in 4 cases. One of the
HCC cases was of the fibrolamellar type and cirrhosis was
not observed table. A significant relationship was found
between gender and etiology, statistically. HBV was more
common in male HCC cases (p<0.05). The age range was
26-73, the mean age 56.1 and M/F ratio 50/3 in HCC cases
with HBV as the etiology. The age range was 48 to 71, the
mean age 59.5 and the M/F ratio was 11/4 in cases with
HCV. No statistically significant difference was found
between HBV and HCV by age.
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 221-229
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Figure 1: Macroscopic appearance of the liver in patient with
cirrhosis; external surface (A) and cut section (B).

Figure 3A,B: Macroscopic appearances of hepatocellular
carcinoma cases that developed on the basis of cirrhosis.

A single mass was present in 40 (47%) HCC cases, and
multiple masses in 45 (53%). The largest number of masses
was 8 with 2 masses present in 18 cases (21%) and 3 or more
tumoral nodules in 27 cases (32%). A significant difference
was found between age and etiology with the number
of masses. HBV was more common in multiple tumors
(p<0.005). A single nodule was more common in patients
aged 50-70 (p<0.001).

Figure 2: Microscopic appearance of cirrhosis case (H&E; x 40).

Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 221-229

Among HCC cases, 51 (60%) were located in the right
lobe, 6 (7%) in the left lobe, 1 in the caudate, and 27
(32%) located in more than one lobe. Total hepatectomy
was performed in 77 cases (91%), partial hepatectomy in
5 (6%) and tumorectomy in 3 cases (3%). A statistically
significant difference was found between gender and tumor
localization. The tumor was frequently located at the right
lobe in male HCC cases (p<0.005).
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Figure 4: Microscopic appearances of hepatocellular carcinoma cases (A: Grade I, H&E; x40, B: Grade II, H&E; x100, C: Grade II, H&E;
x200, D: Grade III, H&E; x200).

Table I: Demographic characteristics of the cases

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC)*
Cirrhosis (without HCC)
Metastasis
Hepatocellular adenoma
Hepatoblastoma
Cholangiocarcinoma
FNH+CH
Parasitic cyst
Budd-Chiari Syndrome
Acute fulminant hepatitis
TOTAL

Number of cases (%)
85 (44.7)
86 (45.2)
7 (3.7)
1 (0.5)
1 (0.5)
2 (1)
1 (0.5)
3 (1.5)
2 (1)
2 (1)
190 (100)

Age range (mean)
26-73 (53.1)
12-72 (50.9)
23-78 (59.1)
19
2
51-62 (56.5)
40
47-67 (55.0)
26-46 (36.0)
27-33 (30.0)

Gender (%)
M: 74 (87) F: 11 (13)
M: 62 (72) F: 24 (28)
M: 5 (71,5) F: 2 (28.5)
M: 0 F: 1
M: 0 F: 1
M: 2 F: 0
M: 0 F: 1
M: 3 F: 0
M: 2 F: 0
M: 0 F: 2

FNH+CH: Focal Nodular Hyperplasia and Cavernous Hemangioma.
* Cirrhosis was present in 84 HCC cases. One of the HCC cases was of the fibrolamellar type and cirrhosis was not observed.
**A total of 170 cases were diagnosed with cirrhosis (together with HCC). 86 patients had only cirrhosis.
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Table II: Etiological factors of cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma cases

Etiology
HBV
HCV
HBV+HCV
HBV+HDV
HBV+Alcohol
Alcohol
Hemochromatosis
Cryptogenic
NASH
Autoimmune
Biliary cirrhosis
Sclerosing cholangitis
Wilson’s Disease
TOTAL

Cirrhosis N (%)
87 (51.1)
21 (12.3)
6 (3.5)
6 (3.5)
3 (1.7)
16 (9.5)
2 (1.1)
8 (4.7)
6 (3.5)
4 (2.3)
6 (3.5)
2 (1.1)
3 (1.7)
170 (100)

Hepatocellular Carcinoma N (%)
53 (62.3)
15 (17.6)
3 (3.5)
3 (3.5)
6 (7)
1 (1.1)
3 (3.5)
84 (100)

The smallest diameter of tumor was 0,6 cm, and the largest
diameter was 27 cm in HCC cases and 71 cases (81%) had
tumors over 2 cm, 10 cases (11%) tumors between 1-2 cm
and 4 cases (5%) tumors smaller than 1 cm. No statistically
significant relationship was detected between diameter and
other parameters except for age and stage. Tumor diameter
of 1-2 cm were significantly higher in patients aged between
50-70 than the other age groups (p<0.05). Tumor diameter
was larger in patients at an advanced stage (p<0.0001).

patients with right- and left-lobe involvement at the same
time as expected and the diameter was significantly larger
in patients at advanced stages (p<0.0001).

Grade 1 was detected in 11 cases (13%), grade 2 in 35 cases
(41%), grade 3 in 15 cases (17%), and various grade areas in
19 cases (22%). The grade could not be evaluated in a total
of 4 cases (5%) due to severe necrosis due to radiofrequency
performed in 2 cases and chemoembolization performed in
2 cases before the transplantation. Necrosis was observed
in 26 HCC cases (30.5%). As mentioned, treatmentrelated necrosis was present in nearly all of the tumor in
4 cases. Tumoral necrosis (non-therapeutic) was observed
significantly more commonly in multiple tumors (p<0.05)
and in higher grades (p<0.01).

Clinical characteristics of patients other than cirrhosis
and HCC is summarized in Table I and all the findings of
the HCC cases and data obtained after the analyses with
Pearson and Fisher’s exact test are summarized in Table III.

When the cases were evaluated according to pathological
stage (pTNM), 8 cases (9%) were found to be stage 1, 33
cases (39%) stage 2, 15 cases (18%) stage 3, and 29 cases
(34%) stage 4. The pathological stage demonstrated a
statistically significant relationship with many other
characteristics. HCC was detected to be at more advanced
stages in males (p<0.005). The frequency of HBV was higher
in patients with more advanced stages (p<0.05). The stage
was more advanced in multiple tumors (p<0.0001) and in
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 221-229

Carcinoma metastasis in regional (perihilar or
portohepatic) lymph nodes was present in 3 patients (3.5%)
and tumor thrombus in the portal vein in 5 patients (5.8%).
Lymph node involvement was significantly more common
in patients between the ages of 50-70 than the other age
groups (p<0.005).

DISCUSSION
Hepatocellular carcinoma constitutes 80% of primary liver
cancers and is the 5th most common tumor globally. It ranks
3rd in cancer-related deaths in developing countries and the
incidence is increasing around the world (1,2,7,10,13,14).
The frequency and etiology of HCC show significant
differences geographically. Europe and America are low risk,
while Asia and Africa are high-risk regions (1,2,7,8,13,15).
Our country falls between these two groups (3-6, 11). More
than 80% of HCC cases develop on the basis of cirrhotic
chronic liver disease globally (3-6,10,16-18). The presence
of cirrhosis in the etiology of HCC has been reported as
74% and 87% in Turkey (3,5). This ratio varies between 6275% in transplantation series (7-10,13-22). It is 98.8% in
our series.
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Table III: Demographic, histopathological and statistical properties of hepatocellular carcinoma cases (n=85)

PROPERTIES
Gender
-Female
-Male
Excision type:
-Total Hepatectomy
-Partial Hepatectomy
-Tumorectomy
Etiology:
-HBV
-HCV
-HBV+HCV
-HBV+HDV
-Alcoholic
-Cryptogenic
-NASH
Diameter:
<1cm
1.1-2cm
>2cm
Multiple sites:
-Single
-Multiple
Number:
1
2
>2
Localization:
-Right lobe
-Left lobe
-Caudate lobe
-Right & left & caudate lobes
Histological Grade
-Grade 1
-Grade 2
-Grade 3
-Mixed
-Not assessable due to necrosis
Stage
1
2
3
4
Necrosis
No
Yes

Number (%)
11 (13.0)
74 (87.0)
77 (91.0)
5 (6.0)
3 (3.0)
53 (62.3)
15 (17.6)
3 (3.5)
3 (3.5)
6 (7.0)
1 (1.1)
3 (3.5)
4 (5.0)
10 (11.0)
71 (84.0)
40 (47.0)
45 (53.0)
40 (47.0)
18 (21.0)
27 (32.0)
51 (60.0)
6 (7.0)
1 (1.0)
27 (32.0)
11 (13.0)
35 (41.0)
15 (18.0)
19 (22.0)
4 (5.0)
8 (9.0)
33 (39.0)
15 (18.0)
29 (34.0)
59 (69.5)
26 (30.5)

Parameter, Significance
Etiology, p<0.05*
Localization, p<0.005*
Stage, p<0.05*

Gender, p<0.05*
Multiple sites, p<0.005*
Stage, p<0.05*

Stage, p<0.0005*

Stage, p<0.001*
Stage, p<0.05*

Gender, p<0.005*
Stage, p<0.001*

Necrosis, p<0.001*

Etiology, p<0.05*
Multiple sites, p<0.001*
Number, p<0.05*
Localization, p<0.001*
Multiple sites, p<0.05**

* (Pearson) ** Fisher’s exact test
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The rate of HCC development was reported as 15.4% in
patients followed up because of cirrhosis, and 59% and
75% in cirrhosis cases that had transplantation (14,18). It
was found 49.5% in our series. HCC is found in high rates
in transplantation cases because these patient populations
mostly consist of cases that were transplanted due to
cirrhosis and HCC (8,9,18).
When HCC is evaluated in terms of the risk factors in
Turkey, studies indicate that viral hepatitis and HBV take
first place. The rate of HBV in patients with HCC ranges
from 31% to 65.7% in Turkey (3-6,21,22). The HBV-related
HCC rate is 95-99% in China (10,18-20). It is 62.3% in our
series that parallel to other studies from Turkey but is lower
than the countries in the Far East.
HCV took second place with 17.6% in patients with HCC
in our study and this rate varies between 11 and 28% in
publications from Turkey (3-6,21,22). The incidence of
HCV is 10-12% in the Far East (10,18-20). HCV is the
major factor responsible with a rate of 39-77% in developed
countries (9,13,16).
The alcohol-related HCC rate was 7% in our series while it
was 5.3-16% in other studies from our country (3-5,21,22).
Its rate is very high such as 25-66% in Western countries
(8,17).
We have determined concurrence of HBV and HCV at a rate
of 3,5%, concurrence of HBV and HDV at a rate of 3,5% and
concurrence of HBV and alcohol use at a rate of 1.7% in the
etiology of HCC. These findings are compatible with data
from Turkey and around the world (3-6,10,16,18,21,22).
HCC has been reported to be more frequent in males and
at advanced ages in various studies (3-8,16). 87% of HCC
cases were observed in males and the M/F ratio is 6.7:1,
the mean age was 56.7 and the median age 55 in our study
which are compatible with the literature. HBV-related HCC
has been reported to be more common in males and in
younger ages than HCV-related HCC (3,4,10,18). Similarly,
the age range of HBV-related HCC cases was 26-73, the
mean age 56.1 and the M/F ratio 50/3 in our series. The age
range of patients with HCV was 48-71, the mean age 59.5
and the M/F ratio 11/4. However, there was no statistically
significant difference between HBV and HCV in terms of
age. This finding is consistent with the study of Ozer et al.
(4).
A single nodule has been reported at a rate of 49-84%
and more than one nodule at 25-61% in HCC cases in the
literature (4, 5, 8, 10, 15-17), single nodule was observed
in 47% of our cases. The maximum number of masses
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observed in our study was 8 and 2 masses were present in
21%, and 3 or more tumoral nodules in 32%. Similar to
the literature, 60% of our HCC cases were localized in the
right lobe and 32% were localized in more than one lobe
(8,10,16,18).
The smallest tumor diameter was 0.6 cm and the biggest
diameter 27 cm in our study; 84% of the cases had tumors
over 2 cm, 11% between 1-2 cm and 5% <1 cm in the
present study. These diameters are consistent with the
tumor diameters in the literature (4,5,10,16-18).
Grade 2 HCC is reported at a rate of 44-66% (10, 13-20) in
transplantation series; 41% of the cases were determined to
be grade 2, 18% grade 3 and 13% grade 1 in our series.
When cases were evaluated according to pathological stage,
9% cases were found to be stage 1, 39% stage 2, 18% stage
3, and 34% stage 4. Our data related to stages are consistent
with data in our country and European countries (5, 9, 17),
while a smaller percentage cases (8.6%) were determined to
be stage 4 in the USA (16).
Carcinoma metastasis in a regional (perihilar or
portohepatic) lymph node has been reported at a rate of
0-3.4% in the literature (10, 17) and is 3.5% in our series.
The presence of tumor thrombus in the portal vein was
reported at a rate of 22 and 23.5 % (16, 18) while this rate is
very low in our study (5.8%).
When evaluated in terms of cirrhosis, the major cause
is HCV (8, 9, 13, 15, 17) and alcohol use (8, 13, 16, 17)
in developed countries while it is HBV in Far Eastern
countries and Turkey (3-6,10,18-20-22). HBV is endemic
in our country and the HBV carrier rate is 5-10%. The
HCV incidence is reported to be 1.5% (3). In the study of
Uzunalimoglu et al. (3), the HBV incidence was high in
South, Southeast and central Anatolia while alcohol and
HCV rates were found to be higher in western regions.
In a study evaluating the etiology of cirrhosis in Turkey
by years, the incidence of viral hepatitis was reported to
increase from 48% to 55% between 1983 and 2001 (6).
There is no national publication exactly overlapping with
our transplantation study but this rate is 42.8-74% in other
countries (14,19). The rate is 72.5% in our study.
HBV was reported to lead to cirrhosis at a rate of 31-46%,
HCV 11-36%, HDV 19%, and concurrent HBV and HCV
0.9-3.2% in Turkey (4,6,21,22). HBV has been reported at
a rate of 7.4% (21) and 61.5% (14) and HCV at 35.4% (21)
and 12.5% (14) in transplantation series. These rates were
51% for HBV, 12.5% for HCV, 3.5% for HDV and 3.5% for
concurrent HBV and HCV in our study. HBV therefore
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retains its importance in the development of cirrhosis
in our region and HCV still ranks 2nd after HBV in the
etiology of viral hepatitis-related cirrhosis.
The alcohol-related cirrhosis rate is 16.5-25.9% in studies
combining transplantation cases (14, 19). The contribution
of alcohol to cirrhosis has been reported as 5.3-16% in our
country (4, 6, 21, 22) and alcohol-related cirrhosis was
observed to gradually decrease in timefrom 33% to 16% (6).
It was also found to rank second as the cause of cirrhosis
with a rate of 9.5% in our study.
Cirrhosis is more frequently observed in males in Turkey
and the mean age has been reported to be 57.3 (4, 21, 22).
Cirrhosis mostly affects males at a rate of 89% and generally
at a mean age of 48 to 50 in transplantation series (14,19).
We also found cirrhosis to be present in males at a rate of
80% and at a mean age of 54.
In conclusion, this study indicates that cirrhosis is the most
common liver disease in patients with liver transplantation,
viral hepatitis is the most frequent factor in cirrhosis and
HBV ranks first among the causes, and HCC develops
approximately in 50% of transplanted cirrhosis cases in our
center. These findings show that it is possible to control HBV
hence HCC with methods of preventive medicine such as a
national vaccination program. Studies including follow-up
of cases, treatment responses and immunohistochemical
characteristics will form the basis of projects intended to
describe the biological behavior of these diseases in our
country.
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ÖZ

ABSTRACT

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, Şırnak ve Cizre Devlet Hastanesi’ndeki
iki patoloji laboratuvarının iki yıllık verilerinin incelenerek Şırnak
ilindeki kanser sıklığının ve dağılımının araştırılmasıdır.

Objective: The aim of this study is to investigate the cancer incidence
and distribution in the province of Şırnak by examining the two years
data of two pathology laboratories in Şırnak and Cizre State Hospital.

Gereç ve Yöntem: Ocak 2009–Aralık 2010 tarihleri arasında başvuran
ve patoloji bölümünde tanı almış 152 kanser olgusu retrospektif
olarak arşivden tarandı. Kanser tipleri, hastaların yaş ve cinsiyet
bilgileri patoloji raporlarından temin edildi.

Material and Method: One hundred fifty two cases of cancer
diagnosed between January 2009 and December 2010 were reviewed
retrospectively from the archive. Types of cancer, age and gender
profile of the patients with the pathology reports were obtained.

Bulgular: Hastaların 62’si (%40,78) erkek, 90’ı (%59,22) kadındı.
Erkek/kadın oranı 0,68’di. En genç hasta 14, en yaşlı hasta 96 yaşında
olup yaş ortalaması 54,81 idi. Hastaların 59’u (%38,81) 50 yaşın altında,
93’ü (%61,19) 50 ve üzeri yaşta idi. Tüm hastalar sıklık sırasına göre
değerlendirildiğinde en sık deri kanseri (%43,42) olmak üzere, bunu
tiroid kanseri (%14,47), kolorektal kanserler (%9,86), meme kanseri
(%9,21), mide kanseri (%5,26), özofagus kanseri (%3,28), yumuşak
doku, mesane ve appendiks kanserleri (%1,97), akciğer ve serviks
kanserleri (%1,31) ile nazal kavite, safra kesesi, testis, karaciğer, over,
endometrium, prostat, böbrek ve lenf nodu kanserleri (%0,65) takip
etmekteydi. Cinsiyete göre değerlendirildiğinde en sık görülen 5
kanser tipi erkeklerde deri, kolorektal, mide, tiroid, özofagus kanseri
iken, kadınlarda deri, tiroid, meme, kolorektal, özofagus kanseriydi.
Deri kanserleri içerisinde en fazla bazal hücreli karsinom görülmüştü.

Results: Sixty-two patients (40.78%) were male and 90 (59.22%)
were female. The male to female ratio was 0.68. The youngest patient
was 14, the oldest patient was 96 years old, and the mean age was
54.81. Fifty-nine patients (38.81%) were under the age of 50 and
93 (61.19%) were aged 50 and over. In order of frequency, the most
common cancer was skin cancer (43.42%), followed by thyroid cancer
(14.47%), colorectal cancers (9.86%), breast cancer (21.9%), gastric
cancer (5.26%), esophageal cancer (3.28%), soft tissue, bladder and
appendix cancers (1.97%), lung and cervical cancers (31.1%) and
nasal cavity, gall bladder, testicular, liver, ovary, endometrium,
prostate, kidney and lymph node cancer (0.65%). The five most
common cancers were skin, colorectal, stomach, thyroid, esophagus
cancer in men and skin, thyroid, breast, colorectal, esophagus cancer
in women. Basal cell carcinoma was the most common skin cancer.

Sonuç: Bölgemizde başta deri kanserleri olmak üzere tiroid ve
kolorektal kanserler sık görülmektedir. Deri kanserleri her iki cinste
ilk sıradadır.

Conclusion: Skin cancers and thyroid and colorectal cancers are
common in our region. Skin cancers are the most common cancers
in both genders.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Kanser, İstatistik, Arşiv, Şırnak, Türkiye

Key Words: Cancer, Statistics, Archives, Şırnak, Turkey

GİRİŞ
Kanser, sık görülmesi yanında mortalite ve morbiditesinin
yüksek olması ve tedavinin maliyeti, süresi ve yan etkileri
nedeniyle günümüzün en önemli sağlık sorunlarından
biridir. Kanser, türüne, coğrafi bölgelere, hasta yaş ve
cinsiyetine göre farklılıklar göstermekle birlikte, insidans
hızı toplumda yüz binde 85 ile 350 arasında değişen bir
hastalıktır (1). Yaşlı nüfus oranının artması ve gelişen
teknoloji ile birlikte çevresel karsinojenlerle temasın
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artışına bağlı olarak kanser sayısının progresif olarak
artmaya devam edeceği tahmin edilmektedir (2,3).
Kanser dünyada olduğu gibi ülkemizde de geniş kitleleri
etkileyen önemli bir sağlık sorunudur. Bilim ve teknolojideki
gelişmelere bağlı olarak kanser tanı ve tedavisinde
önemli başarılar elde edilmektedir. Bu başarının temel
nedenlerinden biri de kanser kayıt sistemidir. Kanser kayıt
sistemi, kanser görülme sıklığının saptanmasındaki en
doğru yöntemdir (4).
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Şırnak Devlet Hastanesi ve Cizre Devlet Hastanesi,
Şırnak merkez ve çevre ilçelerine hizmet veren, işleyen
patoloji laboratuvarlarına sahip tam teşekküllü sağlık
kurumlarıdır. Bu çalışmanın amacı Ocak 2009-Aralık 2010
yılları arasında patoloji laboratuvarlarımıza ulaşan hasta
biyopsilerinin histopatolojik incelenmesi sonucu bölgedeki
kanser sıklığının saptanması, sık görülen kanser tiplerinin
ve cinsiyete göre dağılımlarının belirlenerek benzer
çalışmalarla karşılaştırılmasıdır.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM
Ocak 2009–Aralık 2010 tarihleri arasında Şırnak Devlet
Hastanesi’ne ve Cizre Devlet Hastanesi’ne başvuran ve patoloji bölümünde tanı almış 152 kanser olgusu retrospektif olarak arşivden tarandı. Kanser tipleri, hastaların yaş ve
cinsiyet bilgileri patoloji raporlarından temin edildi. Tabloların oluşturulmasında, karşılaştırmaların daha anlaşılır
olması için daha önce yapılan çalışmalar ile benzerlik sağlanmaya çalışıldı.
BULGULAR
Hastaların 62’si (%40,78) erkek, 90’ı (%59,22) kadındı.
Erkek/kadın oranı 0,68’dir. En genç hasta 14, en yaşlı
hasta 96 yaşında olup yaş ortalaması 54,81 idi. Hastaların
59’u (%38,81) 50 yaşın altında, 93’ü (%61,19) 50 ve üzeri
yaşta idi. Tüm hastalara bakıldığında sıklık sırasına göre
değerlendirildiğinde deri kanseri %43,42, tiroid kanseri
%14,47, kolorektal kanser %9,86, meme kanseri %9,21,
mide kanseri %5,26, özofagus kanseri %3,28, yumuşak
doku, mesane ve appendiks kanserleri %1,97, akciğer ve
serviks kanserleri %1,31 olup nazal kavite, safra kesesi,
testis, karaciğer, over, endometrium, prostat, böbrek
ve lenf nodu kanserleri %0,65 oranında görülmektedir.
Cinsiyete göre değerlendirildiğinde ise en sık görülen 5
kanser tipi erkeklerde deri (%41,93), kolorektal (%12,90),
mide (%11,29), tiroid (%6,45) ve özofagus (%4,83) kanseri
iken, kadınlarda deri (%44,44), tiroid (%20), meme
(%15,55), kolorektal (%7,77), özofagus (%2) kanseri idi.
Deri kanserleri içinde ise en fazla bazal hücreli karsinom
(45 olgu; %68,18) görülmüştür. İkinci ve üçüncü sıklıkta
sırasıyla skuamöz hücreli karsinom (16 olgu; %24,24) ve
malign melanom (3 olgu; %4,54) saptanmıştır.
TARTIŞMA
Bu çalışmadaki hastaların 62’si (%40,78) erkek, 90’ı (%59,22)
kadındı. Türkiye’de cinsiyetlere göre insidans hızları
incelendiğinde; erkekler sürekli yüksek bildirilmektedir.
T.C. Sağlık Bakanlığı Kanser Savaş Dairesi Başkanlığı’nın
verilerine göre 1999 yılı için erkekler kanserli olguların
%61’ini oluşturmaktadır (5). 2002 yılı dünya kanser
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 230-234
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verilerinde erkek %53,4, kadın %46,6 (6) iken, ABD 2005
yılı verilerinde (7) erkek/kadın oranı 1,07’dir. Erkek/kadın
oranı Başak K. ve ark.nın çalışmasında (8) 1,1, Uğraş S. ve
ark.nın çalışmasında (9) 1,78 olarak bulunmuştur. Bizim
çalışmamızda erkek/kadın oranı 0,68 olarak saptanmıştır.
Bu oran diğer çalışmaların aksine Şırnak bölgesinde
kadınlarda daha çok kanser görüldüğünü göstermektedir.
Bir çalışmaya göre erişkin kanserlerinin ortalama görülme
yaşı 67’dir (10). Tanı konulduğu zaman hastaların %85’inin
yaşı 50 yaşın üzerindedir. Ecirli Ş ve ark (4) çalışmasında
genel yaş ortalamasını 56,2 olarak bulmuştur. Bizim
çalışmamızda hastaların yaş ortalaması 54,81 olarak
saptandı. Hastaların 59’u (%38.81) 50 yaşın altında, 93’ü
(%61,19) 50 yaş ve üzerindeydi. ABD’de kanserli hastaların
%55’inin 65 yaş üzerinde olduğu ve kanser ölümlerinin
%67’sinin bu yaş grubunda ortaya çıktığı belirtilmiştir
(11). Geri kalmış, ancak kayıtları iyi tutulan ülkelerde
kanserin az görülmesi beklenen yaşam süresinin kısalığına
ve teknolojinin getirdiği çevresel kanserojenlerle az
karşılaşılmış olmasına bağlanmaktadır (12). Bizdeki farkın
ülkemizin gelişmekte olan ülke olmasına ve beklenen
yaşam süresinin gelişmiş ülkelere göre daha kısa olmasına
bağlanmıştır.
Kanserin organlara göre dağılımı incelendiğinde ilk
beş kanser türü Tablo I’de gösterilmiştir. Tüm hastalar
değerlendirildiğinde deri kanseri birinci, tiroid kanseri
ikinci, kolorektal kanserler ise üçüncü sıklıkta saptandı.
Erkeklerde ilk beş kanser deri (%41,93), kolorektal (%12,90),
mide (%11,29), tiroid (%6,45), özofagus (%4,83) kanseri
olarak saptanırken, kadınlarda ise deri (%44,44), tiroid
(%20), meme (%15,55), kolorektal (%7,77), özofagus (%2)
kanseri olarak saptandı. Amerika’da ise 2006 raporuna göre
erkeklerde prostat, akciğer ve kolon-rektum kanserlerinin
tüm olguların %56’dan fazlasını oluşturduğu, kadınlarda
ise ilk üç sırayı (yaklaşık olguların %54’ü) meme, akciğer,
kolorektal kanserlerin aldığı belirtilmiştir (13). Ülkemizde
yapılan çeşitli çalışmalara göre kadın ve erkeklerde görülen
ilk beş kanser türü Tablo II ve III’te verilmiştir.
Çalışmamızda kadınlarda görülen ilk üç sıradaki kanser
deri, tiroid, meme kanserleridir. Kadınlarda ilk sıradaki
kanser Başak K. ve ark.nın (8), Vural Ö. ve ark.nın (14) ve
Özekinci S.nin (15) çalışmalarında, bizim çalışmamızda
olduğu gibi deri kanseri olarak, Uğraş S. ve ark.nın (9),
Kösem M. ve ark.nın (16) ve Bayram İ. ve ark.nın (17)
çalışmalarında özofagus, Ecirli Ş. ve ark. (4) ile Kılıç S. ve
ark.nın (18) ve Alıcı S. ve ark.nın (19) çalışmalarında meme
ve son olarak Kandiloğlu AR. ve ark.nın (20) çalışmasında
uterus kanseri olarak bildirilmiştir. İkinci sıradaki kanseri
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Başak K. ve ark.ı (8), Vural Ö. ve ark. (14), Kandiloğlu
AR ve ark. (2) ve Özekinci S. (15) meme, Uğraş S. ve ark.
(9), Kösem M. ve ark. (16) ve Bayram İ. ve ark. (17) ve
Alıcı S. ve ark. (19) mide, Ecirli Ş. ve ark. (4) SSS ve Kılıç
S. ve ark. (18) kolorektal kanser olarak saptamışlardır.
Bölgemizde endemik iyot eksikliği bulunmasından dolayı

tiroid kanserleri sık görülmektedir. Çalışmamızda tiroid
kanserleri kadınlarda ikinci sıklıkta izlenmiştir. Üçüncü
sırada Kandiloğlu AR ve ark.nın (20) Uğraş S. ve ark.nın
(9) ve Kösem M. ve ark.nın (16) çalışmasında deri, Başak K.
ve ark.nın (8) çalışmasında tiroid, Vural Ö. ve ark.nın (14)
çalışmasında kolorektal, Ecirli Ş. ve ark.nın (4) çalışmasında

Tablo I: Bu çalışmada en sık görülen beş kanser türü

Sıra
1
2
3
4
5

Kadın
Organ, n(%)
Deri, 40 (44,44)
Tiroid, 18 (20)
Meme, 14 (15,55)
Kolorektal, 7 (7,77)
Özofagus, 2 (2,22)

Erkek
Organ, n(%)
Deri, 26 (41,93)
Kolorektal, 8 (12,90)
Mide, 7 (11,29)
Tiroid, 4 (6,45)
Özofagus, 3 (4,83)

Kadın+Erkek
Organ, n(%)
Deri, 66 (43,42)
Tiroid, 22 (14,47)
Kolorektal, 15 (9,86)
Meme, 14 (9,21)
Mide, 8 (5,26)

Tablo II: Çeşitli çalışmalara göre kadınlarda görülen ilk beş kanser türü

Sıra
1
2
3
4
5

Başak
Vural
Kandiloğlu
Uğraş
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
Deri
Deri
Uterus
Özofagus
(%21,6) (%17,4)
(%20,4)
(%15,7)
Meme
Meme
Meme
Mide
(%14,2) (%16,5)
(%18,3)
(%10,4)
Tiroid Kolorektal
Deri
Deri
(%7,7)
(%6,8)
(%15,0)
(%10,4)
Mide
Mide
Serviks
Meme
(%5,6)
(%6,0)
(%9,9)
(%7,8)
Beyin
Uterus
Over
Endometrium
(%4,5)
(%1,9)
(%7,2)
(%5,7)

Ecirli
Kılıç
Bayram
Alıcı
(4)
(15)
(16)
(17)
Özofagus Meme
Meme Özofagus Meme
(%17,9) (%15,7) (%52,5) (%16,9) (%19,8)
Mide
SSS
Kolorektal Mide
Mide
(%14,1) (%10,3)
(%9,4)
(%14,5) (%19,6)
Deri
Kan
Mide
Meme Özofagus
(%10,4) (%8,2)
(%5,6)
(%9,4)
(%19,2)
Meme
Kolon
Akciğer
Deri Kolorektal
(%10,0) (%8,0)
(%4,5)
(%8,5)
(%7,3)
Tiroid Akciğer Lenfoma
Tiroid
Over
(%4,8)
(%7,6)
(%3,8)
(%8,0)
(%5,5)
Kösem

Özekinci
(18)
Deri
(%15,9)
Meme
(%10,2)
Lenfoma
(%9,7)
Tiroid
(%6,6)
Mide
(%6,0)

Tablo III: Çeşitli çalışmalara göre erkeklerde görülen ilk beş kanser türü

Sıra
1
2
3
4
5
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Başak
Vural
Kandiloğlu
Uğraş
Ecirli
Kılıç
Bayram
Alıcı
Özekinci
Kösem
(4)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
Deri
Akciğer
Mesane
Mide
Mide
Akciğer Akciğer
Mide
Mide
Deri
(%21,1)
(%16,6)
(%20,8)
(%13,8)
(%18,6) (%25,1) (%26,6) (%20,2)
(%32,3)
(%15,4)
Larinks
Deri
Larinks
Deri
Deri
Mide Kolorektal
Deri
Özofagus Lenfoma
(%9,6)
(%15,4)
(%20,0)
(%13,8)
(%14,4) (%10,5) (%13,6) (%11,7)
(%13,0)
(%12,8)
Mesane
Mesane
Deri
Akciğer
Mesane
Kan
Mide
Mesane
Akciğer
Akciğer
(%9,4)
(%13,8)
(%17,8)
(%9,4)
(%9,7)
(%8,4)
(%8,5)
(%9,8)
(%9,3)
(%8,9)
Mide Kolorektal
Prostat
Mesane
Akciğer
SSS
Testis Özofagus Kolorektal Mesane
(%7,5)
(%7,2)
(%7,2)
(%9,1)
(%9,5)
(%7,9)
(%7,3)
(%9,4)
(%7,9)
(%8,5)
Prostat
Mide
Mide
Özofagus Özofagus Kolon Lenfoma Akciğer Lenfoma
Mide
(%6,0)
(%6,1)
(%4,7)
(%5,5)
(%8,5)
(%7,6)
(%7,1)
(%7,3)
(%5,4)
(%7,6)
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kan, Kılıç S. ve ark.nın (18) çalışmasında mide, Bayram İ.
ve ark.’nın (17) çalışmasında bizim çalışmamızda olduğu
gibi meme, Alıcı S. ve ark.’nın (19) çalışmasında özofagus
kanserleri, Özekinci S’nin (15) çalışmasında lenfoma yer
almıştır.
Çalışmamızda erkeklerde görülen ilk üç sıradaki kanser
deri, kolorektal ve mide kanserleridir. Erkeklerde ilk sırayı
Başak K. ve ark.nın (8) ve Özekinci S’nin (15) çalışmasında
bizim çalışmamızda olduğu gibi deri, Kandiloğlu AK ve
ark.nın (20) çalışmasında mesane, Uğraş S. ve ark.nın
(9), Kösem M. ve ark.nın (16), Bayram İ. ve ark.nın (17)
ve Alıcı S. ve ark.nın (19) çalışmalarında mide, Vural Ö.
ve ark.nın (14), Ecirli Ş. ve ark.nın (4) ile Kılıç S. ve ark.
nın (18) çalışmalarında akciğer kanseri almıştır. İkinci
sırada Başak K. ve ark.nın (8), Kandiloğlu AK ve ark.nın
(20) çalışmalarında larinks, Vural Ö. ve ark.nın (14), Uğraş
S. ve ark.nın (9), Kösem M. ve ark.nın (16), Bayram İ. ve
ark.nın (17) çalışmalarında deri, Ecirli Ş. ve ark.nın (4)
çalışmasında mide, Kılıç S. ve ark.nın (18) çalışmasında,
bizim çalışmamızda olduğu gibi kolorektal, Alıcı S. ve
ark.nın (19) çalışmasında özofagus kanserleri ve son
olarak Özekinci S’nin (15) çalışmasında lenfoma olarak
saptanmıştır. Üçüncü sıklıkla Başak K. ve ark.ının (8),
Vural Ö. ve ark.nın (14), Kösem M. ve ark.nın (16), Bayram
İ. ve ark.nın (17) çalışmalarında mesane, Kandiloğlu AK
ve ark.nın (20) çalışmasında deri, Uğraş S. ve ark.nın (9),
Alıcı S. ve ark.nın (19), Özekinci S.’nin (15) çalışmalarında
akciğer, Ecirli Ş. ve ark.nın (4) çalışmasında kan, Kılıç S. ve
ark.nın (18) çalışmasında bizim çalışmamızda olduğu gibi
mide kanseri olarak bildirilmiştir.
Çalışmamızda deri kanseri her iki cinste de ilk sıradadır.
Kadınlarda %44,44, erkeklerde %41,93 oranında
saptanmıştır. Deri kanseri içerisinde ise en fazla bazal
hücreli karsinom (%68,18) görülmüştür. İkinci ve üçüncü
sıklıkta sırasıyla skuamöz hücreli karsinom %24,24 ve
malign melanom %4,54 saptanmıştır. Bunun sebeplerinin
başında bölgenin rakımının yüksek olması, yoğun güneş
ışını alması ve bazı insanların çiftçilikle uğraşması ve düşük
sosyoekonomik durum sayılabilir.
Tiroid kanserleri kadınlarda 2. ve erkeklerde ise 4. sırada
yer almaktadır. Bölgemiz iyot eksikliği görülen bir bölgedir.
Daha önce yaptığımız bir çalışmada Şırnak Devlet
Hastanesi’nde nodüler guatr tanısı ile opere edilen 241
hastanın 11’inde tiroid kanseri saptadık (21).
Kolorektal kanserler çalışmamızda erkeklerde 2., kadınlarda
4. sırada yer almaktadır. Bu, bölgemizde yağ ve kırmızı
et tüketimi fazla olması, lifli besinlerin az tüketilmesi ve
çevresel faktörlerden kaynaklanabilir.
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Bölgemiz hastanelerindeki bazı kliniklerde uzman doktor
ve teknik donanım eksikliği bulunması ya da klinik ve
radyolojik olarak kanser tanısı alan, ancak biyopsi ile
tanı konulmamış vakaların üst merkezlere sevk edilmesi
nedeniyle çalışmamızdan çıkan sonuçlar ülkemizde
yapılan bazı çalışmalarla uyumlu değildir. Fakat bazı kanser
türlerinin bölgemizde sık görülmesinin bu coğrafyaya ve bu
coğrafyada yaşayan halkın etnik, kültürel ve sosyoekonomik
yapısından kaynaklanabileceğini düşünmekteyiz. Buna
karşın bölgemizde daha önce düzenli çalışan patoloji
laboratuvarları olmadığı için kanser istatistiklerinde
yeterli somut bilgiye ulaşmak imkanı bulunmuyordu.
Çalışmamızın bundan sonra yapılacak benzer çalışmalara
başlangıç teşkil edeceğini düşünmekteyiz.
Sonuç olarak bölgemizde başta deri kanserleri olmak
üzere, tiroid ve kolorektal kanserler sık görülmektedir. Deri
kanserleri her iki cinste ilk sıradadır. Ülkemizde kanser
kayıt merkezlerinin yaygınlaştırılması ve en küçük veya en
uzak görülen bölgelerin dahil edilerek kanser verilerinin
tek merkezde toplanmasının sağlanması, Türkiye’de kanser
insidansının bölgesel dağılımı, kanser etiyolojisi, bölgeye
özgü sık görülen kanserlerin erken tanısı ve kansere karşı
alınması gereken önlemlerin saptanması açısından önem
teşkil etmektedir.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Objective: Efficiency criteria and automation in pathology laboratories
have been set in a limited number of studies usually originated from
the United States. A questionnaire has been prepared to determine
the situation and define the criteria for adaptation in our country.

Amaç: Patoloji laboratuvarlarının, kullanılan cihazların ve otomasyonun verimlilik kriterleri sınırlı sayıda çalışmalarda belirlenmiştir.
Bu çalışmalar, genellikle Amerika Birleşik Devletleri kaynaklıdır.
Ülkemizde ki durumun belirlenmesi ve kriterlerin ülkemiz koşullarına uyumunun sağlanması için bir anket hazırlanmıştır.

Material and Method: The survey was sent to all pathology
laboratories and, 302 responded. The survey questionned of
pathology laboratories efficiencies, staff workloads, methods applied,
devices used, and physical conditions. Work flow productivity
was obtained by dividing the annual number of blocks to working
hours multiplied by the number of technicians. The hospitals were
categorized to 3 groups according to providing training or not and
privacy, and to 4 groups according to the annual biopsy numbers.
The data entered through the SPSS 16.0 statistical package program,
analysis of distribution criteria, significance of the difference between
means tests were used.
Results: The annual biopsy numbers were significantly higher
in education units, but below the limit of productivity levels for
all laboratories. The device hardware and automation correlated
with annual biopsy numbers. However, the laboratories of
limited capacity have redundant automation. Histochemical and
immunohistochemical staining numbers were high. Liquid-based
cytology techniques were used more significantly in private hospitals.
Archiving times were not standard. A serious shortage of working
space in service hospitals was noted. Work flow productivity in
education units was at the border, and low in other units.
Conclusion: All pathology laboratories in our country should define
and improve their productivities. Formalizing of archiving times is
very important for future malpractice lawsuits.
Key Words: Pathology, Laboratory, Workflow, Productivity,
Automation, Survey

Gereç ve Yöntem: Anket, patoloji laboratuvarı olan tüm hastanelere
gönderilmiş, 302 hastaneden geri dönüş olmuştur. Ankette, patoloji
laboratuvarlarının verimlilikleri, çalışan personelin iş yükleri,
uygulanan yöntemler, kullanılan cihazlar, fiziksel koşullarına yönelik
sorular yöneltilmiştir. İş verimliliği, yıllık blok sayısının, yıllık çalışma
saatinin teknisyen sayısı ile çarpımına bölünerek elde edilmiştir.
Hastaneler, eğitim veren, vermeyen ve özel olmak üzere 3 gruba, tüm
laboratuvarlar ayrıca materyal sayılarına göre 4 gruba ayrılmıştır.
Veriler SPSS 16,0 istatistik paket programı aracılığıyla girilmiş,
analizlerde dağılım ölçütleri, ortalamalar arası farkın önemlilik
testleri kullanılmıştır.
Bulgular: Yıllık biyopsi sayısı eğitim veren birimlerde belirgin
olarak yüksektir ama genelde tüm birimlerde yıllık biyopsi sayısının
verimlilik sınırı altında olduğu gözlenmektedir. Cihaz donanımı
ve otomasyon, yıllık biyopsi sayısı ile ilişkilidir. Ancak, sınırlı
kapasiteli laboratuvarlarda gereksiz otomasyon olduğu dikkati
çekmektedir. Histokimya ve özellikle immünohistokimyasal boyama
sayısının yüksek olduğu izlenmektedir. Sitolojik yöntemlerden
sıvı bazlı teknikler, özel hastanelerde belirgin olarak daha fazla
kullanılmaktadır. Arşivleme süreleri konusunda da bir standartın
olmadığı saptanmaktadır. Özellikle hizmet hastanelerinde ciddi
çalışma alanı sıkıntısı olduğu anlaşılmaktadır. İş verimliliğinin ise
eğitim veren birimlerde sınırda, diğer birimlerde ise düşük olduğu
gözlenmektedir.
Sonuç: Ülkemizdeki tüm patoloji laboratuvarlarının, kendi
verimliliklerini değerlendirmeleri ve iyileştirmeye gitmeleri
gerekmektedir. Daha iyi fiziki koşulların sağlanması için idari
birimlerin desteği sağlanmalıdır. Patolojiye özel arşivleme sürelerinin
resmiyete dökülmesi, ileride doğabilecek meslek hatası yargılamaları
için çok önem göstermektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Patoloji, Laboratuvar, İş verimliliği, Otomasyon,
Anket
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IntroductIon
The pathology report is the product in pathology. The
major sources for the generation of this report are
macroscopic and microscopic investigations. Proper
sampling and processing of tissues and liquids are required
for microscopic investigations. Processing of tissues and
liquids is a long process and all the steps of this process can
be done manually. However, in laboratories in which the
number of materials is high, it is desired to automate almost
all of the operations with the use of devices in order to rush
and standardize the work, and to obtain the product with
lower number of workers at lower cost. Similar automation
processes are also valid for conventional histochemistry
and immunohistochemistry techniques, which are used
besides histological Hematoxylin-Eosin (H&E) and
cytological H&E or similar (like Papanicolaou) stained
smears required for standard microscopic investigations.
Technological advancements cause cheapening of devices
day by day in pathology, as it does in general industry (1).
However, it cannot be denied that redundant devices are
being purchased for some manually executable and easy
operations.
In a nationally-scaled survey carried out by the
Standardization Commission of the Turkish Federation
of Pathology Societies, it was shown that automation was
related to the number of materials and the establishment
date of the unit in our country (2). In another survey
performed on an international scale, working conditions
in pathology laboratories were determined globally, and
the most productive threshold values for automation were
stated (3).
A new survey study for pathology laboratories of public
hospitals in Turkey was carried out by the Standardization
Commission of the Turkish Federation of Pathology
Societies with the support of the Ministry of Health, and the
distribution and productivity of country-wide pathology
laboratories, and the workload of workers employed in
these laboratories were presented as an article (4). Here,
the results of the same survey are evaluated in terms of
automation and laboratory productivity.
MATERIAL and METHOD
The universe of the descriptive study consisted of Ministry
of Health hospitals, university hospitals, and private
hospitals which have pathology laboratories. No sample
was chosen and we tried to reach all of the hospitals.
The number of beds, number and distribution of materials,
units sending materials, devices used, methods employed,
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laboratories and working spaces, quality and number of
workers, and required time for reporting and archiving
were questioned with the survey form prepared.
Work Flow Productivity (WFP) was obtained by dividing
the annual block number by multiplication of annual work
hours and number of technicians (Work Flow Productivity
= Annual block number / 2080 x number of technicians).
Hospitals were separated into 3 groups as training, nontraining and private, and all of the laboratories were divided
into 4 groups according to the number of material received
as <10.000, 10.001-20.000, 20.001-30.000, and >30.001.
Differences between the groups were calculated.
Data were entered using the SPSS 16.0 statistical package
program, and distribution measures were used for analyses
while variance analyses were used to determine whether
there was a significant difference between measurement
values when there were more than two groups. When the
differences between the groups were determined to be
significant, the group the significance originated from was
assessed with the LSD (least significant difference) test, one
of the “post-hoc” tests.
RESULTS
The survey was sent to all of the hospitals, and 302 hospitals
(35 University [UH], 41 Ministry of Health Training
[TH], 185 Ministry of Health Service [SH] and 41 Private
Hospitals [PH]) replied.
The distribution of these pathology units according to their
number of biopsies is presented in Table I. Biopsy numbers
were greater in UH and TH.
Annual biopsy, cytology, intra-operative consultation, block
and slide numbers varied considerably between hospitals
(p<0.01) (Table II). All parameters were greater in UH and
TH compared to other hospitals.
These variables correlated positively with the number of
beds, and this relation was statistically significant (p<0.01,
r=0.553-0.767).
When the hospitals were grouped according to their number
of biopsies, the number of slides per block was greater in
units with 20.001-30.001 biopsies, but the number of blocks
per biopsy was also smaller in these units (Table III).
Evaluation of the distribution of devices used in routine
work showed that the numbers of macroscopy cabinets,
microtomes, frozen devices, and light microscopes varied
between the hospitals (Table IV). However, the number of
cytocentrifuge devices showed no difference.
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 235-245
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Table I: Distribution of hospitals according to number of biopsies

Hospital
University
Training MH
Service MH
Private
Total

<10.000
22
22
172
36
252

10.001–20.000
6
13
3
22

20.001–30.000
4
3
7

>30.001
1
1
2

Total
33
39
175
36
283

Table II: Distribution of hospitals’ annual biopsy, cytology, intra-operative consultation, block and slide numbers

Annual biopsy number
University
Training MH
Service MH
Private
Total
Annual cytology number
University
Training MH
Service MH
Private
Total
Annual frozen number
University
Training MH
Service MH
Private
Total
Annual block number
University
Training MH
Service MH
Private
Total
Annual slide number
University
Training MH
Service MH
Private
Total

N

Min-Max (Mean±SD)

F

p

33
39
175
36
283

1.031-43.800 (10.080.7±9.504,7)
600-30.611 (10.603.2±7102,9)
75-13.303 (3.459.0±2.520,6)
510-9.067 (2.617.4±1.624,9)
75-43.800 (5.108.6±5.553,9)

41.7

<0.01

33
36
147
34
250

301-16.375 (5.510.5±4.374,9)
550-22.016 (8.112.1±5.514,9)
60-15.000 (2.327.9±2.249,9)
200-8.900 (2.462.4±1.704,1)
60-22.016 (3.599.3±3.827,1)

37.1

<0.01

30
36
40
23
129

40-2.400 (490.3±547,5)
10-2.340 (386.6±497,7)
1-588 (46.1±95,2)
5-508 (103.1±130,3)
1-2.400 (254.6±420,7)

10.5

<0.01

33
39
158
32
262

2.430-250.000 (46.075,6±46.676,6)
1.000-135.000 (38.027,9±33.969,9)
200-62.208 (11.012,0±10.893,8)
150-12.280 (6.348,6±3.301,9)
150-250.000 (18.880,3±26.699,1)

34.7

<0.01

33
38
162
33
266

4.156-450.000 (92.942,7±91.258,5)
6.750-500.000 (88.875,3±91.544,5)
300-200.000 (81.796,1±21.565,9)
750-130.000 (15.953,2±22.407,9)
300-500.000 (37.147,3±59.759,5)

36.5

<0.01
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Table III: Number of blocks per biopsy and slides per block for hospitals grouped according to number of biopsies

Annual biopsy number
<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

N
192
22
7
2

Slide/Block
Mean±SD
2.00±1.74
2.28±1.13
6.15±7.50
1.51±0.41

Table IV: Numerical distribution of devices used in routine
work

N
Min-Max (Mean)
Number of macroscopy cabinets
University
22
1-6 (1.9)
Training MH
24
1-3 (1.5)
Service MH
90
1-1 (1.0)
Private
18
1-2 (1.1)
Total
154
1-6 (1.2)
Number of microtomes
University
34
1-8 (2.3)
Training MH
40
1-5 (2.3)
Service MH
174
1-3 (1.2)
Private
35
1-2 (1.1)
Total
283
1-8 (1.5)
Number of frozen devices
University
31
1-3 (1.4)
Training MH
35
1-2 (1.2)
Service MH
43
1-2 (1.0)
Private
19
1-1 (1.0)
Total
128
1-3 (1.2)
Number of cytocentrifuge devices
University
30
1-4 (1.2)
Training MH
27
1-2 (1.1)
Service MH
62
1-2 (1.0)
Private
18
1-1 (1.0)
Total
137
1-4 (1.1)
Number of light microscopes
University
34
1-23 (6.7)
Training MH
41
1-18 (5.8)
Service MH
184
1-6 (1.8)
Private
41
1-5 (1.2)
Total
300
1-23 (2.8)
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p

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

0.133

0.001

N
193
22
7
2

Block/Biopsy
Mean±SD
3.34±2.03
3.81±1.76
2.80±2.04
5.06±0.91

The number of light microscopes correlated with the number
of biopsies (p<0.001). There was one microscope per 5.077
biopsies on average. Similarly, the number of annual
biopsies also correlated with the number of microtomes
(p<0.001, 1 for 5.077 biopsies), macroscopy cabinets
(p<0.001, 1 for 5.108 biopsies), tissue processing devices
(p<0.001, 1 for 5.108 biopsies), tissue embedding devices
(p<0.001, 1 for 5.108 biopsies), frozen devices (p<0.001, 1
for 5.108 biopsies), and macroscopic photography devices
(p<0.001, 1 for 5.108 biopsies).
The numbers of automatic tissue processing devices,
tissue embedding devices, automatic slide staining
devices, automatic slide mounting devices, cassette and
slide printers, automatic immune staining devices and
macroscopy dissection tables also varied between hospitals
(p<0.01).
Automation was observed to be related to the annual
number of biopsies. The annual number of biopsies was
8.713 (p<0.001) for units using automatic slide staining
devices, 11.584 for units with automatic mounting devices
(p<0.001), 13.415 for units with automatic cassette/slide
printers (p<0.001), and 14.261 for units with automatic
immune staining devices (p<0.001) (Table V).
In addition to routine examinations, there was also a relation
between the annual number of biopsies and employment
of advanced examination methods as immunofluorescence
and molecular techniques.
Regarding methods used in cytology, direct smear and
centrifuge-prepared methods did not differ among
hospitals, but the use of cytocentrifugation, cell blocks
and liquid based methods did (p<0.01, p<0.01, p<0.01,
respectively). Cytocentrifugation method was used in
almost all hospitals, while cell blocks were preferred in UH
and TH. Liquid based methods were used more commonly
in UH and PH. The use of cytocentrifuge devices also
seemed to be related to the number of biopsies (p<0.001).
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 235-245
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Table V: Distribution of devices used with automation purpose according to number of biopsies

Number of biopsies

N

<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

218
21
7
2

<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

172
18
7
2

<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

68
17
7
2

<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

32
14
7
2

<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

9
8
4
1

<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.000

18
4
7
2

Min-Max (Mean)
Number of automatic tissue processing device
1-3 (1,1)
1-3 (1,6)
1-6 (2,4)
2-5 (3,5)
Number of tissue embedding devices
1-2 (1,0)
1-2 (1,2)
1-4 (2,1)
1-2 (1,5)
Number of automatic staining devices
1-2 (1,0)
1-2 (1,1)
1-3 (1,6)
1-3 (2,0)
Number of automatic slide mounting devices
1-1 (1,0)
1-1 (1,0)
1-2 (1,1)
1-1 (1,0)
Number of cassette and slide printers
1-2 (1,3)
1-2 (1,3)
1-2 (1,3)
2-2 (2,0)
Number of automatic immune staining devices
1-2 (1,1)
1-1 (1,0)
1-3 (1,7)
1-3 (2,0)

p

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

*

*

*

*: Statistical analysis was not carried out since the unit numbers were insufficient.

Autopsy procedures were more frequent in training
hospitals (p<0.01) but it was remarkable that many hospitals
did not have autopsy rooms.
When the variability between hospitals was evaluated with
respect to archiving, there was no difference in the storage
time of sample fixed tissues (p=0.536), but differences in
storage time of reports, blocks and preparations were
observed (p=0.006, p<0.001, p<0.001, respectively). The
shortest time for the storage of reports was 10 years in UH,
5 years in PH and TH, and 2 years in SH. No significant
difference was found between TH, SH and PH in the storage
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 235-245

time of the reports. Nonetheless, it was observed that storage
times were longer in UH compared to other units. The
shortest time for the storage of blocks was 10 years in UH, 5
years in TH and PH, and 3 years in SH. The storage time in
SH was statistically significantly shorter compared to other
units. The shortest time for the storage of preparations
was 10 years in UH, 3 years in SH and PH, and 5 years in
TH. The longest time for the storage of reports, blocks and
preparations was ‘continuous’ for all units. The storage time
of sampled and fixed tissues was stated to be 10-15 days.
Out of the 265 units which responded to the survey, reports
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had never been discarded since establishment in 166 units
(62.6%), were stored for less than 20 years in 85 (32.1%), and
stored for 20 years or longer in 14 (5.3%); blocks had never
been discarded since establishment in 125 units (47.2%),
were stored for less than 20 years in 127 (47.9%), and stored
for 20 years or longer in 13 (4.9%); slides had never been
discarded since establishment in 131 units (49.1%), were
stored for less than 10 years in 27 (10.1%), and stored for 10
years or longer in 109 (40.1%). Out of the 228 units which
responded, sampled fixed tissues were stored for less than 1
month in 39 units (17.1%).
Distinctive differences were revealed between the hospitals
when we analyzed the numbers for immunohistochemistry
and immunofluorescence staining (Table VI).
The
numbers for histochemical staining were distinctively
greater in UH and TH compared to SH and PH (p<0.01).
The numbers for immunohistochemical staining was
observed to be significantly smaller or greater in UH
compared to TH (p<0.01). Furthermore, the number of
immunohistochemical stainings performed in UH and in
TH were greater than that of SH and PH (p<0.01). The
number of immunofluorescence stainings was greater in
UH compared to other hospitals (p<0.01).
Use of histochemistry and immunohistochemistry that help
the diagnosis was observed to be related to the number of
biopsies. In units where the number of biopsies was <10.000
annually, the numbers for both methods (respectively 1.143
and 464 per year) was relatively smaller. When the number
of biopsies increased to more than 10.000, the annual
number increased remarkably (Table VII).
Evaluation of the sizes of departments such as laboratories,
laboratory sub-divisions, offices, study and archive areas,
and meeting rooms showed that all areas varied among
hospitals. The total area differed between 8 and 908 m2
(101,1±114,9 m2) in the 274 units which responded to the
survey. The total area of the laboratory was smaller than 50
m2 in 94 units and 4 of these were UH, 3 were TH, 72 were
SH and 15 were PH.
If we examine these areas individually, secretarial areas
were larger in UH than TH (p=0.001), and in UH and TH
compared to other hospitals (p<0.001, p=0.015).
Routine laboratory areas did not differ between UH and
TH, but seemed to be distinctively larger in UH and EH
compared to SH and PH (p<0.001).
Macroscopy and microscopy room areas were larger in UH
compared to other hospitals including TH (p<0.001). These
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areas were larger in TH compared to SH and PH (p=0.001
and p<0.001). Macroscopy and microscopy room areas did
not differ between SH and PH.
The situation for the macroscopy and microscopy rooms
was also valid for special staining areas (histochemistry/
immunohistochemistry). These areas were larger in UH
than TH, and in UH and TH than SH and PH (p<0.001,
p=0.002, p=0.009, respectively). There was no difference
between SH and PH.
The archive area did not differ between UH and TH, and
between SH and PH. However, it was observed to be larger
in UH and TH compared to SH and PH (p<0.001). Storage
areas were greater in UH compared to TH, SH and PH
(p=0.01, p<0.001, p<0.001, respectively), in TH compared
to SH (p=0.03). There was no difference between TH and
SH, and PH.
The area of the autopsy room was greater in UH compared
to all other hospitals (p<0.001): However, there was no
difference between the other hospitals.
The area of the meeting room was greater in UH than all
other hospitals, and in TH than SH and PH (p=0.003,
p=0.01).
The areas of specialists’ offices were greater in UH and TH
than SH and PH (p=0.005, p=0.028, p<0.001 and p<0.001,
respectively).
The resting rooms for technicians were larger in UH
compared to all other hospitals (p=0.045, p<0.001, p<0.001,
respectively). In TH, resting rooms for technicians were
larger than in SH and PH (p=0.007, p=0.001, respectively).
There was no difference between SH and PH.
Regarding work flow productivity (WFP), average WFP
values were 3.9 in UH, 4.1 in TH, 2.3 in SH and 28 in PH
(p<0.01), and values in UH and TH were significantly
higher than in SH and PH. When WFP was evaluated
according to annual biopsy numbers, it was remarkable that
average WFP was 2.5 in laboratories with annual biopsies
<10.000, 4.7 in laboratories with 10.001-20.000 biopsies,
3.9 in laboratories with 20.001-30.000 biopsies and 11.3
in laboratories >30.001 biopsies (p<0.01). WFP value was
determined to be smaller in laboratories with <10.000
annual biopsies compared to laboratories with >10.000,
while not different between laboratories with 10.001-20.000
and laboratories with 20.001-30.000, and statistically higher
in laboratories with >30.001 annual biopsies compared to
others.
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Table VI: Distribution of annual number of histochemical, immunohistochemical, and immunofluorescence stainings used to
assist to diagnosis by hospital

N

Histochemistry
University
29
Training MH
33
Service MH
109
Private
20
Total
191
Immunohistochemistry
University
26
Training MH
29
Service MH
27
Private
12
Total
94
Immunofluorescence
University
23
Training MH
9
Service MH
Private
3
Total
35

Mean

Standard deviation

Minimum

Maximum

F

p

4.543,4
4.672,3
1.728,4
1.273,3
2.616,8

5.274,9
5.105,9
2.166,6
2.441,9
3.701,2

246
70
1
10
1

20.000
19.600
9.000
11.000
20.000

10.303

<0.01

8.770,2
5.522,7
949,5
296,3
4.440,1

8.496,2
8.137,1
1.163,5
275,5
7.147,5

60
70
3
20
3

35.000
40.000
4.500
1.000
40.000

8.579

<0.01

771,8
549,1
9.3
649,2

1.079,8
933,9
7.4
1004,3

40
72
1
1

5.000
3.000
15
5.000

0.816

0.451

Table VII: Distribution of histochemical and
immunohistochemical applications according to number of
biopsies

carried out by extending the survey content and sending
it to a greater number of institutions with the support of
Ministry of Health.

Number of biopsies/year
Histochemistry
<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.001
Total
Immunohistochemistry
<10.000
10.001-20.000
20.001-30.000
>30.001
Total

The results of this survey have shown that the working
capacity of pathology laboratories is related to the hospitals’
number of beds (p<0.01). The Ministry of Health plans and
classifies hospitals on a national scale according to their bed
capacity and the population they serve. A similar system was
tried for planning and equipping pathology laboratories.
However, the opinion of the Standardization Commission
of the Turkish Federation of Pathology Societies is such
that, a planning based on population and/or bed capacity
will not be appropriate in our country with the present
conditions. In this aspect, the strategy report created by
Standardization Commission of the Turkish Federation
of Pathology Societies (6) was based on the number of
biopsies, and the Ministry of Health abandoned planning
based on the population/number of beds for pathology
laboratories.

Mean±SD
1.143.0±2.252,0
4.745.4±4.527,4
8.937.3±7.300,8
10.675.0±13.187,5
1.683.2±3.265,5
464.3±1.432,9
5.277.3±6.230,4
16.263.4±12.760,8
22.000.0±18.384,8
1.381.5±4.453,1

DISCUSSION
Results of a survey study carried out by the Standardization
Commission of the Turkish Federation of Pathology
Societies was published previously (2, 5). That survey
represented a relatively limited section. A similar survey was
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 235-245

In a survey covering 325 pathology laboratories from all
over the world, it was underlined that the most productive
laboratories were those with more than 20.000 annual
biopsies (3). We found the numbers of annual biopsies,
cytology, frozen, blocks and slides to be distinctively greater
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in UH and TH than other hospitals. Of 283 laboratories
responding to the survey, it is remarkable that only 9 had
more than 20.000 annual biopsies and the annual biopsy
number was less than 10.000 in 252 laboratories. The
number of annual biopsies of almost all service hospitals
was smaller than the ideal range which is 10.001-20.000,
and the situation was also not ideal for the university and
training hospitals. It is inevitable that a low number of
annual biopsies will negatively affect training in training
hospitals.
The mean annual number of frozen sections in service
hospitals was 46. This means 4 a month, and less than 1 a
week. It may therefore be unnecessary to carry out frozen
examinations at service hospitals.
Block numbers per biopsies were greater in laboratories
with >30.000 biopsies per year. This situation is explained
by preparation of more samples at training hospitals (3).
The number of slides per block was observed to be very high
in laboratories with 20.001-30.000 annual biopsies. When
the numbers stated by these laboratories were evaluated, it
appeared that they had written their annual consumption
of slides.
The devices of the pathology laboratories seemed to be
related to number of annual biopsies. Roughly, there was
one microscope, microtome, macroscopy cabinet, tissue
processing device, tissue embedding device, and frozen
device per 5.000 annual biopsies. The presence of devices
for automation was also related to annual biopsy numbers.
The number of biopsies per automation device changed
between 8.700 and 15.000 per year. At present, tissue
processing and tissue embedding devices are accepted as
absolute musts of pathology laboratories, like microscopes.
It is possible to prepare 19 blocks per hour in the absence
of a tissue embedding device but 40 with the device (3).
Manual tissue processing cause delays in the preparation of
microscopic cases for observation by 1 day, in addition to
an increase in solution consumption and loss of work power
(7). Thus, determination of the productivity threshold of
these devices seems to be difficult. However, there will not
be much work to be done by technicians after the cases are
prepared for microscopic evaluation in laboratories with
less than 10.000 annual biopsies (3). When device costs
are also considered, it can be stated that tissue processing
devices would especially be logical for laboratories with
more than 10.000 annual biopsies. The embedding
procedure constitutes 40% of all laboratory work (3). It may
be reasonable to calculate threshold values in countries
working in shifts such as the USA, but the rationality of
embedding devices can be determined according to the
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number of technicians in laboratories whose annual biopsy
number is small in our country. The important point here
is that manual embedding is the procedure that takes
the longest time, one must be sure that the absence of an
embedding device does not affect the reporting time.
Devices indicating automation should be considered in
a different way. Compared to manual operations, slide
printing device is faster by 24%, staining device by 50%, a
slide mounting device 3 fold, and a film mounting device
11 fold faster (3). In the USA, an automatic staining device
is present in 75% and an automatic mounting device in
65% of the laboratories while these numbers are 32% and
22% in other countries (3). It is reported that the majority
of laboratories in the USA employing automatic staining
devices also use automatic mounting devices (3). In our
survey, the degree of automation correlated with the biopsy
number. While both automatic staining and mounting
devices were present in 56 laboratories, only staining devices
were used in 46 laboratories. It is notable that only slide
mounting devices were present in 2 laboratories. A single
technician is required for manual staining and mounting in
laboratories handling 100 cases (320 blocks, 480 slides) per
day (3). When calculated according to technician salaries
in the USA, the automation of staining and mounting
procedures would pay for themselves in less than 4 years
in a laboratory where the annual number of biopsies is
greater than 20.000 (3). However it is notable that there are
68 with automatic staining devices and 32 with automatic
slide mounting devices among laboratories whose annual
number of biopsies are <10.000 in our country. Among
the laboratories with <20.000 biopsies annually, automatic
staining was present in 85, automatic slide mounting in 46,
cassette and slide printers in 17 and automatic immune
staining devices in 22.
The devices which should ideally be present in a pathology
laboratory and their numbers can be determined
considering the following factors:
1. In our country, there are no work shifts except for
exceptional units. All employers work during the same
period. Some of the devices are therefore used at certain
times of the day, and remain idle at other times.
2. The productivity limit of technicians and pathologists as
determined by the Standardization Commission of the
Turkish Federation of Pathology Societies are as follows:
a. 1 pathologist for 3.000-4.000 biopsies per year in
non-training units, b. 1 pathologist for 2.000 biopsies
per year in training hospitals, c. As many technicians
as pathologists, d. +1 technician in units performing
autopsy, immunohistochemistry, molecular techniques
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 235-245
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and cytology, e. +2 technicians in training hospitals, f. 1
secretary for 2 pathologists, g. 1 microscopy technician
for 3 pathologists.
3. The duration the workers should use these devices
during the day to complete the work they are responsible
for.
4. Worker safety and environment protection.
5. Cost of purchase and maintenance of devices.
6. Pay off time for the device.
7. The time needed for manual performance of the work in
question and the required staff hours.
We believe that it is not appropriate to determine a
requirement and number for macroscopy cabinets. There
is no need for macroscopy cabinets, if there is enough and
proper air conditioning, if the formalin concentration is
under the respiration limits, and if the macroscopy room/
department is structured properly. It is also not required
if the laboratory in question can establish ideal conditions
without the need of a macroscopy cabinet purchase.
However, the purchase of macroscopy cabinet will be the
best solution if an ideal macroscopy arrangement cannot
be established due to factors such as the physical structure
of the laboratory. The required number can be determined
considering how many stations are used at the same time.
A tissue processing device should be present in each
laboratory. However, manual tissue processing can be used
if immunohistochemistry and cytology are not performed
in the laboratory and if the annual number of biopsies is
<5.000. Tissue processing devices are also not required in
laboratories working mainly on cytology and with annual
number of biopsies <3.000. In laboratories whose annual
biopsy number is <20.000, the use of carousel type tissue
processing devices is adequate. Closed system devices
should be preferred in laboratories with a higher number
of biopsies.
A total of 120 blocks can be prepared in one hour using an
embedding device whereas only 50 blocks can be prepared
without it. A tissue embedding device should be present
in every laboratory whose annual number of biopsies is
>5.000 excluding cytology.
In a laboratory with an annual number of 10.000 biopsies,
37-40 cases, 130 blocks and 200 slides are obtained on a
daily basis. The time for printing one slide is 20 seconds.
This means that 67 minutes will be spent for slide printing
in a laboratory with this number of biopsies (3). A slide
printing device should be preferred in laboratories with an
annual number of biopsies >20.000. While no information is
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 235-245
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available on duration of cassette printing, it can be said that
cassette printing devices should be preferred in laboratories
whose annual number of biopsies is >20.000 considering
that conditions are similar to slide printing.
The ideal number of microtomes is the number of
technicians who perform sectioning. If a number is needed
per biopsy, it could be 1 microtome per 3.000-4.000 biopsies
in a laboratory with annual number of biopsies <10.000. 1
microtome per 6.000-8.000 biopsies might be enough for
laboratories whose annual number of biopsies is >10.000.
A frozen device should be present in all laboratories
providing intra-operative consultation. Portable devices
are sufficient in laboratories where the intra-operative
consultation number is <300 per year. If this number is
exceeded, a higher capacity device should be used.
Staining and mounting devices pay themselves off in 4
years in laboratories where the daily case number is 100.
Consequently, staining and mounting devices should be
preferred in laboratories whose annual number of biopsies
is >20.000.
During preparation of non-gynecological cytologies
(effusion, urine, etc.), a smear can be made from the
pellet after centrifugation of the liquid, or smears and/or
cell blocks can be prepared by cytocentrifugation of the
pellet. Considering the time spent and consequently the
technicians needed for preparation of a direct smear, and
the fact that the time spent by the pathologist to screen
these smears will be longer than for direct smears, the use
cytocentrifuge device would be appropriate in laboratories
where non-gynecologic cytology number is >1.000.
It is stated that the number of immunohistochemistries
performed is 1 per 1.5 cases (3). 1 technician can
perform 7.000 immunohistochemical stainings per
year. Automation becomes productive when annual
immunohistochemistry number is >15.000. In other words,
an immunohistochemistry staining device should be present
in laboratories where the annual biopsy number is >20.000.
It is redundant in laboratories whose annual number of
biopsies is <10.000. In laboratories where the annual biopsy
number is 10.000-20.000, it would be appropriate to decide
according to the number of technicians and the other
requirements of the laboratory.
The ideal is 1 microscope per pathologist in non-training
hospital laboratories thought to work productively.
Microscopes can be shared with good planning in
training hospitals since the pathologist will have duties
other than routine work and the number of microscopes
in laboratories might be 1/2 - 2/3 per pathologist in
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laboratories with more than 20.000 biopsies per year (i.e.
more than 10 pathologists). Nonetheless, here the ideal
case is again 1 microscope per pathologist. To re-define
according to the number of biopsies, 0.5-1 microscope per
2.000 biopsies in TH, and 1 microscope per 4.000 biopsies
in other hospitals is required. A polarized light attachment
should be present in the same number as the number of
rooms with microscopes.
We feel that immunofluorescence staining should be
limited to training institutions. An immunofluorescence
microscope should be present in all laboratories performing
immunofluorescence staining.
It is sufficient for electron microscopes to be present as 1
hospital in each geographical region, provided that it is in
one of the university hospitals. Other hospitals may buy
service from here.
While 2 technicians need to work for 26 hours for 110
immunohistochemical stainings in a pathology laboratory,
the procedure takes 1 technician and 11 working
hours with an automatic staining device (3). Repetitive
immunohistochemical staining constitutes the highest
expenditure in a pathology laboratory (8, 9). It is required
to consider the cost, as well as the effect of automation
on procedure time, while searching for a threshold value
for automation of immunohistochemical staining. Values
of 10-50$ are given in the literature for the cost of one
immunohistochemical staining (8, 9). Preparation of
solutions in the laboratory instead of using ready-touse solutions achieves great savings (8). In the USA, 1
immunohistochemical staining is performed per 1.5 cases
(3). It is notable that this number is a little bit higher in Turkey.
While it is not often used in hospitals where the annual
number of biopsies is less than 10.000, it rises to roughly
1 per 1 case in units where the annual number of biopsies
is between 10.000 and 20.000 and to 1.2 per 1 case in units
where the annual number of biopsies is greater than 20.000.
The reasons for the increase in these numbers are beyond
the scope of this article. Using quality control precautions
before the automation will give better results for standard
and high-quality immunohistochemical staining (10).
We believe that if automation of immunohistochemistry
is in question in a pathology laboratory in our country,
whether the annual immunohistochemistry number is
optimal should be evaluated in addition to the number of
technicians required and time and cost calculations stated
above.
Histochemical staining is gradually used less frequently
throughout the world. It is stated that 1 histochemical
staining is performed per 4 cases (3). According to the
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results of our survey, the situation seems different in our
country, and the number per case can be up to 1. Automation
of histochemical staining is preferred less in our country as
well but whether the application is optimal for the laboratory
should be evaluated as for immunohistochemistry.
Immunofluorescence staining is used more often in training
hospitals, as expected. Immunofluorescence staining was
performed in 23 of UH (70%), 14 of TH (36%), and 2 of
PH (5.5%). The application rate also seems to be related to
the number of biopsies. The numbers might be considered
to be at levels that meet the needs of our country; however,
the distribution of the performing hospitals should also be
studied. It was used in 7 centers in Ankara, 6 in İzmir, 5 in
İstanbul, and 2 in Adana. The others can be stated to display
a distribution that will serve the whole country (4 in the
Central Anatolia Region, 2 in the Marmara Region, 2 in
the Aegean Region, 2 in the Eastern Anatolia Region, 2 in
the Southeastern Anatolia Region, 1 in the Mediterranean
Region and 1 in the Black Sea Region).
Among cytological preparation methods, the use of
cytocentrifugation, cell blocks and liquid-based methods
was shown to be related both to hospitals and biopsy
numbers. It can be stated that cytocentrifugation and cell
blocks are required methods for proper and sufficient
diagnosis. Liquid-based techniques were employed in 10
UH (30%), 2 TH (5%), 15 SH (8.5%) and 41 PH (27%) and
the high rates of usage were notable. The inclusion of this
method in the 2010 Budget List as a different and higherpriced procedure might have resulted in its becoming
widespread.
There is no archive regulation for pathology in our country.
There are different regulations that can be used for the
subject, and this results in confusion (1). This confusion can
be clearly observed in the survey results. Archive periods
were defined to be 20 years for blocks, 10 years for slides, 20
years for reports and indefinite for electronic records in the
Private Hospitals Quality Standards Guide of the Ministry
of Health (11). The formalization of these periods will be
ensured by their inclusion in the updated new version of
the clinical laboratory regulations. When these periods are
accepted as threshold values, it is remarkable that they are
not obeyed by 32.1% of units for reports, 47.9% for blocks,
10.1% for slides and 17.1% for sampled fixed tissues. It is
known that many laboratories have problems in terms of
archiving because of a shortage of space. Lack of staff and
inability to cool of block archives in warm cities are also
thought to be reasons for not attaching proper importance
to archiving.
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The data on setting standards for pathology laboratories
is inadequate in the literature. The European Society of
Pathology suggests a total area of 321 m2 for hospital
pathology laboratories whose annual number of biopsies is
15.000-20.000, including 41.5 m2 general laboratory area,
13 m2 histopathology area, 38.5 m2 macroscopy, tissue
follow-up and archive area, 23.5 m2 cytology area, 26.5 m2
cytology screening area, 22.5 m2 laboratory offices, 34.5
m2 medical offices, 8 m2 secretariat area, 13 m2 chemical
storage area, 15 m2 archive area, 85 m2 employee rooms and
additional areas (12). These area suggestions do not seem
to be appropriate for our country because of differences in
working conditions and areas. Considering that there are no
cytology scanners and fine-needle aspiration applications,
this area should be decreased to at least 260 m2. These
numbers are not logical for laboratories whose biopsy
numbers, working conditions, and areas are different. Thus,
the Standardization Commission of the Turkish Federation
of Pathology Societies has calculated that a basic pathology
laboratory should be at least 50 m2 in size, considering
devices used and excluding the office areas. According to
the survey results, there usually seems to be no problem
regarding areas in UH and TH. All areas are smaller in PH
and SH compared to UH and TH. However, it is notable that
studies are carried out in areas less than the minimum 50m2
area that we have determined in 94 (34%) of 274 laboratories
which responded to the survey. Of these 94 laboratories, 72
(77%) are SH and 15 (16%) are PH. Quality in pathology
has been taken more seriously and emphasized in recent
years, and studies on the subject have increased especially
after the Turkish Federation of Pathology Soceties was
founded. The Ministry of Health has started to set standards
on quality control, too. These studies, continuing on several
fronts, will elevate pathology laboratories that have been
ignored by hospital administrations until the recent past to
the level they deserve.
The threshold value for work flow productivity is stated
to be 4 (3). It is specified that the laboratories whose work
flow productivity value is smaller than 4 are unproductive
and that the reasons lowering this value could be excess
personnel, unproductive performances in some procedures
or both these reasons, and the reason should be identified
and resolved (3). In our country, it is notable that WFP
values are at the threshold in UH and TH, and that PH
and SH and in general hospitals with an annual number
of biopsies <10.000 work unproductively. Productivity is
observed to increase with increasing annual number of
biopsies. Device automation accompanying increasing
biopsy numbers can be said to play a role as important as
the number of staff.
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In conclusion, we think that all pathology laboratories
in our country should evaluate and improve their own
productivity. Improvements in physical conditions should
be ensured, with the support of administration, in a large
number of laboratories. Pathology-specific archiving
periods need to be formalized. Otherwise, our colleagues
may have problems with possible future malpractice suits.
Turkish Federation of Pathology Societies has a lot of
work to do on all these matters. Informative meetings on
related subjects must be arranged, and finding a solution to
problems with the relevant legal and administrative units
must be targeted. As many colleagues as possible should
provide support and contribution during this period.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Chediak-Higashi syndrome is a rare autosomal recessive disorder due
to a qualitative defect in leucocyte function characterized clinically
by partial oculocutaneous albinism, recurrent bacterial infections,
photophobia etc. The diagnostic feature is the presence of abnormal
giant intracytoplasmic granules in neutrophils and their precursors.
Here we report this syndrome in two siblings who presented with an
unusual hyperpigmentation of the face and extremities.

Chediak-Higashi sendromu, otozomal resesif geçiş gösteren, kısmi
okülokutanöz albinism, tekrarlayan bakteriyel enfeksiyonlar, fotofobi
vb klinik bulgularla karakterize, lökosit fonksiyonunda niteliksel
kusura bağlı nadir bir hastalıktır. Nötrofiller ve öncü hücrelerinde dev
intrasitoplazmik granüller tanısal bulgusudur. Burada, sıradışı olarak
yüz ve ekstremitelerinde hiperpigmentasyon ile kendini gösteren iki
kardeşte gözlenen Chediak-Higashi sendromu sunulmaktadır.

Key Words: Chediak–Higashi syndrome, Albinism

Anahtar Sözcükler: Chediak-Higashi sendromu, Albinizm

INTRODUCTION

Case PresentatIon

Chediak Higashi syndrome (CHS) is a rare autosomal
recessive multi-organ disorder of humans, cattle, mink,
mouse and other mammalian species which possibly
results from defective regulation of fusion of primary
lysosomal granules with delayed microbial killing (1,2). It
is characterized clinically by recurrent bacterial infections
(usually respiratory tract, skin and mucus membranes),
partial oculocutaneous albinism, nystagmus, photophobia
and rarely peripheral neuropathy, mental retardation
and hyperpigmentation of exposed areas. The diagnostic
hallmark of this syndrome is the presence of abnormal giant
granules in neutrophils which are peroxidase positive (3,4).

A 2-year-old boy presented with fever, cough and abdominal
distention for the last fifteen days. There was a prior history
of repeated attacks of fever and upper respiratory infections
since the age of 8 months. He was the second child from
a consanguineous marriage. His developmental milestones
were delayed.

Around 200 cases of this syndrome have been reported
since it was first recognized. However, there are only a few
case reports from India (3,5-9). We report two cases of
CHS in two siblings who presented with characteristically
unusual feature of hyperpigmentation of the face and
extensor aspect of the extremities.
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On examination, the child was febrile, poorly built and
undernourished with dark grey hair showing a silvery tint.
There was diffuse hyperpigmentation of the sun-exposed
areas like the face and extensor aspects of the upper and
lower extremities with speckled hypopigmented macules
over the neck, lower abdomen, thighs and back. The child
was anemic with cervical and axillary lymphadenopathy.
Respiratory system examination revealed tachypnea with
bilateral coarse crepitations. There was hepatomegaly (5 cm
below the costal margin) and splenomegaly (8 cm below
the costal margin). The cardiovascular and nervous systems
were normal.
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The relevant hematological findings were hemoglobin 4.5
gm%, total leucocyte count (TLC) 9500/µl, platelet count
70000/ µl and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 45
mm in 1st hour. Differential leucocyte counts showed
80% lymphocytes, 18% neutrophils and 2% monocytes.
The characteristic feature in the peripheral blood film
was the presence of several abnormal giant granules in
the neutrophils which were myeloperoxidase positive and
single large azurophilic granules in most of the lymphocytes
(Figure 1). Red blood cells were microcytic hypochromic
with moderate anisocytosis. Bone marrow aspirate
smears revealed normocellular particles with a myeloid to
erythroid ratio of 3:1. The granulocytes and their precursors
revealed the presence of similar giant granules which were
myeloperoxidase and sudan black B positive (Figure 2).
Routine urine, biochemical parameters and CSF
examination were normal. Blood cultures and urine
cultures were negative. Serology for toxoplasma, rubella,
cytomegalovirus, dengue and herpes were negative. Fine
needle aspiration of cervical lymph nodes revealed features
of reactive lymphadenitis. Chest X ray showed consolidation
of bilateral lower zones. Abdominal ultrasound revealed
hepatosplenomegaly with a normal echo pattern.
A diagnosis of CHS was established by the characteristic
giant peroxidase-positive granules in granulocytes and their
precursors in the blood and bone marrow. The peripheral
blood films of his parents and sibling were examined and
showed similar giant granules in the neutrophils of the
older brother. The lymphocytes also showed single large
azurophilic granules. Retrospectively, the parents gave a
history of one or two episodes of fever and upper respiratory
infection in the older brother. On examination of the sibling,
there were similar findings such as a silvery tint to his hair
and hyperpigmentation of face and extremities. However,
there was no lymphadenopathy or hepatosplenomegaly.
Hematological parameters revealed hemoglobin 9.0 gm%,
TLC 10500/µl and platelet count 170000/µl. The peripheral
smears of the parents were unremarkable. The children were
given symptomatic treatment in the form of antibiotics and
packed cell transfusion for anemia.
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Figure 1: A neutrophil showing giant granules and a lymphocyte
with single large azurophilic granule (Wright’s stain, 1000x);
inset-neutrophil showing peroxidase positive granules
(Myeloperoxidase, x1000).

Figure 2: Bone marrow aspirate smear showing myeloid
precursors with abnormal granules (Wright’s stain, 1000x)
inset- myeloid precursors showing peroxidase positive granules
(Myeloperoxidase, x1000).

CHS was first described by Bequez Cesar in 1943. Further
reports by Chediak in 1952 and Higashi in 1954 which
emphasized the hematological features led Sato to associate
their names with the anomaly (1,9).

infections, peripheral neuropathy and the pathognomonic
abnormal giant granules in the neutrophils. Giant granules
may also be present in lymphocytes, monocytes, platelets,
melanocytes, renal tubular cells, pneumocytes, gastric cells,
hepatocytes, neuronal cells and fibroblasts. In melanocytes,
there are giant melanosomes which prevent the even
distribution of melanin and result in hypopigmentation of
the hair, skin, iris and ocular fundus (1,2,10).

CHS is a rare autosomal recessive disorder resulting from
defects in granule morphogenesis and is characterized
by partial oculocutaneous albinism, repeated pyogenic

The increased susceptibility to recurrent infections can be
attributed to defects in T cell cytotoxicity and natural killer
cell function, and defects in chemotaxis and bactericidal

DIscussIon
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activity of granulocytes. About 50-85% of the patients with
CHS enter into an accelerated phase manifested by fever,
jaundice, hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadenopathy and
widespread lymphohistiocytic infiltration of various organs
with hemophagocytosis leading to pancytopenia and
bleeding disorder secondary to low platelets and fibrinogen
levels. The accelerated phase may occur shortly after birth
or several years later, which may be fatal if untreated (2,11).
Uyama et al suggested two distinct clinical presentations of
this syndrome: 1) the more commonly recognized childhood
form with a typical history of recurrent infections leading to
early death or an accelerated phase and 2) the rare adult type
in which neurological defects resembling parkinsonism,
dementia or spinocerebellar degeneration and peripheral
neuropathy dominate with a lack of increased susceptibility
to infections (12).

pujanı M et al: Chediak-Higashi Syndrome

hypopigmentation. Hyperpigmentation of skin in CHS is
rare but has been reported (13). The lack of awareness of
this unusual finding in CHS might lead to the consideration
of other photosensitivity diseases with hyperpigmentation
and thus delay in the diagnosis of this syndrome.
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ÖZ

ABSTRACT

Psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi, meme stromasının benign
proliferatif bir lezyonu olup nadiren lokalize bir kitle şeklinde görülür.
Psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi, kapiller benzeri boşluklar
içeren meme stromasının yoğun, kollajenöz proliferasyonu ile
karakterizedir. Radyolojik incelemede fibroadenom ya da histolojik
incelemede düşük dereceli anjiyosarkom olarak yanlış tanı alabilir. Bu
lezyonun asıl önemi, anjiyosarkomdan ayırt edilmesidir.

Pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia is a benign proliferative
lesion of the mammary stroma that rarely presents as a localized
mass. Pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia is characterized by a
dense, collagenous proliferation of the mammary stroma, associated
with capillary-like spaces. Pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia
can be mistaken with fibroadenoma on radiological examination or
with low-grade angiosarcoma on histological examination. Its main
importance is its distinction from angiosarcoma.

Sunulan olgu hızla büyüyen meme tümörü nedeniyle başvuran 40
yaşında kadın hastadır. Fizik muayenede sağ memede elastik-sert
kıvamda, iyi sınırlı, hareketli ve ağrısız bir kitle saptandı.
Mammografide, sağ memede 6,7x3,7 cm boyutlarında, lobule, iyi sınırlı
kitle izlendi, kalsifikasyon görülmedi. Ultrasonografi’de 7,4x6x3,2 cm
boyutlarında iyi sınırlı ve kist içermeyen homojenöz kitle izlendi.
Bu bulgulara dayanarak, fibroadenom ön tanısı konmuş ve kitlenin
hızlı büyüme öyküsü nedeniyle tümör eksizyonu yapılmıştır. Eksize
edilen tümör iyi sınırlıydı ve düzgün dış yüzeye sahipti. Histolojik
inceleme tümörün belirgin artmış fibröz stroma ve saçılmış epitelial
komponentlerden (duktusların kistik dilatasyonu, kör duktus
adenozis) oluştuğunu gösterdi. Fibröz stroma çok sayıda anastomoz
yapan yarık-benzeri boşluklar içermekteydi. Boşlukların sınırlarını
aralıklı olarak döşeyen izole iğsi hücreler, endotel hücrelerine benzer
görünümdeydi. İmmünohistokimyasal boyama, iğsi hücrelerin CD34
pozitif ve Faktör-VIII negatif olduğunu gösterdi. Lezyon, nodüler
psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi olarak değerlendirildi.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Meme, Psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi,
İmmünhistokimya

The presented case was a 40-year-old woman who was admitted
with a rapidly growing breast tumor. Physical examination revealed
an elastic-firm, well-defined, mobile and painless mass in her
right breast. Mammograms revealed a 6.7x3.7 cm, lobulated,
well-circumscribed mass in her right breast but no calcification.
Sonographic examination showed a well-defined and homogenous
mass, not including any cyst. Based on these findings, a provisional
diagnosis of fibroadenoma was made. Considering the rapid growth
history of the mass, tumor excision was performed. The excised
tumor was well demarcated and had a smooth external surface.
Histological examination revealed the tumor to be composed
of markedly increased fibrous stroma and scattered epithelial
components (cystic dilatation of the ducts, blunt duct adenosis). The
fibrous stroma contained numerous anastomosing slit-like spaces.
Isolated spindle cells appeared intermittently at the margins of the
spaces resembled endothelial cells. Immunohistochemical staining
showed that the spindle cells were positive for CD34 and negative
for Factor VIII-related antigen. The lesion was diagnosed as nodular
pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia.
Key Words: Breast, Pseudoangiomatous stromal hyperplasia,
Immunohistochemistry
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GİRİŞ
Memenin psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazisi (PASH),
ilk kez 1986 yılında Vuitch ve ark. tarafından tanımlanmıştır
(1). Nadir görülen, benign stromal bir lezyondur.
Karakteristik histolojik özelliği anjiyomatöz yapılara
benzeyen düzensiz yarıklanmalar ve bu yarıklanmaları
çevreleyen iğsi hücrelerdir (2). PASH, sıklıkla diğer benign
ve malign meme lezyonları ile birliktedir ve çok nadiren
palpabl bir nodül şeklinde görülür. Bu yazıda, 40 yaşındaki
bir kadında hızla büyüyerek bir meme tümörü olarak ortaya
çıkan diffüz paternde nodüler PASH olgusu sunulmuştur.
OLGU SUNUMU
40 yaşında kadın hasta, sağ memede 2 ay önce fark ettiği
ve bu süre içinde hızla büyüyen kitle şikayetiyle başvurdu.
Özgeçmişinde çocukluk döneminde nefrotik sendrom
atakları geçirmiş ve bu atakların kontrolü için 20 yaşına
kadar kortizon tedavisi almıştı. Oral kontraseptif kullanım
öyküsü yoktu. Aile öyküsünde özellik saptanmadı. Fizik
muayenede, sağ memede iri, memeler arası belirgin
asimetriye neden olan, ağrısız, mobil, iyi sınırlı kitle saptandı.
Aksiller lenfadenopati saptanmadı. Mammografide 6,7x3,7
cm boyutlarda sınırlı ve hafif lobüle kontur özelliğine sahip
kitle izlendi. Parenkimal distorsiyon ve mikrokalsifikasyon
gibi malignite lehine bulgu saptanmadı (Şekil 1).
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boyutlarında iyi sınırlı ve kist içermeyen düzgün kontürlü,
homojen ekojenitede solid kitle lezyonu saptandı. Büyük
fibroadenom ön tanısına rağmen kitlenin büyük boyutu
ve hızlı büyümesi nedeniyle eksizyonuna karar verildi.
Periareolar insizyonla girilerek kitle eksizyonu operasyonu
yapıldı. Hastanın kitleyi fark etmesinin üzerinden kısa bir
süre geçmesi (2 ay gibi) yanı sıra mammografi ile USG
hasta kitleyi fark ettikten hemen sonra yapılarak kitle eksize
edildiği için kitlenin uzun süreli takibi yapılamamıştır.
Eksizyon materyali iyi sınırlı ve düzgün bir dış yüzeye sahipti. Makroskobik olarak, 120 gram ağırlığında, 8,5x7x5x5,5
cm boyutlarında, hafif kanama alanları içermekteydi. Kesit
yüzünde tamamı kirli beyaz, kahve renkte, çoğu alanda
solid, yer yer makro ve mikrokistik yapılar içeren fibröz
görümdeydi.

Parenkim yapısı nedeniyle USG önerildi. USG ile sağ meme
üst dış kadranın büyük bölümünü kaplayan, 7,4x6x3,2 cm

A

B

Şekil 1: Mammografide tüm kadranları kaplayan, düzgün sınırlı,
kalsifikasyon içermeyen opasite izlenmekte.
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Şekil 2: A)Belirgin fibröz stromada damar benzeri yarıklanmalar
izlenmekte (H&E; x100). B) Damar benzeri yarıklanmaların
endotel benzeri iğsi hücrelerle döşeli olduğu görülmekte (H&E;
x200).
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A

B

Şekil 3: A)Bazı duktuslarda hafif kistik dilatasyon ve kör duktus adenozis yapıları izlenmekte (H&E; x40). B)Duktus yapıları çevresinde
fibromiksoid stroma görülmekte (H&E; x400).

A

B

C

D

Şekil 4: A) Damar benzeri yarıklanmaları döşeyen hücrelerde CD34 ile pozitif immunreaksiyon (x200). B) Faktör VIII ile yalnızca
damar yapılarında pozitiflik izlenmekte (x100). C) Progesteron reseptörü ile iğsi hücrelerde boyanma olmadığı görülmekte (x100).
D) Progesteron reseptörü ile duktusları döşeyen epitelial hücrelerde nükleer boyanma izlenmekte (x200).
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Mikroskobik incelemede, diffüz görünümde, endotel
benzeri iğsi hücrelerin çevrelediği yarıklanmalardan
oluşan stromal doku dikkat çekiciydi (Şekil 2A,B). Epitelial
komponent, bazıları kistik dilatasyon gösteren duktus
yapıları ve az miktarda kör duktus adenozisten oluşmaktaydı
(Şekil 3A,B). Az sayıda duktusta hafif derecede hiperplazi
bulguları mevcuttu.
Stromal dokuda izlenen bulgular diffüz ve homojen
görünümdeydi. Yağ doku ve diğer komponentler
saptanmadı. Kitlenin sınırları düzgündü, fakat kapsül
yoktu. Fibröz stroma çok sayıda anastomoz yapan yarık
benzeri boşluklardan oluşmaktaydı. Bu boşlukların
sınırında tek tek ve aralıklı şekilde bulunan iğsi hücreler,
endotelial hücrelere benzemekteydi. İğsi hücrelerde atipi ve
mitotik aktivite izlenmedi.
İmmünohistokimyasal olarak yarıklanmaları döşeyen iğsi
hücreler, CD34 antikoru diffüz ve düz kas aktini ile fokal
pozitif reaksiyon gösterdi (Şekil 4A). CD31, Faktör VIII ve
S-100 protein ise negatifti (Şekil 4B). Bu durum, endotelial
orjini dışlarken hücrelerin myofibroblastik karakterini
desteklemiştir. Ki-67 ile proliferatif indeksin %1’in altında
olduğu saptandı. Progesteron reseptör ekspresyonu lezyon
içindeki epitelyal hücrelerde saptanırken, yarıklanmaları
döşeyen hücrelerde immün boyanma izlenmedi (Şekil
4C,D).
Bu patolojik bulgular ile olgu memede nodül yapısı
oluşturmuş PASH tanısı aldı. Hasta 6 aydır takipte olup
nüks saptanmadı.
TARTIŞMA
Psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi (PASH), ilk olarak
1986 yılında Vuitch ve ark. tarafından dokuz olguyu
içeren bir seri ile tanımlanmış, meme stromasının benign
proliferatif bir lezyonudur (1). Endotel benzeri iğsi hücreler
stromada damar benzeri yarıklanmalar oluşturur. Ancak,
bu gibi yarıklanmalar endotelle döşeli gerçek damarlar
olmayıp myofiblastlarla döşeli boşluklardır.
PASH, birçok meme tümörü ile birlikte olabilir ve sıklıkla
da mikroskobik odaklar şeklinde görülür (3). Ancak
palpabl bir tümöral kitle oluşturması oldukça nadir bir
durumdur. Bildiğimiz kadarıyla patolojik ve radyolojik
olarak bir meme kitlesi şeklinde tanımlanması yenidir ve az
sayıda olgu ile sınırlıdır (4-6). Çoğu kitle yavaş bir büyüme
göstermesine rağmen hızlı gelişim gösteren lezyonlar da
bildirilmiştir. Bizim olgumuzda da hızla büyüme öyküsüyle
tanımlanan, nodül yapısı oluşturmuş kitlenin tamamında
diffüz ve homojen şekilde PASH morfolojisi bulundurması
ilginçti. Bildirilen en büyük PASH tümör olgusu Sasaki ve
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arkadaşlarına ait olup en büyük boyutu 22,5 cm’dir (7). Choi
ve ark. 55 olguluk serilerinde ise ortalama büyüklük 2,4 cm
dir (2). Olgumuz hızla büyüme gösteren diffüz paternde
nodüler PASH morfolojisi yanısıra bu gibi lezyonlar
açısından oldukça büyük kabul edilebilecek şekilde 8,5
cm’ye ulaşması da ayrıca dikkat çekicidir.
Psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi olgularında, yarıklanmalar fokal olduğunda ya da makroskobik örneklemenin
yeterli yapılmadığı durumlarda hamartom şeklinde yanlış
tanı alabilmektedir. PASH’yi hamartomun bir alt grubu
olarak kabul eden yazarlar bulunmasına rağmen genellikle
insidental olarak mikroskobik özellikleri ile tanınması ve
tekrarlayabilmesi nedeniyle bir gelişim anomalisinden
çok neoplastik süreci düşündürmektedir. Stromal hücre
proliferasyonu çok belirgin olduğunda ise filloides tümör
ve miyofibroblastomdan ayırım yapılmalıdır. Filloides
tümörde epitelyal komponentin karekteristik görünümü ve
stromal aşırı hücresellik yardımcıdır. Miyofibroblastom ise
epitelyal kısımlar içermeyen bir mezenkimal lezyondur.
Klinik, radyolojik ve makroskobik olarak fibroadenom
ile ayırıcı tanısı yapılması zordur. Ayrıca mikroskobik
olarak da PASH vakalarının bir kısmında fibroadenom ya
da filloides tümörü tipinde, genelde fokal olan epitelyal
bölümler bulunabilir. Ancak stromada yarıklanmaların
varlığı, pleomorfizm ve mitozların bulunmaması yanı sıra
immünohistokimyasal olarak CD34 pozitifliği genellikle
doğru tanıda yardımcıdır.
Bizim olgumuzda kistik genişleme ve hafif derecede
hiperplazi bulguları gösteren duktuslar, kör duktus adenozis
görünümünde epitelyal komponent ve tüm stromada
diffüz gelişim gösteren nodüler PASH morfolojisi oldukça
ilginçti. Damar benzeri yarıklanmalardan oluşan PASH
lezyonlarının düşük dereceli bir anjiyosarkomdan ayırımı
oldukça önemlidir (1,5). PASH, yağlı doku içine infiltratif
gelişim göstermez. Yarıklanmalar içinde eritrosit yoktur,
atipi ve mitoz görülmez. İmmünohistokimya yardımcıdır.
İğsi hücreler CD34 ve vimentin ile pozitif, düz kas aktini ile
kısmen pozitif, faktör VIII ile negatiftir. Bu immün boyanma
paterni de damar benzeri yarıklanmaları döşeyen hücrelerin
endotel kökenli olmadığını, daha çok genç mezenkimal
hücrelerden miyofibroblastlara gelişim gösteren hücrelerin
spektrumu olduğunu düşündürmektedir. Bu yazıdaki
olguda da yarıklanmaları çevreleyen hücrelerin, CD34 ve
kısmen düz kas aktin immünreaksiyon göstermeleri ve CD34
dışındaki endotel belirleyicileri ile boyanma göstermeyişi
nedeniyle, bu hücrelerin daha çok myofibroblastik kökenle
ilişkili olduğu düşüncesini desteklemiştir (6). PASH
genellikle pre ve perimenopozdaki kadınlarda görülür
(3,8). Lezyonun östrojen bağımlı dokuda progesterona
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 249-253
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cevap olarak oluştuğunu bildiren çalışmalar bulunmakla
birlikte, farklı çalışmalarda tüm lezyonların progesteron
aktivitesi göstermeyebileceği saptanmıştır. Powel ve ark.
tarafından progesteron reseptörü açısından incelenen
14 lezyonun 7’sinde progesteron reseptörü ile stromal
hücrelerde pozitiflik belirlenmiştir (8). Öztürk ve ark. ise
14 olguya ait serilerinde, progesteron reseptörü açısından
değerlendirdikleri 12 olguda progesteron reseptörü ile
boyanma izlememişlerdir (9). Premenopozdaki olgumuzda
da östrojen ve progesteron reseptörü ile stromal hücrelerde
pozitiflik saptanmamıştır. Böylece, bu olguda hormonal
etiyolojinin yalnızca indirekt bulgusundan bahsedilebilir.
PASH, mammografi, sonografi ve MR gibi görüntüleme
bulguları ile fibroadenomdan ayırt edilemez. Bu nedenle
yalnızca bu gibi yöntemlerin kullanımı ile PASH tanısı
koymak çok zordur (10). Mammografide boyutu 1-5
cm arasında değişen yuvarlak veya oval şekilli, kısmen
veya tamamen keskin sınırlı, kalsifikasyon içermeyen
lezyon şeklinde görülür (4). USG’de homojen ekojenitede
solid lezyondan kistik bir yapı içeren kitlelere kadar
çeşitli görünümlerde olabilir (4). PASH’de lokal geniş
eksizyon önerilmektedir (1,8). Ancak eksizyondan
sonra da tekrarlayan olgular bildirilmiştir (1,8). Malign
transformasyon gösteren hiçbir olgu bildirilmemiştir
(7). Prognoz iyidir. PASH ile ilişkili metastaz ve ölüm
görülmemiştir.
PASH, özellikle premenopozal kadın popülasyonda sınırlı
ya da kısmen sınırlı bir meme kitlesinin ayırıcı tanısında
yer almalıdır. Bu gibi kitleler sıklıkla zamanla gelişir ve
lokal olarak tekrarlayabilir. Radyolojik, makroskopik ve
mikroskopik bulgularla hamartom, fibroadenom, filloides
tümör, miyofibroblastom ve düşük dereceli anjiyosarkom
ile benzerlik göstermektedir. Karakteristik morfolojik
özellikleri ile hematoksilen-eozin incelemede PASH tanısına
ulaşılabilir. Mikroskobik bulguların başka lezyonları
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hatırlattığı durumlarda ise immünohistokimyanın desteği
ile doğru tanıya ulaşmak mümkündür. Ancak patolog, bu
lezyon için karakteristik stromal değişiklikler hakkında
fikir sahibi değilse patolojik tanı zor olabilir. Yalnızca
kitlenin eksizyonu önerilir, mastektomi gereksizdir.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Fibroadenoma is the most common breast tumor in adolescent and
young women. Fibroadenomas that consist of sclerosing adenosis,
papillary apocrine metaplasia, epithelial calcifications, and/or cysts
greater than 3 mm are considered as complex fibroadenoma. The
relative risk of developing breast cancer in patients with complex
fibroadenoma is increased, compared to women with noncomplex
fibroadenoma. Extensive cystic degeneration in a fibroadenoma, so
called “cystic fibroadenoma” is very rare. Herein, we present a case of
such a lesion in a 43-year-old female who has been on follow-up for
fibrocystic changes of the breast, and discuss both radiological and
histopathologic differential diagnosis of this lesion with other cystic
lesions of the breast, including cystic papilloma. The patient is free of
disease after 17 months of clinical follow-up.

Fibroadenom, adolesan dönem ve genç kadınlarda en sık görülen
meme tümörüdür. Fibroadenoma skleroze adenozis, papiller apokrin
metaplazi, epitelyal kalsifikasyonlar ve/veya 3 mm’den büyük kistik
yapılar eşlik ediyor ise kompleks fibroadenom olarak isimlendirilir.
Kompleks fibroadenom olgularında meme kanseri gelişme riski,
nonkompleks fibroadenomlara göre daha fazladır. Yaygın kistik
dejenerasyon gösteren fibroadenomlar ise “kistik fibroadenom”
olarak tanımlanmakta olup, oldukça nadirdirler. Burada, memenin
fibrokistik değişiklikleri nedeni ile izlem altında olan 43 yaşındaki
bir kadın hastada saptanan nadir bir kistik fibroadenom olgusu
sunularak, bu lezyonun kistik papillom gibi memenin diğer kistik
lezyonları ile radyolojik ve histopatolojik ayırıcı tanısı tartışılmıştır.
Klinik olarak 17 aylık izlem sonucu, hastada herhangi bir rekürrens
ya da malignite gelişimi saptanmamıştır.

Key Words: Cystic degeneration, Fibroadenoma, Breast
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

Fibroadenoma is the most common breast tumor both
clinically and pathologically in adolescent and young
women. Cystic changes, usually measuring between 1 mm
to 10 mm, may occur within these benign fibroepithelial
tumors. Fibroadenomas that consist of cysts greater than
3 mm, sclerosing adenosis, epithelial calcifications, and/or
papillary apocrine metaplasia are considered as complex
fibroadenoma (1). It is well known that the relative risk
of developing breast carcinoma in patients with complex
fibroadenoma is increased, compared to women with
noncomplex fibroadenoma (2). Predominant cystic
degeneration of the tumor that grossly constitutes most
of the tumor, so called “cystic fibroadenoma,” is very rare.
Herein, we present a rare case of cystic fibroadenoma of the
breast in a 43-year-old female.

A 43-year-old female with a history of fibrocystic changes
of the breast, presented with a palpable lump in her
right breast. She had no family history of breast cancer.
Clinical examination revealed a non-tender, mobile, wellcircumscribed cystic lesion in the lower inner quadrant of the
right breast. Mammography showed a well-circumscribed
mass lesion with thickened wall (Figure 1). On sonography,
the mass was hypoechoic and sharply defined, reminiscent
of a cystic lesion with thick and irregular wall. The lesion
was excised. Gross examination of the specimen showed
a sharply demarcated cystic lesion that was 3.3x1.7 cm
in size, with a jelly-like dense homogeneous, dark yellow
material in its lumen, reminiscent of galactocele (Figure
2). The thickness of the cyst wall was approximately 3 mm,
and the inner surface had papillary foldings reminiscent of
cystic papilloma.
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Histologic examination of the lesion demonstrated a cyst
filled with dense secretory material that included coarse
papillary projections into the cystic cavity. Some areas of
the cyst wall had classical fibroadenoma appearance with
elongated compressed ducts and stromal proliferation,
and some areas showed ducts with apocrine epithelial
metaplasia (Figure 3). Surrounding breast parenchyma
consisted of fibroadenomatoid nodules. The lesion was
diagnosed as cystic fibroadenoma of the breast, and because
the largest dimension of the cyst was greater than 3 mm, it
was considered as a complex fibroadenoma. The patient is
well, and free of disease or recurrences after 17 months of
follow-up.
DISCUSSION

Figure 1: Mediolateral oblique mammogram reveals a solid, ovalshaped, well-circumscribed mass with no calcification.

Figure 2: Grossly, this well-circumscribed cystic lesion has
a fibrous capsule at the periphery, and a jelly-like, dense,
homogeneous dark yellow material in its lumen.
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Fibroadenoma is the most common cause of breast lumps
in young women. It is a benign fibroepithelial tumor
of the breast, composed of both stromal and epithelial
components. In most cases, a painless, well-circumscribed,
solitary breast lump is detected by self examination of
the patient. Over time, this tumor may undergo some
degenerative changes, such as myxoid degeneration,
metaplastic changes including smooth muscle (myoid)
metaplasia, adipose differentiation, rarely osteochondroid
metaplasia, or infarction (1,3). In some fibroadenomas,
discrete round cysts measuring between 1 mm to 10 mm
are found. If the tumor has cysts greater than 3 mm, or
associated sclerosing adenosis, epithelial calcifications, or
papillary apocrine metaplasia, it is considered as complex
fibroadenoma. Predominant cystic degeneration of this

Figure 3: Histologically, the lesion is predominantly cystic. The
cyst wall is composed of stromal proliferation and elongated
compressed ducts, with some ducts showing apocrine epithelial
metaplasia (H&E; x20).
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tumor is very rare (1). Nevertheless, cystic fibroadenoma,
that is thought to arise from ectopic mammary glands have
been reported in other organs as well, such as vulva (4) and
prostate (5).
In most fibroadenoma cases, mammography reveals
a homogeneous, round or oval, circumscribed mass.
However, mammography cannot distinguish whether a
mass is solid or cystic. Ultrasound examination is usually
preferred for characterizing of cystic breast masses.
Radiologically, cystic lesions of the breast can simply be
categorized as predominantly cystic masses with solid
components, or predominantly solid masses with cystic
components (6). Predominantly cystic lesions include
simple cysts, traumatic and postoperative fluid collections,
abscess, galactocele, cystic papilloma and cystic papillary
carcinoma. Complex breast cysts, that are defined as cysts
with thick walls, thick septa, intracystic masses, or other
discrete solid components, include both benign lesions,
such as fibrocystic changes, intraductal or intracystic
papilloma without atypia, fibroadenoma; atypical or highrisk lesions, such as atypical ductal hyperplasia, atypical
papilloma; and malignant lesions, such as ductal carcinoma
in situ, invasive ductal and invasive lobular carcinoma
(6,7). Clinical, imaging, and pathologic correlation is
significant in these lesions for appropriate management of
the patient. According to Berg et al, presence of a discrete
solid component in a complex cystic mass, or presence of
thick wall or thick septations in an otherwise cystic lesion,
without antecedent trauma or evidence of infection should
suggest possible malignancy and require biopsy. They have
found in their series that 23% of patients with such complex
cystic lesions had a diagnosis of malignancy pathologically
(8).
Histologically, simple cysts can be divided into two groups
according to their cell lining and electrolyte content:
epithelial cell-lined cysts and cysts lined with cells that
have apocrine metaplasia. The latter group, which is
characterized by fluid low in sodium and high in potassium
has a tendency to recur after aspiration more commonly
than do epithelial cell-lined cysts (6). Galactoceles are
cysts that contain milky fluid. They develop in women who
are pregnant, lactating, or have stopped lactating within
the last 2 to 3 years. Histologically, these cysts are usually
lined by cuboidal or flat epithelial cells with cytoplasmic
vacuolization due to lipid accumulation (1,6). Papillary
lesions, on the other hand, are characterized by branching
fronds of fibrovascular stroma protruding into the lumen,
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lined by epithelial and myoepithelial cells (1). The presence
or absence of myoepithelial cells distinguishes benign from
malignant papillary lesions.
Various studies have reported that fibroadenomas do
not have increased risk for developing breast carcinoma,
unless the tumor or the surrounding breast parenchyma
shows proliferative changes, or the patient has a family
history of breast cancer (2,9). Dupont et al. have reported
that the relative risk of developing breast carcinoma was
3.1 for women who had complex fibroadenoma, and that
the risk had increased to 3.7 if the patient had complex
fibroadenoma and a family history of breast carcinoma (2).
Our patient, who did not have a family history of breast
cancer, is well and free of disease or recurrences after 17
months of follow-up.
In conclusion, differential diagnosis of cystic lesions of the
breast may be difficult both clinically and radiologically.
Pathologic examination of the lesion is usually necessary
in order to highlight the nature of the lesion. Cystic
fibroadenoma, although rarely seen, should be considered
in the differential diagnosis of cystic lesions of the breast,
that includes cystic papilloma and fibrocystic changes.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

The diagnosis of uterine smooth muscle tumors is usually not
difficult. Occasionally, benign tumors with an unusual growth
pattern may cause some diagnostic confusion for pathologists who
had not experienced such a tumor before. A fifty-one year old
female patient had admitted to our gynecology outpatient clinics
with abnormal uterine bleeding (menorrhagia) and undergone a
surgery with a diagnosis of pelvic mass. A neoplasm consisting of
spindle cell nodules with prominent hydropic degeneration was
observed at pathological examination. Tumor cells were positive for
vimentin, desmin and smooth muscle actin at immunohistochemical
evaluation. Cotyledonoid leiomyomas are rare benign smooth muscle
tumors of uterus which are recently defined in the literature. In this
article we report a case of cotyledonoid leiomyoma of uterus with
an exophytic growth pattern in the serosa and did not contain an
intramural dissecting component.

Uterus düz kas tümörlerinin tanısı genellikle zor değildir. Bazen,
nadir büyüme paternine sahip benign tümörler, bu konuda daha önce
deneyimi olmayan patologlar için tanısal zorluğa neden olabilirler.
Elli bir yaşında kadın hasta anormal uterin kanama (menoraji)
nedeniyle Kadın Hastalıkları ve Doğum polikliniğine başvurdu.
Hasta pelvik kitle tanısı ile opere edildi. Neoplazm, belirgin hidropik
dejenerasyon gösteren iğsi hücreli nodüllerden oluşmaktaydı.
İmmünhistokimyasal çalışmada tümör hücreleri vimentin, desmin
ve düz kas aktini ile pozitif boyanma göstermiştir. Literatürde son
zamanlarda tanımlanan kotiledonoid leiomyoma uterusun nadir
benign düz kas tümörlerindendir. Bu makalede serozada ekzofitik
büyüme paterni ile karakterli, intramural diseksiyon göstermeyen
kotiledonoid leiomyoma vakasını sunduk.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Leiomyom, Uterus, İmmünohistokimya
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INTRODUCTION
Leiomyoma is the most common tumor of the genital tract
in women. The diagnosis of conventional leiomyomas is
usually not difficult. Benign smooth muscle tumors with
an unusual growth pattern may lead both gynecologists
and pathologists to false diagnosis and overtreatment of
the patients. For this purpose this variants of the tumor
must be well known and kept in mind (1,2). Hendrickson
and Kempson had classified primary benign smooth
muscle tumors in 3 categories as follows: 1- Leiomyomas
with usual differentiation, 2- variants defined on the basis
of cytological features or cellularity, and 3- with unusual
patterns of growth (3).
Leiomyomas with unusual patterns of growth may be
multinodular, multilobulated, or multifocal. They might
exhibit an infiltrative pattern resembling malignant tumors
at histological and macroscopic evaluation. Moreover
multinodularity accompanied by perinodular hydropic
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degeneration might be also present. Dissecting leiomyoma
is an unusual variant of uterine leiomyoma. This term
defines the leiomyomas which causes myometrium
dissection. If this tumor exceeds to extrauterine adnexial
area with an exophytic pattern, then this lesion is defined
as cotyledonoid dissecting leiomyoma because of its
macroscopic appearance resembling placental cotyledons
(4). However, recently Roth et al had defined cotyledonoid
leiomyoma as a new diagnostic term for benign smooth
muscle tumors with an exophytic growth pattern which did
not demonstrate myometrium dissection (5).
Here we report an unusual leiomyoma variant with
hydropic degeneration and extra uterine exophytic growth
pattern without myometrium dissection.
CASE report
A 51-year-old woman had admitted to our gynecology
outpatient clinics. She had an obstetric history of 4
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gestations, 2 resulted with birth and 2 with spontaneous
abortion. She had complaints of abnormal uterine bleeding
(menorrhagia). Pelvic examination revealed a palpable
mass and surgery was planned. Pelvic ultrasonographic
examination demonstrated an exophytic mass of 85x77
mm dimensions in the fundus of uteri, with irregular
and multinodular outline. Tumor markers were within
normal range. The patient had undergone total abdominal
hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
operation.
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nodules. Immunohistochemical staining was performed
in formaline-fixed and paraffin-embedded tissue sections.
Avidin-biotin immunohistochemical technique was used
for this purpose. Neoplastic cells were strongly positive
for α-smooth muscle actin (1A4,Neomarkers) (Figure
4D), Desmin (D33, Neomarkers), and Vimentin (SP20,
Neomarkers), but negative for CD10 (56C6, Novacastra)
and S-100 protein (4C4.9, Neomarkers). CD34 (QBEnd/10,
Neomarkers) was only positive in vessel endothelial cells.
Ki-67 (MB67, Neomarkers) index was 1%. According
to aforementioned pathological features a diagnosis of
cotyledonoid leiomyoma was decided. Currently the

At macroscopic examination uterus was 140x90x80 mm in
dimensions and 200 grams in weight. In fundus of the uterus
a serosal fleshy polypoid tumor mass was observed with
soft consistency, irregular borders and 8x7 cm dimensions
which was attached to the fundus of the uterus with a tiny
stalk. Cut surface demonstrated cystic degeneration and
partly multinodularity (Figure 1). Adnexes were found to
be grossly normal. Histological examination revealed a
neoplasm consisting of disorganized tumoreous nodules
with prominent hydropic degeneration areas (Figures
2,3). Cellularity was variable through the tumor areas
and nuclear atypia or mitotic activity was absent. Stroma
contained vessel structures of different size but vascular
invasion was not observed. Coagulation necrosis was
absent either. Congested vascular structures which caused
the purplish macroscopic appearance of the tumor were
observed at peripheral areas (Figure 4A, B). Perinodular
hydropic degeneration was prominent (Figure 4C). The
exophytic bulbous processes apparently resulted from
prominent hydropic degeneration between smooth muscle

Figure 2: The slide obtained from the periphery of the tumor
demonstrating congested and dilated vessels, smooth muscle
nodules with irregular borders, and perinodular hydropic
degeneration (H&E; x40).

Figure 1: In fundus of the uterus a serosal, purple colored, fleshy
polypoid tumor mass was observed with multinodularity and
cystic degeneration.

Figure 3: The slide demonstrating perinodular hydropic
degeneration around the irregular bordered smooth muscle
nodules at high power field (H&E; x100).
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Figure 4: A,B: Congested vascular structures apparent at the peripheral areas of tumor (H&E; x200-x40). C: Hydropic degeneration
surrounding tumoreous nodules (H&E; x200). D: Immunohistochemically, tumoreous nodules stained positive with smooth muscle
actin (x100).

patient is well and healthy following the sixth month of the
operation.
DISCUSSION
Uterine smooth muscle tumors demonstrate a wide variety
of growth patterns. One unusual variant is the cotyledonoid
dissecting leiomyoma of the uterus or “Sternberg tumor”
which was first described in 1996 by Roth et al (6).
Approximately 20 cases were reported in the literature.
Cotyledonoid dissecting leiomyomas can be presented in a
wide age range of patients between 23-65 years of age (mean
40.3). The most common clinical presentations are pelvic
mass and abnormal uterine bleeding just as our current
case. This type of tumor is usually large with an average
dimension of 17.7 cm (7). In most of the reported cases, the
gross appearance of the tumor had misled both clinicians
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 257-260

and pathologists to malignity (8-10). Most of those cases had
arisen from the fundus or the posterior aspect of the cornu
of the uterus. Probably there is relatively more potential
space for serosal tumor growth in these localizations.
These cases demonstrated an exophytic component of
bulbous (cotyledonoid) smooth muscle, grossly resembling
placental tissue protruding from the uterine surface. This
exophytic mass is usually in continuity with an intramural
component dissecting the surrounding myometrium
(4). Another variant called cotyledonoid leiomyoma was
also described by Roth and Reed in 2000 (5). The tumor
was located at the interface between the myometrium
and the serosa producing exclusively exophytic growth
pattern. In the previous reports of Roth et al, intramural
dissection was accepted as an indicative pattern for both
cotyledonoid and intramural dissecting leiomyomas.
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However, this new case which showed a great macroscopic
resemblance to those types of dissecting leiomyomas did
not demonstrate intramural dissection so it was accepted
as a new intermediate tumor other than intramural and
cotyledonoid dissecting leiomyoma (5). Both cotyledonoid
dissecting and cotyledonoid leiomyomas demonstrate
hydropic degeneration (4-6). As presented in our current
case, hydropic degeneration may lead cystic degeneration.
According to our knowledge, our current cotyledonoid
leiomyoma case which does not contain myometrium
dissection is the third one following the original descriptive
case of Roth et al and Gurbuz et al (5,11).
The differential diagnosis of cotyledonoid leiomyomas
includes intravenous leiomyomatosis and leiomyomas with
perinodular hydropic changes. Intravenous leiomyomatosis
grossly demonstrates multinodularity however exophytic
component of the tumor does not show congestion. In the
current case, the apparent purple color of the tumor was
the result of congested vessels which were more prominent
at the periphery of the mass. Leiomyomas with perinodular
hydropic degeneration and cotyledonoid leiomyomas
both demonstrate hydropic degeneration. Nevertheless
the placenta like gross appearance of cotyledonoid
leiomyomas can be discriminative which was also observed
in our current case. Myxoid leiomyosarcoma should
also be included in the differential diagnosis. Although
myxoid leiomyosarcoma demonstrate malignant biological
behavior, they do not have atypical cytology and mitotic
activity is low as 0-2 per ten high power fields. The main
properties of the tumor which indicate the malignant
potential are infiltrative growth pattern and high Ki-67
index (>60% of tumor cells positive for Ki-67). In our
current case Ki-67 index was quite low (1%) and we could
rule out myxoid leiomyosarcoma.
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As a result, these types of exophytic smooth muscle tumors
might demonstrate softer consistency and irregular borders
in comparison with conventional leiomyomas. Grossly
they might resemble malignant tumors and differential
diagnosis might be problematic in microscopic evaluation.
For this reason both gynecologic surgeons and pathologists
should be well aware of these leiomyoma variants.
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

A wide array of tissues derived from all the three germinal layers is
seen in ovarian teratomas. Among these, thyroid tissue is present in
10% cases of all mature cystic teratomas.

Ovaryum teratomlarında her üç germ yaprağına ait çok çeşitli
dokular görülmektedir. Matür kistik teratomların %10’unda tiroid
dokusu bulunmaktadır.

We report this case of Hashimoto’s thyroiditis in a clinically euthyroid
patient who tested positive for antithyroid peroxidase antibodies in
spite of normal thyroid hormone profile.

Burada tiroid hormonları normal olmasına rağmen antitiroid
peroksidaz antikorları pozitif saptanan klinik olarak ötiroid bir
Hashimoto tiroiditi olgusu sunulmaktadır.

While the histological features of several disorders of thyroid tissue
may be discovered, Hashimoto’s thyroiditis is extremely rare finding
in ovarian teratomas.

Ovaryum teratomlarında tiroid dokusunun pek çok hastalığı
görülebilmekle birlikte, Hashimoto tiroiditi oldukça nadirdir.

Key Words: Hashimoto thyroiditis, Teratoma, Mature, Dermoid,
Ovary

INTRODUCTION
Mature teratomas, mostly cystic (dermoid cyst), account
for approximately 30% of benign ovarian tumors, and are
unilateral in 88%. Microscopically, tissues derived from all
the three germinal layers may be found, the most common
being epidermis, skin appendages and neural tissue.
Thyroid tissue is present in 10% of cases (1).
Thyroid tissue in ovarian teratoma may exhibit histological
features of several disorders, like diffuse and nodular
hyperplasia, chronic thyroiditis and carcinoma. The finding
of Hashimoto’s disease in a bilateral mature cystic teratoma
is a very rare phenomenon, with few cases reported in
literature till date (2, 3). We report this case for its rarity.
CASE REPORT
A woman, aged 42 years, complained of severe acute
abdominal pain and vomiting. Radiological diagnosis
revealed bilateral ovarian masses, for which an emergency
laparotomy was performed and hysterectomy with bilateral
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oopherectomy was done. The specimen was sent for
histopathological examination.
Grossly, the uterus and cervix measured 10x7.5x6 cm.
The left ovary measured 9x6x3.5 cm, which on cut section
showed multiloculated cysts containing sebaceous material,
tufts of hair and some solid areas. The right ovary measured
7x5x4cm. It was predominantly cystic containing sebum. A
Rokitansky protuberance, having a tooth like structure was
also seen.
Serial sections from both ovaries showed a lining of
keratinizing squamous epithelium with skin appendages.
Neural tissue, respiratory epithelium, gastric epithelium,
bone and smooth muscle were also present.
One section from left ovary contained predominantly
thyroid tissue, consisting of colloid filled follicles showing
prominent Hurthle cell change. The peri-acinar tissues
contained mature lymphocytes, lymphoid follicles with
enlarged reactive centres. The appearances were consistent
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with the chronic lymphocytic thyroiditis of Hashimoto’s
disease. Lymphocytic infiltration was not seen in association
with any of the other teratomatous elements.
The thyroid hormone profile of the patient was normal.
Antithyroid peroxidase antibodies were positive postoperatively.
DIscussIon
Various tissues from all the three germinal layers are found
in mature teratoma. Benign and malignant transformation
can occur in any of these tissues. Thyroid tissue is present in
10% of cases which is usually normal looking or may show
benign changes like hyperplasia or thyroiditis. Some cases
of carcinoma and malignant lymphoma are also reported
(4).
In ovarian teratoma, thyroiditis is an occasional finding
and Hashimoto’s thyroiditis is rare (5). Caruso et al (1971)
reviewed 305 teratomas of the ovary and discovered that
thyroid tissue was present in only 20 cases (7%) and
struma ovarii in two cases (0.7%). There is no mention of
Hashimoto’s disease in any of their cases (2). In another
study of 315 tertomas conducted by Watson, thyroid tissue
was present in 17 cases and among these cases Hashimoto’s
disease was encountered only in one case, in which an
immunological test for antithyroid antibodies was negative
(3). In our case, the patient’s clinical and thyroid hormone
profile was normal. Ultrasonographic examination was
unremarkable. However our patient tested positive for
antithyroid peroxidase antibodies. Hashimoto’s disease
has been reported in papillary carcinoma of the thyroid
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originating in a teratoma of the ovary (6). Etiopathogenesis
of such change in ectopic thyroid tissue is unclear. Watson
attributes internal gynaecological manipulation and the
possibility that some trauma, could initiate the formation
of the ovarian Hashimoto’s disease (3). In our case no such
history could be elicited.
This paper reports a rare case of a patient with Hashimoto’s
thyroiditis in thyroid tissue in a bilateral mature cystic
teratoma associated with positive specific antithyroid
antibodies in the absence of symptoms and signs, due to
thyroid disease.
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ÖZ

ABSTRACT

Akciğer saprofitik ya da invaziv mikozların ve hidatik kistin en
sık görüldüğü organ olmasına karşın hidatik kistte aspergillus
kolonizasyonu enderdir.

Although lungs are common sites for the occurrence of saprophytic
or invasive mycosis as well as hydatid cyst, aspergilloma within a
hydatid cyst is a rare occurrence.

Yaklaşık bir yıldır, ara ara hemoptizi atakları tarif eden 36 yaşında
erkek hastanın akciğer grafisinde sol akciğer alt lob apikal
segmentinde yerleşmiş, düzgün kontürlü kitlesel lezyon görülmüştür.
Kist enükleasyonu yapılan hastada; hidatik hastalığının asellüler
ektokisti ile uyumlu lameller tabaka ve bu tabakayı invaze eden, kistin
luminal bölümünde kolonize olan Aspergillus ile uyumlu dar açı ile
dallanma gösteren, septalı fungal hif yapıları izlenmiştir.

A 36-year-old immunocompetent male presented with hemoptysis
episodes of about 1 year duration. Chest X-ray revealed a smooth
countered mass lesion located in the upper part of lower lobe of left
lung. Surgical enucleation of the cyst wall was performed. Microscopic
examination showed that the laminated membranes of hydatid cyst
were invaded by septated fungal hyphea oriented with acute angles
consistent with aspergillus.

Olgu; hidatik kist ve aspergilloma birlikteliğinin ender görülmesi
ve kistektomi materyallerinde aspergillus kolonizasyonuna dikkat
edilmediği durumlarda hastanın bağışıklık sisteminin durumuna
göre oluşabilecek komplikasyonlar üzerinde durularak sunulmuştur.

Herein, we report such a unique coexistence of hydatid cyst and
aspergilloma, and emphasize possible complications depending on
the immunostatus of the patient, if the aspergillus colonization is
unnoticed in resected cystectomy material.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Aspergillus, Akciğer, Hidatik kist

Key Words: Aspergillus, Lung, Hydatid cyst

Giriş
Aspergillus; doğada yaygın olarak bulunan saprofitik bir
fungustur. Aspergillus’un yaklaşık 200 alt grubu bulunmakta
olup, A. fumigatus, A. flavus, A. niger başta olmak üzere
bir kısmı insanlar için patojendir. Aspergillus sporlarınının
yoğun inhalasyonu; hava yollarında aspergillus kolonizasyonuna, kişinin bağışıklık sistemine, altta yatan akciğer
hastalığına bağlı olarak aspergilloma (fungus topu), kronik
nekrotizan aspergillozis, invaziv pulmoner aspergillozis,
allerjik bronkopulmoner aspergillozis gibi değişik klinik
tablolara neden olur. Bunlar arasında en sık görülen
Aspergilloma; tüberküloz, sarkoidoz, bronşiektazi ve
neoplazi gibi hastalıklara bağlı gelişen kaviter lezyonlarda
görülür (1,2). Aspergilloma operasyon sonrası oluşan
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residü kaviter alanlarda da bildirilmekle birlikte hidatid kist
kavitesinde kolonizasyon ender görülmektedir (3-11).
Olgu sunumu
Yaklaşık bir yıldır, ara ara hemoptizi atakları tarif eden 36
yaşında erkek hastadır. Öyküde bir yıl önce bronşial astım
tanısı aldığı belirtilmiştir. Rutin laboratuvar incelemesi,
hemoglobin ve hematokrit düzeyinde azalma dışında
normaldir. Akciğer grafisinde, sol akciğer alt lob apikal
segmentinde yerleşimli 51 mm çaplı, düzgün kontürlü
kitlesel lezyon görülmüştür. Pozitron emisyon tomografisi
(PET) ile bu kitlesel lezyonun artmış glikolitik aktiviteye
sahip (SUV değeri: 6,1) ve nekrotik nitelikte olduğu
belirlenmiştir (Şekil 1). Bronkoskopide ve bronkoskopik
sitoloji örneklerinde özgün bulguya rastlanmamıştır.
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Şekil 1:
Bilgisayarlı
tomografi ile
görüntülemede
sol akciğer alt lob
yerleşimli yuvarlak
şekilde, opak kitle.

Klinik malignite kuşkusu olan hasta operasyona
alınmış, intraoperatif patoloji konsültasyonu istenmiştir.
Lezyon çevresinden gönderilen dokularda maligniteye
rastlanmaması üzerine operasyon; kist enükleasyonu,
kapitonaj ve bronş lümeninin kapatılması işlemleri
yapılarak sonlandırılmıştır.

Şekil 2: Hidatik hastalığın lameller hyalen tabakasında (asellüler
ektokist) dar açı ile dallanma gösteren, septalı fungal hif invazyonu
ve eşlik eden polimorf nüveli lökositlerden zengin enflamatuar
hücre popülasyonu. (Gomori methenamine-silver ×400).

Makroskopik incelemede boyutları 1-12 cm arasında
değişen, translusen, beyaz renkte, kist membranı ile
uyumlu parçaların yanısıra 2x1x1cm boyutlarında
konsolide nitelikte akciğer parankim dokusu izlenmiştir.
Mikroskopik değerlendirmede; hidatik hastalığın asellüler
ektokisti ile uyumlu lameller tabaka ve bu tabakayı invaze
eden, kistin lüminal bölümünde kolonize olan fungal hif
yapıları izlenmiştir. Ayrıca, eşlik eden polimorf nüveli
lökositlerden zengin inflamatuvar yanıt görülmüştür.
Fungal hifler; Aspergillus ile uyumlu dar açı ile dallanma
gösteren, septalı hiflerdir (Şekil 2). Akciğer dokusuna ait
kesitlerde ise parankimde yaygın organize pnömoni ve
granülomatöz inflamasyon gözlenmiştir (Şekil 3).
Hastaya uygun antifungal tedavi verilmiştir. Bir yıllık
izlemde hastanın şikâyetlerinin ve bronşial astım
semptomlarının düzeldiği belirlenmiştir.

Şekil 3: Çevre akciğer parankimasında organize pnömoni ve
granülomatöz enflamasyon odakları (H&E; x200).

Tartışma
Kist hidatik; tenya Echinococcus larvalarının sebep olduğu
bir hastalıktır. İnsanlarda en sık rastlanan enfeksiyon
etkeni E. granulosus’dur. E. granulosus’un yaşam siklusunu
tamamlaması için ana (köpekler) ve ara (koyun, sığır,
keçi, at, deve) olmak üzere 2 konakçıya gereksinimi
vardır. İnsanlar; tenyanın biyolojik siklusunda yer almaz
ve rastlantısal ara konakçılardır; enfekte köpeklere yakın
temas, çevreye yayılan parazit yumurtalarının sindirilmesi
ya da inhalasyonu (primer akciğer hastalığı) ile enfekte
olurlar. Ara konakçılarda en sık karaciğerde, ikinci sıklıkta
akciğerlerde (%10-30) olmak üzere tenyanın metasestod
evresi (kistik formu) görülür. Kist hidatikte; olguların
%80-90’ında tek organ tutulur, %70’i soliterdir. Pulmoner
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kistlerin olguların %60’ında sağ akciğerde, %60’ında
bizim olgumuzda olduğu gibi alt loblarda yerleştiği
belirtilmektedir. E. granulosus kistleri; en dışta konağa
ait fibröz kapsül, bunun içinde parazite ait asellüler
lamellasyon gösteren ektokist duvarı, en içte ise germinatif
tabaka olmak üzere 3 tabakadan oluşur (12).
Pulmoner kistler genellikle asemptomatiktir, akciğer
grafilerinde insidental olarak saptanırlar. Kistin boyutuna
ve bası etkisine bağlı öksürük, hemoptizi ya da göğüs ağrısı
gibi semptomlar olabilmekle birlikte semptomlar genellikle
kistin travmatik ya da spontan rüptürüne bağlıdır. Kist
rüptürüne bağlı kist içeriğinin antijenik özelliğinden dolayı
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 263-265
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ürtiker, hırıltılı solunum, anafilaksi gibi akut hipersensitivite
reaksiyonları, glomerülonefrit gibi immün kompleks ilişkili
hastalıklar ve sekonder amiloidoz görülebilir. Ayrıca,
bronşial sisteme açılan ya da gerileyen kistlerde sekonder
enfeksiyonlar görülebilir (12). Sekonder enfeksiyonlar
sıklıkla bakteriyeldir. Burada hidatik kistin lamellasyon
gösteren ektokist duvarının dar açılı, septalı fungal hiflerle
infiltre olduğu bir olgu sunulmaktadır. Bu tarzda, hidatik
kist kavitesinde aspergillus ile uyumlu fungal kollonizasyon
oldukça ender görülen bir durumdur. Bizim bildiğimiz
kadarıyla literatürde sadece 9 yayın bulunmaktadır (311). Bildirilen olguların çoğu immün kompetandır, sadece
1’inde diabetes mellitus öyküsü vardır.

Aspergillomada en sık görülen semptom masif olabilen
hemoptizi ataklarıdır, çevre akciğer parankimi ve kan
damarlarında fungal invazyon gözlenmez. Ancak, özellikle
bağışıklık sistemi baskılanmış kişilerde hastalığın invaziv
forma ilerlemesi söz konusu olabilir. Antifungal tedavinin
aspergilloma olgularında etkisi olmamasına karşın invaziv
aspergillozisde hayat kurtarıcı önemi bulunmaktadır.
Aspergillus gelişimi için potansiyel kaviter alanlar oluşturan
hidatid kist materyallerinin, aspergillus kolonizasyonu
ve parankimal invazyon açısından yeterli örneklenmesi,
özellikle bağışıklık sisteminin baskılandığı durumlarda ve
semptomatik kistlerde antifungal tedavinin hayat kurtarıcı
olması nedeniyle önem kazanmaktadır.

Bu birlikteliğin patogenezi açıklık kazanmamakla birlikte
fungal kolonizasyon için kist duvarının hava yolları ile
bağlantılı olması, kist duvarının spontan ya da travmatik
hasarlanmasının gerektiği düşünülmektedir. Ayrıca, Gupta
ve ark. fungal mikroorganizmaların ektokist duvarını dıştan
invaze ederek kavite içerisine yerleştiğini öne sürmüştür.
Kistin çevre parankimada oluşturduğu basıya bağlı
perfüzyon bozukluğunun fungal kolonizasyon için uygun
koşulları hazırladığı da belirtilmektedir (10-11).

Kaynaklar

Bizim olgumuzda akciğer parankimasında gözlenen
organize pnömoni ve granülomatöz inflamatuvar yanıtın
hidatik kist ya da aspergillus enfeksiyonuna bağlı olabileceği
düşünülmüştür. Literatürde kist hidatike bağlı çevre
akciğer parankiminde tanımlanan morfolojik bulgular
kronik konjesyon, hemoraji, bronkopnömoni, organize
pnömoni ve obstrüktif pnömonidir (12). Diğer taraftan;
aspergillomada kist duvarında ülserasyon, granülasyon
dokusu formasyonu, granülomatöz yanıt ya da skuamöz
metaplazi görülebilmektedir (1). Ayrıca, aspergillus
enfeksiyonunda; organik antijenlere karşı gelişen
immünolojik yanıt sonucunda interstisiyel nonnekrotizan
granülomatöz yanıt da vardır (2). Olgumuzda astım benzeri
semptomların olması olası bir immünolojik yanıta bağlı
olabilir.
Pulmoner kist hidatiklerde tercih edilen tedavi seçeneği
cerrahidir. Cerrahi prosedürler lobektomi, kama rezeksiyon,
perikistektomi, endokistektomidir. Endokistektomi yapılan
olgularda; rezidü kavitenin sütür ile oblitere edilmesi
(kapitonaj), bronşial açıklık kapatılması aspergillus kolonizasyonu gibi olası sekonder enfeksiyonların önlenmesi için
gereklidir (3).
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Germ Cell Tumor Located in the Midline of the
Anterior Neck
Ön Boyun Orta Hat Yerleşimli Germ Hücreli Tümör
Tatyana Pirdopska, Ivan Terziev, Sv. Hristova, W. Mladenovsky, R. Petkov
Department of Pathology, Medical University, SofIa, BulgarIa

ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Primary germ cell tumors involving midline of the anterior neck are
extremely rare. Here we report a 68-year-old male who was operated
due to a mass lesion in the anterior neck with infiltration of the
isthmus of the thyroid gland. Histopathological examination revealed
a germ cell tumor with extragonadal localization in the anterior neck
infiltrating the isthmus of the thyroid gland.

Ön boyunda orta hat yerleşimli primer germ hücreli tümörler
oldukça nadirdir. Burada ön boyunda kitle nedeni ile opera edilen 68
yaşında bir erkek olgu sunulmaktadır. Histopatolojik incelemede ön
boyunda tiroid bezinin istmusunu infiltre eden ekstragonadal germ
hücreli tümör saptanmıştır.

Key Words: Germ cell tumor, Extragonadal localization

INTRODUCTION
Germ cell tumors frequently occur in the testis and ovary.
They originate from germ cells which migrate during the
sixth gestation week from yolk sac to male and female gonads
(1). Primary germ cell tumors may develop from rests of
migrated germ cells by the middle line of the human body.
Extragonadal location is described in the mediastinum (25) and central nervous system (pineal gland) (6-9).

Anahtar Sözcükler: Germ hücreli tümör, Ekstragonadal

Immunohistochemically the tumor cells exhibited reactivity
for placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) (Figure 3) and
CD117 ( Figure 4), and were negative for cytokeratin
AE1-AE3, alpha1-fetoprotein and human chorionic
gonadotropin (hCG).
DISCUSSION

A 68-year-old male presented with a tumor in the
midline of the neck. The tumor was operated on and total
thyroidectomy was performed. There was no other tumor
mass discovered in the testis by USG and MRI. The tumor
was 6.5 cm in the greatest dimension and the cut surface of
the tumor was yellow-gray with zones of hemorrhage and
necrosis.

Germ cell tumors with localization in the gonads are well
known in pathology practice. They are known as seminoma
in the testis and dysgerminoma in the ovary. They have
a typical histological appearance: proliferation of large
cells arranged in sheets nests, and cords; the tumor cells
are relatively large, but uniform, and have a distinct cell
membrane. They contain a centrally located, large, round
nucleus, which has a sharp nuclear membrane, with one
or two prominent nucleoli. The cytoplasm is abundant and
clear, but may be eosinophilic or amphophilic.

Histologically, tumor cells were uniform, with abundant
clear cytoplasm sharply outlined cell membranes, a large
centrally located nucleus, with one or two prominent
nucleoli.

Immunohistochemically the tumor cells exhibit
intermediate to high cytoplasmic reactivity for PLAP,
CD117 (10,11). They are negative for cytokeratin AE1-AE3,
alpha1-fetoprotein and hCG.

The tumor cells were typically arranged in nests outlined by
fibrous bands; these bands were infiltrated by lymphocytes,
plasma cells and multinucleated giant cells (Figures 1, 2).

Extragonadal localization is a rarity, and to exclude primary
germ cell tumor of male and female gonads is a necessity.
This case is valuable due to its rarity.
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Figure 1: Germ cell tumor, (H&E; x40).
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Figure 4: Diffuse immunostaining for CD 117 (x200).
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Auricular Angioleiomyoma: A Case Report
Aurikular Anjioleiomyoma: Olgu Sunumu
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ABSTRACT

ÖZ

Angioleiomyoma (vascular leiomyoma or angiomyoma) is a rare,
benign smooth muscle tumor that originates in the tunica media
of blood vessels. These tumors may be found anywhere in the body.
They usually occur in the lower extremity. Auricular angioleiomyoma
is very rare, and only a few cases have been reported. We describe
here a 38-year-old male patient with angioleiomyoma on the left
auricular helix.

Anjiyoleiyomiyoma (vasküler leiyomiyoma veya anjiyomiyoma)
nadir görülen, kan damarlarının tunika mediasından köken alan
benign düz kas tümörüdür. Bu tümörler vücutta herhangi bir yerde
bulunabilir. Sıklıkla alt ekstremitede ortaya çıkmaktadır. Aurikular
anjiyoleiyomyoma oldukça nadirdir ve az sayıda olgu rapor
edilmiştir. Biz burada sol aurikular helikste anjiyoleiyomiyoması olan
38 yaşındaki bir erkek hastayı sunmaktayız.

Key Words: Angioleiomyoma, Vascular, Leiomyoma, Ear

Anahtar Sözcükler: Anjiyoleiyomyoma, Vasküler, Leiyomyoma,
Kulak

INTRODUCTION
Angioleiomyomas account of 5% of all benign neoplasms of
soft tissues. They occur mostly in the lower extremity, some
of them have been described in the head and neck region.
There are only a few cases of auricular angioleiomyoma
reported in the literature. The tumor was located over the
helix, pinna, and lobule in these reports (1-4). Hachisuga
et al. reported a large series of angioleiomyoma including
562 patients, where only 14 cases (2.8%) were in the auricle.
(5,6). We describe here a 38-year-old man who presented
with an unusual lesion on the left auricular helix.

composed of a well circumscribed proliferation of smooth
muscle bundles that surrounded numerous thick-walled
blood vessels with partially patent lumina (Figure 1).
The smooth muscle cells showed no cellular atypia or
mitoses. In immunohistochemical studies, the perivascular
proliferating smooth muscle cells and the muscular wall

CASE REPORT
A healthy 38-year-old man presented to the ear-nose-throat
surgery clinic at our hospital with a small, intermittent
painful, slowly growing nodule located on the helix of his
left ear. He had first noted the lesion 13 years ago. No other
similar lesion was found on his face, neck and extremities.
His medical and family histories were unremarkable.
Clinical diagnosis was a vascular malformation. The
lesion was completely excised under local anesthesia.
Grossly, the specimen was an ovoid, firm, white-gray
mass, measuring 1.0x1.0x0.7 cm. The cut surface was
solid and white-gray. Microscopically, the tumor was
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Figure 1: The tumor mass is composed of well-differentiated
smooth muscle cells and numerous thick-walled vessels with
some dilated vascular channels (H&E; x40).
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of thick blood vessels showed immunoreactivity for the
smooth muscle antigen (SMA). Smooth muscle stained
dark red by Masson’s Trichrome (Figure 2). The endothelial
cells stained with CD34 antibody (Figure 3). Based on
these results, the tumor was diagnosed venous type
angioleiomyoma. There was no evidence of recurrence
during the six month postsurgical period.
DISCUSSION
Benign tumors of smooth muscle cells can be categorized in
three clinicopathologic varieties: 1- Cutaneous leiomyomas
(pilar leiomyoma, genital leiomyoma); 2- Angiomyoma
(vascular leiomyoma or angioleiomyoma); 3- Leiomyoma
of deep soft tissue (somatic leiomyoma, gynecologic
leiomyoma) (7).
Angioleiomyomas, a subtype of leiomyomas, are rare,
benign, smooth muscle tumors that arises from tunical
media layer of small arteries and veins (5). Leiomyoma was
published by Aufrecht in 1868 and it was the first report
of a case arising from blood vessels’ wall. Angioleiomyoma
is classified into three histological types. 1-Capillary or
solid: the most common type, which is closely compacted
smooth muscle and many small, slit-like vascular channels.
2-Venous: thick, easily identifiable muscular walls
distinguish this type. 3- Cavernous: the vascular channels
are dilated with less smooth muscle. This is the least
common of the three types (5,8).

Figure 2: Immunohistochemical staining for smooth muscle actin
shows a positive reaction in perivascular proliferating smooth
muscle bundles (x100).

It may occur anywhere in the skin or subcutaneous tissue.
The tumors are usually small (2 to 15 mm), solitary, round,
firm, skin-colored, and well-encapsulated (1).
Hachisuga reviewed 562 cases. Among those cases, 205
cases were male and 357 were female, with a ratio of 1:1.7.
The peak incidence was between the fourth and sixth
decades (5). Most common anatomical sites are lower
extremity (67%), upper extremity, head and trunk. Solid
angioleiomyoma occurs most frequently in the lower
extremity of females. The venous type is the most frequent
type found in the head and neck region usually in males,
as occurred in our case. Pain and tenderness are the
most characteristic subjective complaints in patients with
angioleiomyoma (%58) (5,6). Exposure to wind, cold, local
pressure and other imperceptible stimuli cause attacks of
paroxysmal pain. Painful tumors are the most frequent type
of solid tumors. Tumors occurring in the head and neck
regions are usually not accompanied by pain (5).
The clinical presentation of angioleiomyoma is nonspecific.
It is not easily differentiated from other benign subcutaneous
tumors. The diagnosis of this lesion is therefore based on
excisional biopsy (3).
Cilt/Vol. 27, No. 3, 2011; Sayfa/Page 268-270

Figure 3: The endothelial cells of the thick-walled vessels stained
with CD34 antigen (x40).

Grossly, the tumors are circumscribed, glistening,
white-gray nodules. Microscopically, the tumors have a
characteristic appearance that varies little from case to
case. The usual appearance is a well-demarcated nodule of
smooth muscle tissue punctuated with thick-walled vessels
with partially patent lumens. Typically, the inner layers
of smooth muscle of vessels are arranged in an orderly
circumferential fashion and the outer layers spin or swirl
away from the vessel, merging with the less well-ordered
peripheral muscle fibers. The vessels in these tumors are
difficult to classify as veins or arteries (7). Various stains
have been used to identify vascular leiomyomas, including;
desmin, vimentin, actin, myosin, and Masson’s trichrome.
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In our patient, the tumor intensely stained with smooth
muscle actin and Masson’s trichrome.
Recurrence after excision is rare (5). Malignant changes
have been reported in recurrent tumors (9). There is one
case report that an angioleiomyoma can occur in association
with a leiomyosarcoma (10).
In this article, we describe a case of angioleiomyoma arising
from the auricle. This lesion should be considered in the
differential diagnosis of nodular masses of the auricle.
The pathological differential diagnosis must include
subcutaneus leiomyoma, hemangioma, angiofibroma,
fibromyoma, leiomyoblastoma, angiomyolipoma, vascular
leiomyosarcoma and other tumors of perivascular cells
(glomus tumors and myopericytoma) (11,12).
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epidermal yapısal değişikliklerin önemi ve klinikopatolojik prognostik parametreler ile ilişkisi (ÖA) - 51
tükürük bezi neoplazmını taklit eden primer yerleşimi bilinmeyen malign melanoma (OS) - 77
Meme;
in situ ve infiltratif duktal karsinomlarında beta-katenin ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 185
meme karsinomlarında HER-2/neu gen amplifikasyonu ile immunohistokimya ve diğer prognostik faktörlerin
karşılaştırılması (ÖA) - 196
memenin hızla büyüyen nodüler psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazisi (OS) - 249
memenin kistik fibroadenomu (OS) - 254
Meme kanseri; sentinel nod pozitif meme karsinomunda non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumunu öngören faktörler (ÖA) - 189
Mesane; ürotelyal karsinomlarında IMP3 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 31
Metastaz;
sentinel nod pozitif meme karsinomunda non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumunu öngören faktörler (ÖA) - 189
soliter beyin metastazı ve nörolojik semptomla beliren tiroid papiller karsinomu (OS) - 154
Mezenter; primer “botryoid” embriyonel rabdomyosarkom (OS) - 84
MMP-2; plevra-pulmoner soliter fibröz tümörlerin histopatolojik görünümlerinin CD44 ve MMP-2 ekspresyonu ile
birlikteliği (ÖA) - 127
Multikistik displastik böbrek; dört yıllık inceleme (ÖA) - 210
Multikistik renal displazi; dört yıllık inceleme (ÖA) - 210
Müsinöz tübüler iğsi hücreli karsinom; tanı sorunları (ÖA) - 116
Myoepitelyoma; parakordoma: nükseden bir olgu nedeniyle literatürün gözden geçirilmesi (OS) - 173
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N
Neoplazmlar; seröz over tümörlerinde p53, bcl-2 ve nm23 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 38
nm23; seröz over tümörlerinde p53, bcl-2 ve nm23 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 38
Non-infiltratif; memenin in situ ve infiltratif duktal karsinomlarında beta-katenin ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 185
Nöral kök hücreler; nöral kök hücreler ve santral sinir sistemi tümörlerinin patolojisinde ve sınıflandırmasında
rolleri (D) - 1
O
Osteosarkom; düşük dereceli osteosarkom, 156 osteosarkom olgusu arasında 15 olguluk seriye bakış (ÖA) - 138
Otomasyon; Türkiye’de patoloji laboratuvarlarında verimlilik değerlendirmesi (ÖA) - 235
Ovaryum;
overin primer malign melanomu (OS) - 169
bilateral benign kistik over teratomunda hashimoto hastalığı (OS) - 261
Over; seröz over tümörlerinde p53, bcl-2 ve nm23 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 38
P
p16; periampuller karsinomlarda p16 ve siklin D1 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 17
p53; seröz over tümörlerinde p53, bcl-2 ve nm23 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 38
Pankreatik duktal karsinom; periampuller karsinomlarda p16 ve siklin D1 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 17
Papanicolaou testi; servikal sitolojide skuamöz hücre anormallikleri saptanan olgularda histopatolojik
korelasyon (ÖA) - 144
Papiller renal hücreli karsinom; böbreğin müsinöz tübüler iğsi hücreli karsinomu ve tanı sorunları (ÖA) - 116
Parakordoma; nükseden bir olgu nedeniyle literatürün gözden geçirilmesi (OS) - 173
Paratiroid adenomu; morfolojik değerlendirme ve PCNA ile Ki-67 proliferasyon belirleyicileri bakımından
immunohistokimyasal inceleme (ÖA) - 215
Patoloji;
Türkiye’de patoloji laboratuvarlarında personel iş yükü değerlendirmesi: bir anket çalışması (ÖA) - 98
boyunda kitle nedeniyle opere edilen hastaların histopatolojik incelemesi: 4 yıllık takip sonuçları (ÖA) - 134
servikal sitolojide skuamöz hücre anormallikleri saptanan olgularda histopatolojik korelasyon (ÖA) - 144
Hamdi Suat ve Hulusi Behçet: tıp tarihimizden dokunaklı bir öğrenci- hoca ilişkisi (D) - 181
Türkiye’de patoloji laboratuvarlarında verimlilik değerlendirmesi (ÖA) - 235
PCNA; paratiroid adenomlarında morfolojik değerlendirme ve PCNA ile Ki-67 proliferasyon belirleyicileri bakımından
immunohistokimyasal inceleme (ÖA) - 215
Personel iş yükü; Türkiye’de patoloji laboratuvarlarında personel iş yükü değerlendirmesi: bir anket çalışması (ÖA) - 98
Pleomorfik adenom; üst dudakta yerleşim gösteren (OS) - 73
Plevral efüzyon; sitopatolojik tanı ve sito-histopatolojik korelasyon (ÖA) - 12
Prekanseröz durumlar; Afyon Kocatepe Üniversitesi’nde tanı konulan safra kesesi hastalıklarının dağılımı: bir retrospektif
çalışma (ÖA) - 23
Prognoz
malign melanoma’da epidermal yapısal değişikliklerin önemi ve klinikopatolojik prognostik parametreler ile
ilişkisi (ÖA) - 51
düşük dereceli osteosarkom, 156 osteosarkom olgusu arasında 15 olguluk seriye bakış (ÖA) - 138
Psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazi; memenin hızla büyüyen nodüler psödoanjiyomatöz stromal hiperplazisi (OS) - 249
R
Renal hücreli karsinom; böbreğin müsinöz tübüler iğsi hücreli karsinomu ve tanı sorunları (ÖA) - 116
Renal neoplaziler; böbrek tümörlerinde CD138 ekspresyonu ve ayırıcı tanıda kullanımı (ÖA) - 110
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Retroperitoneal neoplaziler; retroperitoneal kitle olarak saptanan osteosarkomatöz farklılaşma gösteren sarkomatoid
kromofob renal hücreli karsinom (OS) - 164
S
Safra kesesi hastalıkları; Afyon Kocatepe Üniversitesi’nde tanı konulan safra kesesi hastalıklarının dağılımı: bir retrospektif
çalışma (ÖA) - 23
Safra kesesi neoplazmları; Afyon Kocatepe Üniversitesi’nde tanı konulan safra kesesi hastalıklarının dağılımı: bir retrospektif
çalışma (ÖA) - 23
Sarkoidozis; sarkoidozda transbronşiyal ince iğne aspirasyon sitolojisinin tanısal değeri (ÖA) - 149
Sarkomatoid renal hücreli karsinom; retroperitoneal kitle olarak saptanan osteosarkomatöz farklılaşma gösteren
sarkomatoid kromofob renal hücreli karsinom (OS) - 164
Sentinel lenf nodu; sentinel nod pozitif meme karsinomunda non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumunu öngören
faktörler (ÖA) - 189
Seröz neoplazmlar; seröz over tümörlerinde p53, bcl-2 ve nm23 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 38
Servikal intraepiteliyal neoplazi; servikovajinal yayma’da LSIL/ASC-H (LSIL-H): histopatolojik sonuçlar ve
klinik önem (ÖA) - 46
Servikal yayma; servikal sitolojide skuamöz hücre anormallikleri saptanan olgularda histopatolojik korelasyon (ÖA) - 144
Sınıflandırma; nöral kök hücreler ve santral sinir sistemi tümörlerinin patolojisinde ve sınıflandırmasında rolleri (D) - 1
Siklin D1; periampuller karsinomlarda p16 ve siklin D1 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 17
Sindekanlar; böbrek tümörlerinde CD138 ekspresyonu ve ayırıcı tanıda kullanımı (ÖA) - 110
Siroz; hepatektomi ve hepatosellüler karsinom olgularının genel değerlendirilmesi (ÖA) - 221
Sitoloji
servikal sitolojide skuamöz hücre anormallikleri saptanan olgularda histopatolojik korelasyon (ÖA) - 144
radyolojik ve histolojik doğrulama ile anaplastik sakral kordomanın sitopatolojik tanısı (OS) - 157
Sitopatoloji; plevral efüzyonda sitopatolojik tanı ve sito-histopatolojik korelasyon (ÖA) - 12
Skuamöz hücreli karsinom; kök hücre - tümörijenik aktivitede rolü var mı? (D) - 93
Soliter fibröz tümör; plevra-pulmoner soliter fibröz tümörlerin histopatolojik görünümlerinin CD44 ve MMP-2 ekspresyonu
ile birlikteliği (ÖA) - 127
Ş
Şırnak; kanser istatistikleri (ÖA) - 230
T
Teratom; bilateral benign kistik over teratomunda hashimoto hastalığı (OS) - 261
Testiküler neoplazmlar; testisin nadir bir neoplazmı: kapiller hemanjiyom (OS) - 80
Tıp tarihi; Hamdi Suat ve Hulusi Behçet: dokunaklı bir öğrenci- hoca ilişkisi (D) - 181
Tiroid papiller karsinomu; soliter beyin metastazı ve nörolojik semptomla beliren (OS) - 154
Transisyonel hücreli karsinom; mesanenin ürotelyal karsinomlarında IMP3 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 31
Transplantasyon; hepatektomi ve hepatosellüler karsinom olgularının genel değerlendirilmesi (ÖA) - 221
Tükrük bezi tümörleri; üst dudakta yerleşim gösteren pleomorfik adenom (OS) - 73
Tükürük bezi neoplazmları; tükürük bezi neoplazmını taklit eden primer yerleşimi bilinmeyen malign melanoma (OS) - 77
Tümör yükü; sentinel nod pozitif meme karsinomunda non-sentinel lenf nodu tutulumunu öngören faktörler (ÖA) - 189
Türkiye;
Hamdi Suat ve Hulusi Behçet: tıp tarihimizden dokunaklı bir öğrenci- hoca ilişkisi (D) - 181
Şırnak ilinin kanser istatistikleri (ÖA) - 230
U
Uterus; uterusun kotiledonoid leiomyomu (OS) - 257
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Ü
Ürotelyal karsinom; mesanenin ürotelyal karsinomlarında IMP3 ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 31
V
Vajinal yaymalar; servikovajinal yayma’da LSIL/ASC-H (LSIL-H): histopatolojik sonuçlar ve klinik önem (ÖA) - 46
Vasküler; Aurikular anjioleiomyoma (OS) - 266
Vasküler endotelyal büyüme faktörü; düşük ve yüksek dereceli B-hücreli non-Hodgkin lenfomalarda
ekspresyonu (ÖA) - 204
Vasküler neoplazmlar
malign vasküler tümörlerin morfolojik ve immünohistokimyasal özellikleri ile GLUT1 ve FKBP12 ekspresyonlarının
vurgulanması (ÖA) - 57
testisin nadir bir neoplazmı: kapiller hemanjiyom (OS) - 80
Y
Yenidoğan; yenidoğanda gingival granüler hücreli tümör (OS) - 161
Yumuşak doku neoplazmları; mezenter’de primer “botryoid” embriyonel rabdomyosarkom (OS) - 84
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